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MINERAL DEPOSITS 0.' THE RAMPART AND HOT 
SPRINGS DISTRICTS 

• 
By J. B. M ERT lE, Jr. 

INTRODUCTION 

LOOATIOli OF .ur.u 
.,./ The RMlpart quadrangle as previously defined I includes thRt 

part of the Yukon·Tanana region lying west. of the 100th meridian , 
The Rampart and Bot Springs miJ:Ung diat.riCt8. howe\'er, inolude 
streams that lie east of tho 150th meridian, and two of the accompa.ny
ing sketch maps hILve therefore been extended eastward to meridian 
149°40' in order to include aU of these ""/0 disLriets. The index 
map (fig. 4) shows the position of the Rampa.rt and Hot Springs 
districts with respect to the reel. of Alaska. 

L\B.LY HISTORY 

The fitst. stage of exploration in the Yukon B88m took plaoo in the 
period between 1867, when Alaska was acquired by tbe United States, 
and the late nineties, when the 61U'ly gold rushes were still in progress. 
During this period the Yukon was visited at intervals by numerous 
men , with VAriOUS motives. Some came in search of geographio or 
scientific data, some for adventure, and some for fur or gold . The 
results of some of these visits have been published, but wany remark· 
able trips by eMly prospectors and traders bave not been recorded 
and will therefore never obtain the recognition that they deserve. 

AmODg the early visits to this part of the Yukon Basin may be 
.~ m6btioDed Dall'8 trip ' up the Yukon in 1866; the reported trip of 

George H olt down the YukoD as far as the 160th meridian in 1874 ; 
and the journeys of Harper and Mayo in the Tanana Valley in 1878. 
Aooording to Spurr e.nd Goodrich ,I gold was first discovered in the 
Rampm district by the Schieffelin brothers, the original discoverers 
of gold at Tombstone, Ariz., who 88cended tho Yukon River from 

• &aHa, lL w.. A POloc\o rtoO~ 01 . part 01 \.hI RlIIDpart quldJu&lt. A.lUb: U.s. 0 ...... 
Sun.,. Bull. W. 1111. 

I D&ll. w. a.. BI:pIon.l1oo 10 RUIII&lI ~ AUI. Jou r. Bal., 2d _.,.01. 46, PII. fMl\ 1M&. 
' 8purr, J . • ~ 0I0I0n' 01' tb. 'fukon .-old 411r.ria, AlIIob; .. lUI .u t.om..tu~ eMptio" .... ~ ~ 

u4 -.!lUoa 01 tl» ~ lO .-7, b, B. B. OoodtICIb: ttB, 011>1. Burr.,. Ziahtlctll A.u..RcI&.. ",.a. 
pp. JOS-lU, l8III. • , .. 
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St. Michael to Nuklukayet (Tanana) in a sm&ll steamboat in the 
l\lJllnleT or 1882. In the rall of the same year thoy prospeet.ed some 
small eroeks and riV6l8 80 miles above TananlL, where 8tream bars 

were located that. would yield a man $10 a day. These streams were 
probably Minook Creek, the Hess River, and their tribut.aries. 

' . 
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T ile Schieffelin brothen returned in 1883 to San Franoisco by way of 
St. Michael &.Ild do not seem to bave followed up their disoovery. 
Their name is preserved in Schiefl'elin Creek, a stream th .. t entenJ 
the Yfikon about 20 miles above Tanana. 

In t.b.e same year that the Sahieffelin brothers returned to Lbe States, 
Lieutonant Schwatka 4 made a trip Crom the headwlltefS of tho Yukon 
l() ita mouth. Scbwatka made the first reliable traverse map of tho 
Yukon River, and it is of interest to note that his forty-eeventh 
oamp was along the river bank a short distance below the present. 
lite of Rampart. Two yean after Scbwatka's trip, Lt. B . T . Allen, 
of the United States Cavalry , made a remarkable trip through interior 
and northero A1aska., in the course of whieh be descended the TlDana 
River from the mouth of the Tok River to the Yukon. Allen made 
the first reliable map of the Tanana, as Schwatka did of the YUkOD. 
Another 6arly trip was that of Russell' in 1889, from St. Michael up 
the Yukon River to its headwaters. Russell's trip was devoted 
m8inly to geomorphic studies. 

In tbe 10 years that followed the original discovery of gold by the 
Scbie.fJelin brothers lit.t1e intere9t. was taken in the Rampart district. 
In the spring o[ 1893, however, a Russian half-breed named John 
Minook found 00&1'58 gold in Minook Creek, the Hess River, a.nd 
other nearby Btreams. At. about the same time another prospector, 
O. C . Miller, who Bubsequently discovered gold on Miller Creek in the 
Sixtymile district, Yukon Territory, was prospecting on the Hess 
River and did a little mining in a gulch neal' ita boad. It WftS not 
UDt.iJ Lbe spring of 1896, however, that a permanent white Bettlemell~ 
wu 8Bt.a.bliahed at Rampart, and organized placer miniDg was begun. 
Aeoording to Hess,' ~e first placer mining was done on Little Minook 
Creek by F. S. Langford, but by the summer of 1896, when Spurr and 
hit pa.rty arrived in this district, plBCer mining waa in progress on 
both little Minook and Hunter Creeks. Deposita on Little Minook 
Junior and Hoosier Creeks were discovered somewhat Jater, and min
iDa 00 Slate Crook wAS begun in 1902. 

The gold plaOW'fl in tile vicinity of Hot Springs, south of tho Yukon
Tanana divide, have It. dlfTerent history. In 1898 a group of 6ve or 
six men, originally from New EnglA.nd and nicknamed tbe "Boston 
Boys", came down tbe Yukon on It pl'09pecting trip. The names of 
these mon weN'! H ebb, Oa.tes, Rn.msa.y, MooN'!, Russell, and perhaps 
One other. They ascended the Tanana to Hot. Springs Slough and 
came up tho slough to t.ho present site of Bot Springs, but being 
unable to go farther by boat, they went back into the Tanana and 

'lkbwaUal, rm4!1Gk. 8.por1 or lllllll~ _"MI __ I .. A.IMk., IIIIWllla 1M3, WNhlactao. OOT_' 
llltal PrilltlDc om. usa . 

• RuMl, L 0 ., N_ CIa t IlU\II'fuI.taIo5r or ..... Ita: O~. Boo. A.~ 81ill .• .at I. pp. w.1M, t!l8O • 
• PrlIl4la, L. M .. aad a-. r. t " Tb, R .. pvl1014 plMl!r rw\O!I. AlaIIIIa: u.s. 0.01. Burr.,. Bull. _".,,1_ 
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asoondod Baker Creek. At the mouth oC HutlinaDfL Croek they split. 
i.ato two parties, one going up the Hutlinana and the other continuing 
up Ba.ker Creek. The Baker Creek p",rty finally struek pay on & 

tributary of Baker Creek, which they called Eureka. Creek. As the 
other party found no high-grade placers on tbe Butlinana. they sul>
sequently rejoined their companions on Eureka. Creek. Boston 
Creek, a. tributary of Eureka Creek, was also ns.med by the "Boston 
Boys." 

In the spring of 189\1 some of the "Boston Boys" went over the 
divide to R&mpart to get log&!. advice in fonning & mining district at 
Eurek&, whereupon a stampede started from Rs.mpart, and the 
Eureka 0,1'60. soon became a. recognized mining community. Ram
pa.rt a.t first WILS the supply point for the new camp. and supplies were 
ha.uled over the divide at the winter fl\te or 4 cents a pound. About 
1906 Frank Manley built a hotel at the springs near the present site 
of Hot Springs, Bnd Ii town sprang up at this aite, which SOOn beco.me 
the supply point Cor the Eureka 1IJ'6&. TlJe hotel burned in 1013. 

The third center of mining in .. he Ra.mpart-Hot Springs district is 
in the vicinity of Tolty, about 12 milctl northwest of Bot Springs. 
Gold placers were first discovered in this &rea in the winter of 1906- 7, 
by three men named Snyder, Harter, Bod Kamper. The original 
discovery WB.B on Tofty Gulch, a tributary ncar the head of SuUivfl.n 
Creek. . 

GEOLOGIO INVKBTIOATIONS 

The report. by Spurr/ above alluded to, may be sNd to represent the 
earliest geologie work in the Rampart-Hot Springs district. SpUlT, 
together with Goodrich and Schrader, ma.de 8. trip in 1896 from 
Cbilkoot Pass down the Yukon 8.8 far 88 NuJato and on the way 
visit.ed the Fortymile o.od Rampart mi.ning districts. Spurr at,.. 
tempted 0. systematie classifica.tion of the rocks along his route and 
also presented tho earliest published data. regarding the eha.racter 
Iud extent of the gold placers oC those two camps. Another geologic 
expedition, similar to Spurr's, was made 2 years later by Brooks.' 
who traversed the TanlLlla from its headwaters to its mouth and made 

-

the first geologic observatioDs upon the rocks e:tposed along the north ,$ 

bank of the Ta.nana, between the Tolovana and Yukon Rivers. 
In 1902 Oollier I and PAige traversed the Yukon from Dawson to St. 

Michael, giving particular attention to the coal-bearing rocks along 
the riVet. This trip was repeated the noxt year by Hollick and 
Paige to obtain Curther plLWt coUections from these coal-bearing 

I BptIIT, J. E., ap. elt. 
IBI;OCIb, A.. E.,.A _""._to ~""""'UId Wbl'" Bh .. B..u..a..u..ta.1D 1II1II: 0 .8. OooL. 

8,,"e1' Tw!llllJttb ADo. Rlpt .. IlL f, PlIo CI...tH, tlOO. 
J CoWer, A. 1., Tbe ... " _ of tb, Y1I.Uo, ~ U,I . O". Itln'CT 8all. t .... lila. 
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roc.ks. In 1902 Brooks and Prindle 10 visited the RampftJ't distrie;t in 
the course of a traverse from Cook Inlet to Rrunpe.rt, and Brooks 
again visited this district in 1906. Systematic topographic and 
geologio surveys of the Y ukon~ Tanana region were begun in 1003, and 
as a part of this project a topograpruo map of the Rampart qu&dra.ngle 
W86 prepared in 1906 by D . C . Witherspoon and R. B. Oliver. Goo-· 
logic mapping of the Y ukon·l'lUllLD& region Wft.8 begun bY' L, M, 
~nd1e in 1903, and in the course oC this work be and F, L, Hoss II 

visited tbe Rampart district in 1904, Prindle It also studied the 
geologic section &1ong the Yukon (rom Fort Ha.m1.in to Rampart in 
1907, touching at Rampnrt, and again visited this district with B, L, 
Johnson in 1909. Investigations of the surface water supply of tho 
Ra.mpart district were also carried on by Geological Survey engi~ 
neere II in 1907-9. A geologic map of the Rampart quadrangle was 
finally completed by H . M, Eakin I~ in 1911. 

Since 1911 several geologistB of the Geological Survey have visited 
the Rampart district in connection with minural investigations and 
geologic studies, Some of the resu1ts of t.hese visits and studies ba.ve 
boen incorporated in the annual reports of the Geological Survey deal. 
ing with the mineral resources of Alaska, but no sep&rate report on this 
district bas been issued for more tbs.n 20 years. In connection with the 
preparation of & new general geologic m&p of the Yukon. Tananaregionl 

the writer h ... d OOC4Sion in 1931 to visit all the placer mines in the 
vicinity of RampArt. &1ld Hot. Springs. and the present report aims 
mainly to supply la.te information regarding t.hese mining activities. 

The writer tak08 this opportunity to acknowledge with thanks the 
capa.ble field asaiatance rendered by Mr,A.E. Waters, Jr.,o{ Baltimore. 
Mr. Wate1'8 wo determined the minerals that occur in the placer con· 
cent:rates in the Rampart a.nd B ot Springs districts (see pp. 227-246); 
aDd the Usta of hoary minerals or the concentra.tes given in this paper 
are taken from thase determinations. 

GEOGRAPHY 

DBAINAGB Alfl) B.ETJBF 

~, The goograpruc fea.tures of the Rampart quadra.ngle ha.ve been 
rather ruDy described by Eakin," and in the presentflaper an abstract 
or his aecount. of the more noteworthy of these 1eatures scems a.de-

"BrooD. A. n. • .nd Prindle, L, l\{" The MIlUM M~E:JnJ.l" redon. A..!Mka: u.e, C1«II, BtlI"I'eJ' Prot. 
hPW7O, Ifill. 

n PrtmIIe. 1.. M .• lad B.,., r . L .. Tba'Ramput l old p~ r~,.LlMb: U.S, aeol . Survey DuD. 
_1101, 

II P!i.adle, L. M., The Flllrblakilllld Rllnnoan qUfrdl"ll'la:;kIt, Yllkon-T_na n&loo, A..\.otO: U.S. 0e0I, 
l!.utVe]'" Bun. 137. IlI08. 
.... 11 EIIl1r<lrth, o. I. , IJld DU".,,~ R. ,-cr., !larr.o. ... llIr auw./)' or tile Yllkoo·Te_~, AlIIkl! 
U,S. OIlDI. SIU'TQ' W&ler,su))pll" PallOt so. IQI6. 

11 EIldn, a ~I. , .~ Keo)oJ:lc reoonoe_IlOG of a part ollbe RcwPlLl"I q~ ,t.\u'" "D.S. Od 
SU ..... ,. Bull, ol&, IiI&' 

.... EaldJI, n , M ., op. ott., pp. a.18. 
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quate.. The Rampart-Hot Springs rlistricb is 0. triangular &rca of 
&bo~t4,OOOllquare miles lying between the Yukon and Tanana Rivera. 
The divide between the Yukon and TlUltUla drainage beaina trends 
nearly east-and approaches very closely to the Yukon Dear the con
fluence of these two master streams. About two thirda of the district 
is drained by tbe Ta.oana River. 

Minook Creek is the principal strea.m that. drains to the Yukon, and 
most of the gold placers in the RlUllpa.rt district have been found on 
its tributn.ries. East of Minook Creek lies the drainage basin of the 
Hess RiveJ', but moat of thisba.ain lies ouwde the area here conaiderOO. 
Troublesome and Raven Creeks, however, which are tributaries of the 
Hess River, dram 8 considerable part of the Rampart district Oft8t of 
the be.si.n of Minook Creek. Weet of Minoo\: Creek the principal 
tributa.ries of the Yukon lrom the south are GUllet, Fish, and Stevens 
Creeks. 

South of the divide Baker Creek: 1S the principal tributary oC t he -'-( 
Tanana River. In itll lower valley Baker Creek NCeivee two large 
tributaries (rom tbe northea.st known as Hutlinana. and HutJ.itakwa 
Creeks, and in its upper COllr8e it splita into a l&rge number of tribu-
taries that drain from the north and west. Except for the extreme 
beadwll.wrs, most of the tributaries of Baker Crook ftowin open v a.lleys 
with low gradients, tl.Dd the southern part of the villey of Bakar Creek 
is a wide featureless flat ths.t has obviously been extensively aggra.ded. 
The Tolov&Da. River, the next stream to the east, and all the other 
tributaries of the Tanana. Crom the north show the same aggradation 
in their lower courses. West of Baker Creek the two principal tribu-
tarics oC the Tanana are Pa.tterson and Boulder Creeks. Sullivan a.nd 
Woodchopper Creeks, tributaries of Patterson Crook, contain valuable 
gold placers. Boulder Creek drains into a. large lake called Fish Lake, 
and an outlet for this lake to tho Tanana may be said to constitute tho 
lower part of Boulder Creek. Two sma.ller creeks, known as American 
and Eldorado Crecke, also enter Fish Lake !rom the east. Of these, 
American Creek also contains workable gold placers. The lower 
va.lleys of Patterson and Boulder Creeks form a great swampy flat that 
merges gradus.lly into the flats of the Tanana. River. 

The peculiar d¥ldritic drainage of Baker Creek and the aggradation 
in the tributary valleys of the Tanana have developed lowlands that 
divide the Rampart and Hot Springs districts into four rather distinct 
highland areas. The largest and most rugged of these comprises the 
country in the beadwa.ters of Minook, Troublesome, and. Hutlinana 
Creeks. The three highest mountains of the region,lmown as Baldly. 
Elephant, and Wolverine Mountains, lie within this highland area;. 
and their approximate elevations arc respectively 4,200, 3,800, a.nd 
4,600 feet. West oC Baker Creek and north oC Patterson Creek is a 
&maller highland area. oC which the dominating feature is Roughtop 
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Mountain (koown locally as Moose Mountain). which rises to a.n ele. 
vation of 3,410 feet. Between the Patterson &D.d Ba.ker Creek low
land a.nd the Ta.n&na. River is Mother small higbJand area, known BS 

Bean Ridge, of which the highest point is the Hot Springs Dome, witb 
an eiention of 2,650 feet. And. finally, between Hutlitakwa Creek, 
the Tolovana. River, and the Tanana River is the fourth highland area, 
of which the highest point bas an elevation of ooly 2,150 feet. As the 
Yukoo and Tanana R.ivers in this country Bow a.t ao elevation of about 
300 feet a.bove sea. level. tbe-ma.ximum relief is over 4 ,000 feet, but the 
a.verage relief of the highland areas is probably closer to 1,500 feet, 

CLIMATIO CONDITIONS 

The clim.ate of the Rampart OJld Bot Springs districts is typically 
sub-Arctic, with long. cold winters and short but comp&rat.ively warm 
lIlUXUDers. The suocoss of placer mining is dependent in considerable 
measure upon the local wa.t.er supply and upon the number of days 
during the open season when such mining can be carried on. Again. 
certain placers that lie above the main drainage channels have no 
a.vailable wa.ter supply except what may be obtained from snow melt
ing on nea.rby hillsides in the spring. Records of precipita.tion and 
temperature are therefore of considerable value to communities where 
plaoor mining is tho major industry, and such records are particularly 
desirable (or reference by strangers entering the country to engage in 
pla..cermining. Olimatic records h&ve boon kept at Tannnn and Ram
part (or more than 25 years,l' but as tho pUblications of the United 
St&tea Wea.ther Burea.u are Dot generally a.vailable in interior Alaska, 
the mea.n valueS of precipitation, snowfall, a.nd temperature up to 
1930 are presented. berewith: 

Mean pncipitatiOft. "'ote/oU, onri umptTatur, fJI Romp<U1 ond TOlloPlO, Alo'Ko 

M8Iu_ ... talI Mean terDl.f"l ..... , .. _, 0._' (0 ,) 
Maatb 

I~ '1'11la.D& .,..,., .. ... • .. .. , -~ .. . 
.M &0 .., .... , 

~ ... .., &0 .. , .. 
.n <0 u n • 
, ~ •• " K' 

~~ 
.... , , 41.1 "., , , ... 
, , ~ , • .u 
.~ " " ... ," .. .. c': ",' ,M .. ., ,J 
, M '" ••• -u ... . ~ "" . " .. , .... .... 

"~af ,bS oI1BII.r.oloila.l_cb Df Al1IU:a, by.uanr. C.S, w.tber Bar. Bnll. W. ~ .,.,. 
YOl a, In!: aIJIo, CIlmar.ololloai datJt" AiMb .. tUoo • ..,11- 8-". 1Ad1Jll .... 1m WI ID30. 
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Climatic records have not boon kept over a long period of years a.t 
Hot Springs, but from partial records of sonie yea.rs ago it is believed 
that conditions of temperature and precipitation at Hot Springs 8re 
not essentially different fmm those existing at Tanana. The follow
ing comparisons between the climates of Tana.na and Rampart may 
therelore be considered also to apply as between Hot Springs and 
Ra.mpart. 

First, the mean annual temperatures of T&n8.na. a.nd Rampart are 
nearly tbesame, both being about 9° below the freezing point of water. 
Curiously enough, however, Rampart:is colder in winter but warmer 
in summer than Ta.nana. August is the warmest. and Janua.ry the 
coldest month at both places. The total p'recipit.a.tion is about 30 
percent greater at Tanana than at Rampart, but the snowfall is 
nelU'Jy the same at both places. At Tanana Jaly is the rainiest 
month; at Rampart, August. A vety sharp minimum in the precipi
tation curve occurs at both places in April, which js the driest month. 
of the year. Probably the only precipitation at either place from 
November to March, inclusive, is snow. Under this assumption, the 
factor for converting snowfall into its equivalent amount of water, in 
this part of Alaska is 0,08 instead of the conventional factor of 0.1. 
In other words, it takes on the average in this country 12~ inches 
of snow to make 1 inch of water. 

The ice breaks in the spring on the Yukon about the 10th to the 
15th of May and begins to form in the fall about the first or seoond 
week in October. The Tanana usually breaks a littJe earlier and 
freezes later than the Yukon. The season during which water can 
be used in mining opera.tions is in genera} from the nriddle of May to 
the end of September. Except under unusual conditions the alluvium 
is permanently frozen to a considerable depth, and the thawing of 
such ground constitutes one of the expensive items of gold ,placer 
mining in this region. Near the larger running streams, which do not 
freeze solid in winterl the alluvium is thawed for some distance back 
from the banks. At Hot Springs and elsewhere in these districts 
where hot waters come to the surface the heat from such sources 
keeps the ground unfrozen. The last frosts in the spring usually 
occur during the later part of May, and the first frosts of the following 
winter usually begin about the last of August, thus giving a summer 
season of about 3 months. 

8BTTLJIKBNTB AND COKldtnflCATION 

Rampart and Hot Springs are the two principal settlements. 
Rampart ~ on the south bank of the Yukon about 60 miles N. 65° E. 
of To.nana, and Hot Springs is about 44 miles S. 75° E . from Tanana, 
on a. slough of the Tana.n& River. A post office called Tolty is also 
maintained on Woodchopper Creek. At the moutll of the TolovanA 
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River are a telegraph statioo, roadhouse, 8.Dd fox farm, 8.Dd a.t the 
mouth of Baker Creek are another roadhouse and a sawmiil. 

The population o( Rampart, a.ecordiog to the census of 1930, is 
103, of whom, however, a put are Oft.tiVe8. The population of Hot 
Springs, according to the same autbority, is 46, mainly white people. 
As wost o( the mining population on tbe creeks have domiciles in 
Rampart or Hot Springs, they are inr,luded in the figures above given . 
Therefore, the LoLa! present white popula.tion of the Rampart aDd Hot. 
Springs districts is proba.bly not more than 125 persons . 

Ra.mpart and Hot Springe are served during tbe summer by the 
fortnightly steamboat schedule or the Ameri.can·Yukon Navigation 
Co., but Hot Springs hilS ruao the weekly steamboat service maintained 
by the Alaska Rail.ro8.d. At Rampart the rates 00 supplies (rom 
Seattle by way o( Skagway /Uld down ilie Yukon are about equal to 
the rates over the Alaska Railroad train and steamboat service to 
Tanana, &ad thence up the Yu.kon t.o Rampart by hl.unch. Practically 
all the supplies for Hot Springs, however, are handled by the .A.la.aka. 
Railroad , 

A winter trail connects Rampart with the Eureka area., but an auto· 
mobile rolld has been built from Hot Springs to Eureka. Creek. From 
Rampart most of the supplies are transported to the outlying mining 
proparties by winter sledding over the winter tnill . Supplies fol' the 
placer-mining plants on Sullivan and Woodchopper Creeks are trans· 
ported. mainly in summer by launch Crom Bot Springs down the 
slough to its mouth, and thence over the ridge by wagon; the total 
freight raLe is 3 cents a pound. From the Tofty post office another 
trail goes up Woodchop~r Creek to ita bead and down AmBrica.D Creek 
to Fish Lake. This is essentially a winter trail, but. it permite summer 
travel by WagOD when the weather is not rainy. Supplies for the 
dredge and other placer mines on American Creek arrive in part by 
this route and in part by launch from Tanana. to Fish Lake and t.bence 
up American Creek by a short road . The winter mail trBi! from 
Nenana to Tanana a.1sopasses through this district by way of Tolo
vana, Baker, Hot Springs, and Tolty. 

The mail is carried in summer by steamboats on the Y ukOD a.nd 
TBoDAIl& Rivet'Sr aod until recently the winter moil came by the Ne
nana-Tanana mail trail. A separa.temail route conveyed the winter 
mail from Hot Springs to R8.IIlpart. Beginning in the winter of 
1931-32, the old mail service between Nen&aa and Tanana WILS dis
continued. and &a air mail service. was esta.blished between these 
points. 

Wll'eless stations were formerly operated by the United States 
Army Signal CorpS'at Tanana and Hot Springs, but these have 
recently been replaced by commarcial radiophone stations. The old 
telegraph line between Hot Springs and RILIDpa.rt was ablUldoned 
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about 20 years ago but served until recMtly as &. te1ephone line. 
During the summer of 1931 this line was down at ma.ny places and 
could not be used for oommunica.tioD, but it will proba.bly be repaired 
and put into opera.tion again. The old telegraph line betW&eJl Bot 
Springs and Tolovana. can also still be used for telephone communi
cation under favorable weather conditions. 

GEOLOGIC SKETCH 

Bedded rocks of Paleozoic, Mesozoic, and Cenozoic age and granitic 
rooks of Cenozoio age compose the geologic column in the Ramp&J1, and 
Hot Springs districtB. The bedded rocks that lie in the zones where 
intrusion and roinerwation have occurred are locally much meta~ 
morphosed, although BOrne of these are as young &8 CretaC89us. On 
tbe other hand , some of the older Paleozoic rocks that. do not lie in such 
zones are relatively little metamorphosed, oonsidering their age. 

The oldest sedimentary rocks are a group of rocks tha.t were de
scribed by Brooks If 9.8 the tNilkoka bcds.1I Later the name Nilkoka. 
formation WlI8 applied by the Geological Survey. Theae rocks form 
most of the highland area betwee.n Baker Creek and the Tolovana 
River and consist essentially of ferruginous sandstones &.ad slo.tes. 
They are now considered to be of pre-Ordovician age. Stratigraphi~ 
cally above the Nilkoka formation lies a thick formation of crystalline 
limestone, which also crops out in the bills betwoon Baker Creek and 
the Tolovana River. This limestone represents tbe 88.Ole horizon 88 

the limestone in the White Mountains, northeast of Fairbanks, and is 
known t.o be of middle Silurian age. 

Two groups of later Paleozoic rocks are recognized. An older group 
of undifJerentiatad Paleozoic rocks crops out in a narrow belt north of 
the Silurian limestone and in a much wider belt that extends from 
Troublesome Creek 'WeaHouthwest almost to Ta.nana. This older 
group is made up of slate, quartzite, cbert, obert. conglomerate, lime
stone, greenst.()ne, and their metlUD.orpbic eqUivalents. Tbe limeston8S 
can be separately mapped without difficulty , These rocks are mainly 
of Middle Devonian and MisaissippilLD age, but BOlDO of them may be 
as old 88 upper Silurian.. In the vicinity of Minook Creek theee undif
lereotiated Paleozoic rocks are probably mainly or Mississippi6.D age, 
but many of them have been rendered schistose by metamorphism, so 
that they appear to be older than they really &reo 

The youngest of the Paleozoic rocks is an assemblage of volcanic and 
sedimentary rocks known 88 the Ra.mpart group, which crops otJt 
along tbe Yukon River from Fort BaroUn to a. point below Rampart 
and erlends back into the hills several miles on both sid611 of the 

II BrooD.,.L B .. A remQ~OI of lbe Taaua ud Wldk Bf .... BMlDI,.A.IMb, la \8IlII: C.B. ow. 
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river. These. rocks CODSl!it mA.inJy of dlilbaaic a.nd basaltic lava Bows 
and tuffs but. include N&o interbedded chert, shale, slate, se.ndstone, 
and a few beds ot limestone. The Rampart. group is of Mississippi8.D 
ago. 

Tbe Mesozoic bedded rocks lie in a belt from 12 to 20 miles wide, 
utending from t.l.te he&dwators of Hutlinl\Ol\ and Hutlitakw& Creeks 
west-southwest to the Tanana. River. Those rocks oons.ist of argillite, 
slate, quartzose aandstone, a.nd their metamorphio equiveJente. They 
are mainly of Lower Crel.ft.oooll8 age, but some Upper Cretaceous 
rooks are also found in the vicinity of Wolverine a.nd Elephe.nt 
Mountains. 

The Cenozoic bedded Cormations include the early l'ortiary coal 
measures and unconsolida.ted deposits of Pliocene (1), Pleistocene, 
and Recent age. The coal-benring rocks occur only along tbe Yukon 
River, chiefly at and above Ra.mpart. The coAl is a bl&ek lignite. 
The Pliocene (1) depositfl consist of high gravol that lies on the ridge 
tops east of Minook Creek and BOuth of HunLer Creek, in the Ralllp&rt 
district. This gravel is lo~y auriferous and is the proxima.te 60urce 
of much of the gold in the placers near Rn.mpart. Balow the Ie"'el of 
the Pliocene (1) deposita, a well-developed 81stem. of terraces e.xi.att 
along the east side of lower Minook Creek. These te.rraeea represent 
successive levels of erosion and sedimenta.tion between Pliocene (1) 
and Recent time. Pleistocene and Recent g .... vel depoe.ite: &re also 
present in the Eureka and Tofty areM. The Pleiatocene grAvel is 
everywhere overlain by ca.rbon&c.eous eilt., or muck, and in the lower 
parts of the valleys draining to the Tanana thick deposits of such 
material are present. The Recent deposita consist. of gravel, sand, 
and ailt of fluviatile origin. 

The principal igneous rocks of the Rampart a,nd Hot Sprioga 
districts &re intrusive masses of granitic rock, which are found chiefly 
4t Hot Springs Dome, Roughtop Mountain, Elephant. Mounc.ai.n, 
Wolverine Mountain, and along the Yukon River at the r&pids, or 
"Ramparts." Another large mass of granitic roeks forms t.he core 
of the Sawtooth Mountains, which lie east of Troublesome Creek, 
just outside the area shown in plata 3. Several smnller bodies of 
granitio rocks are also present in this area, t.wo of which lie northwest 
a.nd 8Outh66S~ of Wolverine Mount.ain. A "bird crops out along the 
ridge at. the heads 01 Rhode Island and Omega Creeks. The intrusive 
rocks at. Rougbtop, Elephant, and Sawtooth Mounta.ins are monzo~ 
nitej the intrusives at and near Wolverine Mountain are qua.rtz 
monzonite ; and tho mass at Hot. Springs Dome is a biotite granite. 
All the granitic rocks of the Rampart and Hot Springs districts are of 
Ternary age. Further deta.ils regarding the petrographic character 
of these rocb are given by Waters on pages 229-230. 
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ECONOMIC QEOLOGY 

The principal mineral indultry in the Rampart and Bot Springe 
districts haB been and etill is the exploitation of gold placers. Stre8JD 
tin is also recovered &8 a. byproduct in the working of some of the 
placera, and other met&llic mmero.ls that a.r6 found in the placer COD

centrat8 &how that other metaJ.s besides gold are present in the 
country roe.k, though not neoessarily in commercial quantities. One 
gold lode northwest of Bot Springs bas been prospected for many 
yeat"8, but the ore ia admittedly of low grade and would require 
l.a.rge-sca.le methods for its exploitation. 

Coal is preeen.t in the Tertiary rocks along !.he Yukon River and 
W&8 at one time mined and utilized tor local needs. At preeent the ... 
population in and around Rampart is small, and wood serves all its 
requirmnenta. 

Another potential nl80uree of this area is the supply of thermal 
mineral waters. Tbennal springs r.bat are close to the town of Hot 
Springs DOt owy deliver AD unfailing supply of hot water, suitable lor 
medicinal purposes, but a.lso have a beneficial heating effect upon the 
soil nearby I so that fine garden produots can be grown. The town 
of Bot Springs, moreover, has a location that is partioularly favorable 
for a watering place, because the quiet oleu-wa.ter slough on which 
it is located is a splendid site for summer aquatic amusements, and 
the nearby bills a1fOM an opportunity tor mountain climbing a.nd 
hiking. 

GOLD PLAOEBS 

'pold placers ~ed in three general areas in the Rampart and 
Bot Springs distric~~hich may be designated the Rampart district 
and the Eureka and Tolty areas. The drainage of these three areas 
aud the localities where Placer mining is being carried. OD are shown, 
respectively, in plates 3, 4, and 5. 

The Rampart district includes Minook Creek and ita tributaries 
and also the valley or Troublesome Creek, where gold placers are 
being worked on Quail Creek. The Eureka. area centers around 
Eureka Creek and ita tributaries, about 20 miles northeast of Ho.t 
Springs. The Tofty area comprises the hea.d.water tributaries of 
Patterson Creek-Woodchopper, Sullivan, and Cache Creeks-bllt 
also extends westward and northward to include American and 
Boulder Creeks. 

Minook Creek is & stream about 25 miles in length that heads 
against the Baker Creek drainage basin a.nd Hows tJmoet due north 
to the Yukon River. It drains an area or about 200 square miles. On 
its east side Minook Creek receives four large tributaries-Hunter, 
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Little Minook, Hoosier, and Chapman. Creeks, named in order 
upstream. It also has several smaller tributaries from the 888t, of 
which only two, little Minook Junior Creek and Florida Creek, han 
any economic importance. Little Minook Junior Creek. lies between 
Little Minook e..nd Hoosier Creeks, and Florida Creek enters Minook 
Creek about 2 milee south of Hoosier Creek. On its west side Minook 
Creek has three large tributaries, whieh in order upstream are Ruby, 
Slate, and Granite Creeks. (See pl. 3.) 

Minook Creek is deeply incised in a. Da.rroW, V-shaped valley, which 
is prominently benched on its east side, particu1&rly in the lower valley. 
Between the mouthB of Hunter and Little Minook Creeks the following 
terraces between the top of the ridge and the level of Minook Creek 
were identified: 

960 teet above MiDOOk Creek. Tenaoe sloping gently towlLrd. Minook Creek, 
.witb an elevation of 860 feet at rim. Bedrock at rim but gravel farther back . 

480 feet above Minook Creek. Prominent bedrock terrace, uune ... the upper 
terrace of Huntel' Creek. 

21)5 feet above Minook Creek. Imperfectly developed telTaoe. 
190 feet above Minook Creek. Imperfectly developed telT.ee. 
165 feet above Mlnoolr. Creek. Imperfectly developed telTace. 
110 feet above Minooir. Creek. Well-developed alluvial terrace, oompo8ed of 

gravel and silt. 
10 feet above Minook Crook. Alluvial bench, rising gently 20 feet to valley 

Boor, with here and tbere indiC4tions of intermediate erosioD Jevels. 

Other measurements north ' of the mouth of Hunter Creek and 
between Little Minook Junior and Hoosier Creeks give much the 
same resrnts, although differing somewha.t in details. In general, 
four well-developed terraces and sever8.l less well developed are 
present. The highest of the four prominent ones is the alluvial 
tenace about 1,000 feet above the present level of Minook Creek, 
which is the site of the Pliocene (1) deposits previously mentioned. 
Below this terrace, about 500 feet above the present level of Minook 
Creek, is another well-developed terrace, and still lower, gO teet 
above the creek level, is an extensive gravel bench. The fourth level 
is the v&lley 'floor, into which Minook Creek is iIlciged from 10 to 20 
feet. 

The gO-foot terrace. hereaft6l' referred to as the low gra.vel bench, 
is covered with gravel and silt and is the best developed of the older 
erosion levels. About half 8. mile below the mouth of Hunter Creek 
alluvial bluffs from 35 to 50 feet high begin 8.D.d continue upstream. 
These blufi'e 8.1'6 the eroded remnants of the low gravel bench a..nd 
slope ttpward and. backward from the creek to that level. Down
IItretl.Dl' the bedrock base of the low gravel bench may be seen at 
intervals in greenswne bluffs, at places· covered with & thin veneer of 
gravel. Between Slate and Chapman Creeks the low gravel bench 
cof:Ll.eaces with the valley floor of Minook Creek, a.nd the alluvif:Ll. 

-....-, 
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deposita of Minook are rather thick, owing to the fact that the present 
Minook Creek haa a. higber gradient in its lower valley than tbe 
ancient stream that produced the low gravel bench. Below Slate 
Creek the alluvial deposita coneist of 10 to 20 feet of gravel, overlain 
by .. few feet. of ca.rbon&eeOus silt. 

A short disi.6.noo below Slate Creek the valley floor widens appro· 
ciably, and a sheet of "aweis" develops here in winter o.nd often 
remains until tate summer. Such deposits of ice result from repeated 
overflows and lreezing in winter, forming 8. considerable thickness of 
iee by spring. Such aufeis deposits start in open p18C68 in 1\ valley 
Boor and tend to be sell-perpetuating) for in the spring break·up 
water i, forced against the valley walls. causing lateral erosion that 
would not otherwise take place. Thus the width of sucb an ice 
sheet tends to increase in the course. of time. 

In its upper valley Minook Creek for a. short diatlUlC8 floWl north
east, and within this stretch it is markedly asymmetrio in cross 
scotion, the northwest. wall having a. long gentl e slope, whereu tho 
southeast wall iA steep, and the creek foUows closely Illong the so utb
eut side of ita valley. Similar asymmetry is also developed in the 
headwater tributAries of Baker Creek. whose valleys have tho same 
general elongation. This fea.ture is probably due in pm to differ. 
ential rock erosion and in part to the effects of the 8UO'S rays in 
promoting soil flow on southward-facing 910p68. 

The gradient of Minook Creek, from SlAte Crook to the Yukon, is 
about 40 feet to the mile, but thi& gradient. increases gradually above 
Slate Creek. According to Ellsworth and Davenpo",," the average 
daily diBch.arge of Minook Creek, &8 observed on flo gage a short 
distance above Little Minook Creek over a period 01133 days in tbe 
8ummers of 1908 and 1909', was 255 second-feet, to which should be 
added about 80 second·feet for the water reooived from tributaries 
below the gaging etationl including littJe Minook and Hunter Creeka. 
During these 2 yearB the precipitation at Rampart was close to 
normal, and t.his figure ma.y therefore be taken as a fair average of 
the discharge. It. sbould be Doted, however, that this a.verage ia 
bued in part. on the beavy run-off from melting snow in May and 
June. The average daily discharge lor July, August, and September 
above Little Minook Creek is only about 50 second-feet, or 2,000 
California. miner's inches. This amount. of water equals 20 to 67 
sh1ioe heads, according to the varying definitions oC the term. 

The gravel 01 Minook Creek is not sufficiently high grade to be 
worked by 8mall-flCaJe methods, and little mining bas therefore been 
doDe. Moat of the gold in the basin of Minook Creek and its tribu
taries e&me originally from bedrock sources in the lower rather than 
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the upper part of ita valley, and it is therefore improbable tha.t muoh 
placer gold exists above the mouth of Slate Creek. Below the 
mouth of Slate Creek Minook Crook has received gold both from the 
erosion of the older bench. gravel and from bedrock SOlU'Oes, but the 
valley is wide and the pay is scAttered . According to Hess,lO colors 
-of gold were found in the gra.vel of a. bench on the west side of Minook 
Creek, a. few feet above the present stream. Bees also records the 
fact that the two small areas of gravel between Ruby and Slate 
Creeks were worked in 19M, giving returns of $3 a squaro yard, and 
Another small area in ·the same locality yielded $4 Il sqllare yard aDd 
produced nuggets worth as much as $90. 

During the summer of 1931 two men were e.ogaged in small-scale 
-placer mining along the west side of Minook Creek, about JM miles 
below the mouth of Slate Creek. At ODe locality -three box lengths 
were worked out in the spring in a. low rim 8. few feet above the river 
Jevel. At. this plaoo 4 to 5 feet of well~wasbed gra.vel overliea a. chert 
bedrook, and old tailings show that earlier work was dODe in the sa.me 
vieinity. About 100 yards farther downstream another cut., a bout 
100 feet long and 10 to 12 feet wide, was being worked in the late 
Bummer. Here 3 feet of gmvel is overlain by 3 to 5 feet of muck, 
and the bGdroc.k. is phyllite. Water for sluicing was being obt.o.ined 
J rom a small gulch &long the west wall of the valley, and mining 
.could be carried on only during the spring ruD-off' or during and 
shortly after perioda of r&infaU. 

Several projects have been organized for working the gravel oC 
-Minook Creek on a large aca.le, but! so far non e have matariulized. 
In )904 a company was formed to hydraulic a portion of the creek, 
and pipe, lumber, ud other supplies were imported, but apparently 
l·ho project WfLS not successful . At the time of the write r's visit in 
.].922 the Rampart Gold Mining Co. of Des Moines, Iowa, had been 
fonned witb the intention of dredging parts of Minook Creek. This 
company did aseesement work on ita holdings fot several y6&1'8, but 
the dredge was never instAlled. 

:Mlnook Creek is worthy of prospecting for I~cale placer mining. 
A constaut and large supply of water is available for hydraulic oper~ 
ations, and with the relatively shallow gravel this might. be a more 
pract.iclll method of operat.ion than dredging. I t. is probable, however, 
that only parUi of the lower 'Valley could be worked at a profit, and 
therefore the gravel should be U10roUgWy prospected before mining 
opera.tions a.re begun . ........ , .... 

Hunter Creek is the lowest tributary of Minook Creek, entering 
that stream about 3 miles above its confluence with the Yukon. The 

, .. PriDdle, L. M" ILDd B-. P. L.. The B.ampu1 roId ""'*' /lIIIOo."""'" u .•. 0_ ' IIn.,. Bull. 
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main creek is 9 miles long a.nd (lows almost. due west. About 6 miles 
from its mouth it receives & large southem tributary 6 miles long. 
known 88 92 Bunter Creek. Tbe upper part or Bunter Creek,. 
above the mouth o( 92 Hunter Creek, is called 47 Gulch. Dawson 
Creek, another large t.ributary o( Hunter Creek, enters (rom the-
80utheast about 2M miles below 92 Hunter Creek. On the north side
are two small tributaries called Grouse and Miller Creeks. Grouse
Creek enters Hunter Creek about haH way between 92 Hunter Creek. 
and Dawson Creek, and Miller Creek comes in almost at the mouth. 
of Bunler Creek. 

Hunter Creek 80ws in a na.rrow, V-shaped velley throughout its. 
course. In its lower valIey remna.nts of the low gra.vel bench of 
MiDook Creek are visible on both sides of the creek, but owing to. 
the (act that the gl-adient. of this bench i.e lower thlLn that ot the present.. 
creek, the elevation of the bench decreases upstream, and at the· 
mouth of Daw&On Creek it is only 30 feet above the creek. Front 47 
Guloh to jts mouth Hunter Creek hss a gradient of 80 feet to the milo· 
a.nd follows close to the north wall of its valley, except at. one place, 
4 miles above the mouth, where i t runs e.long the south side for /l. 

short distance. 
No good data are available regarding the w&ter suppJy of Hunter

Creek. A parLia.lsummer record of the stre&m flow at claim 17 above 
Discovery from August 11 to September 12, 1908, shows an average 
daily discbarge of 8.7 8OOond-feet a.t tha.t point. This rooord, how~. 
ever, does not. include the water (rom Miller Creek. Better date. are 
&VD.ilable for Hoosier Creek, whicb is complU"lible in size with Hunter 
Creek, IUld by compa.ring the discbarge of these two creeks lor a 28-
da,y period, from August 16 to September 12, J908, a ratio has boon 
obtained which indic8.tes that the run-oH of Hunter Creek may be a. 
little Ieee than that of Hoosier Creek. The average daily 8umme .. 
discharge tate for Hunter Creek, from the middle of May to the 
middle of September, at a shari. distance below the mouth of Dawson 
Creek, is thus est.i.ma.ted to be about 77 second-leet, but this is of 
ooune only aD approximation and not the true run-oft'. 

Gold was di&oovered in 1896 on Hunter Creek by William Hunter, 
for whom t.b.e oreek was named. Its placeI1l have not proved to be 
as rich 8.8 those of Little Minook Creek, but it nevertheless continues.. 
to be a producer of placer gold . The mining claims on Hunter and 
the other creeks of the Rampart. district were staked for the most part 
under the old mi.n.ing law, Bnd therofore most ot tluun are 500 feet in 
length. Discovery claim on Hunter Creek is about 8,000 feet above· 
tlle mouth, claim 20 above Discovery lies about opposite the mouth 
of Dawson Creek, and claim 47 above Discovery is at the junction 
of 92 Runter Creek and 47 Gulch. During the season of 1931 mini.n.g:-
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'Was in progress only on claims 3 and 2t above Discovery and claim 1 
below Discovery, but. earlier recorda give some idea of conditions 00 

-other claims. 
When Hess 11 visited t.h.i8 distriet in 1904, miners were Bho\'eliog in 

at. Discovery claim, on a left,...limit bench about 16 foot above the level 
of Bunter Oreek. The overburden on this bench eonsisted of 5 to 6 
feet of gravel covered by 1 to 4 feet. of muck. MIlOY huge boulders 
-of quartzite 3 feet or less in din.meter were present in tbe gravel. 
'The bedrock consisted partly of diabase and partly oC Q much deformed 
eherty shale, and the gold was found mainly in the upper 18 inches of 
this fractured bedrock. The gold was mostly n. fine variety described 
.as .. pumpkin seed II gold, thougb nuggets worth as mucb as $20 were 
-fIlso recovered. Ba.rite and hematite were recorded among the coo-
-centratee recovered with the gold . 

A hydraulic plant was also i.ustalled in 1904 on claim 17 above 
Di.ecovery. The seetion bere consisted of 2 to 12 rect, on the average 
,6 feet, of gravel, overllLin by 1 to 40 feet of muck. The maximum 
thickness of overburden was lound at the mouth of 8. small tributary 
·gulch. Both the gravel and tbe muck were froze.u, a.od the gravel 
-contained Ill&ny lenses and dikes of ground ice. The bedrock wos 
largely diabase, with some thin-bedded quart-zite. The gold here 
-occurred in the lower 3 feet of gravel and in the underlying fractured 
bedrQCk, and for the moat part was bright and emoot.b, although 8 

'Sma.ll amount of rougher gold was also found . The gold WIUJ reported 
to have a va.lue of $19 an ounce. Nugget.s as large as 10 ounces were 

-recovered. 
In 1931 two men had leases on parts of elBim 3 above Discovery. 

One of these men was mining on the BOuth booch, the bedrock rim of 
which is about 20 feet above the level of the creek. Above the 
bedrock lies 5 to 6 foot of grlloVel, covered by 12 to 15 feet of cl1l'bo· 
Dacoous silt or muck. The bedrock is a fractured olive-drab greenstone. 
The gravel is well rounded, and "some boulders as la.rge as 3 feet in 
diameter are present. No giant is used in working the 20 feet 01 
overburden, but water £rom a. ditch is .uowed to ruD down tbe face 
of the cut, thm Blowl,. thawing and sluicing the frozen overburden to 
8. condition where the operat.or i8 able to shovel the gravel into sluice 
boxes. About 16 inches of bedrock is also removed in the Bubaequen\ 
operation of shoveling in. Water is obtained from a dit.cb with an 
intake about three qullfters of a milo upstream. Parallel cut& normal 
to the creek 1U'8 worked, each cut t.hree box Jengthe (36 feet) long ILDd 
16 feet wide, and it was expected that two such oute, Of a.bout 1,200 

;square feet, would be shoveled in during the summer of 1931. Pieoee 
·of gold weighing as much as half an ounce a1'8 recovered. The value 

D Pdlldle. L. M .. .....,,:a-. ,. L .• op. oIt •• p.:as, 1806. 
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of the gold is not knOWD, hut it pa.sse8 commercially at RlWlpart for 
118 an ounce. 

The other lessee on claim 3 above Discovery was planning to dam 
and divert Hunter Creek: to the north side of the valley floor and to 
work the creek placers directly below the bench operations above 
recordod . 

Claims 14 to 28 above Discovery are now held_ by one operator~ 
who a.lso bold. two claims on lower Daw&>n Crook. In the put the 
bench ground from Dawson Creek downstream for several claim 
lengths bas been worked, and the present operations are all the bench 
above the tnouth of Dawson Creek, on claim 24 above Discovery. 
At and below De.W80D Creck the mining operations in the bench hue 
shown 8. thioknes8 of 8 to 10 feet of gravel, overlain by 20 to 30 feet 
of muck. At the upper workings the gravel is 12 feet thick, and there 
is little or no overlying muck. The gravel is well rounded but ntber 
poorly sorted and hIlS an average size of about 3 inches, though many 
bou1ders 2 feet in diameter and 8. few 5 (eet in diameter a.re preseDt. 
The material oC the gra\'eJ is mainly greenstone but also includes 
much slate, chert, qlJarwte. IUld quartzite schist, derived from the 
Pe.leozoic and Mesozoic rocks farther upstream. The muck, particu
larly nt the older workings opposite Dawson Oreek, hIlS numerous ice 
JeD888) and both the muck and gravel are usually frozen. Tbe bed
rock consists of & greatly sha.ttered oli vEKlrah greenstone, into which 
the plQC6r gold penet.rates 90 deeply that '4 foot of this material bas 
to be removed in mining operations. The gold is rather fine a.t the 
upper workings and occurs almost entir~ly eitber on or in bedrock. 
The 888ay value is said to be $18.40 an ounce. At the older workings 
opposite Dawson Crook tbe gold is coarser nnd 8, littlo higher in grade, 
averaging $18.60 an ounce. The pay streak IL l. both upper and low6r 
workings is about 300 feet wide, and the tenor of the placers is less
at the present workings above Dawson Creek, but. this ground is. 
ahallower and chellper to work . . The tenor of the gold-bearing grav&. 
is sa.i.d to range from 7 to 25 cents to the squate foot of bedrock. 

A sample of the concentrates from Hunter Crook, opposite the' 
mouth of DawsoD Crook) was found to contain magnetite, ilmenite, 
hematite, ba.rit.e, pyrite, picotite, cinnabar, galena, and cassiterite, 
named roughly in order of abundanoo. A few gra.ins of native copper 
were also detected . Another sample of concentrates ,!rom claims 14 
to 16 above Discovery, wo..s found to contain hematite, barite, ilmenite" 
magnetite, pyrite,-cinnabar, PlCOtite, and cassiterite. 

The mining in the "Vicinity or Dawson Creek is done by hydraulic, 
methods. Water is conveyed by hydraulio pipe, fiume, and ditch 
Crom an intake about 2 miles upstream a:nd is delivered at the pls.Dt 
under a head of 175 foot. Three giants with 3-inch nozzles a.re em
ployed, one of which is used for stacking t&i1ings. As the ground is. 

. . 
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frozen, the giants have tQ work &1temo.tely on difrerent. places in the 
out, to &!low time for natural thawing. A line of 12 sluice boxes is 
tlB6d, with blook rimes inOOrspaced with iron rails. With one liired 
man and a season of 3* months, beginclng June 4, the operator 
expected, under favorable conditions, to elean 30,000 square feet of 
bedrock during the summer season of 1931. 

Wmter drifting was also done on the bench ground of claim 1 below 
Discovery from January I to March I, 1931. In this work 1,200 
squ&re feet of bedrock W&8 cleaned. 

lJTTLl IUB'OOI: CUD: 

Little Minook Creek is a stream about 8 miles in length that 
empties into Minook Crook from the east about 5 miles from the 
Yukon. I ta course is nortb-northwest in ita upper 5 miles and 'west 
in ita lower 3 miles. The vaUey is V-shaped and at its lower end is 
almost 8. gorge with walls rising 500 to ~OO feet, but at the lower end 
rellUlatlts of the old fiOO-foot bench are still preserved, though the
low gravel bench has been entirely eroded away. Above the bend 
the valley of Little Minook Creek is more mature and open. Little 
Minook Creek bas no large tributaries, and therefore its drainage 
basin is small, being less than 6 square miles. The water supply is 
aooordingly scant. A composite record of 126 days, made partly in 
t908 and partly in 1909, shows an average discha.rge of about 14 
8eOOnd-feet, or 660 California miner's inches, but during midsummer, 
particularly when rain is aCMC8, the discharge ma.y drop to Jess than 
1 second-foot. The grade of Little Minook Creek, for the lower 
3 miles of its course, is 130 feet to the mile. 

Little Minook Creek has been the largest producer 01 placer gold 
in the Rampart district. Its pillce.rs w~re firat discovered by John 
Minook, 8. Russian half-breed , in 1893, but apparently the first 
organized mining was done by F . S. Langford in ]896, since when the 
creek bas been worked continuously. Discovery claim was 10C8.tA:!d 
about 7,000 feet from the mouth of the creek, but claim 8 above 
Discovery is said to have had the richest piaoors, its production to. 
date being estimated. at $1,000,000. 

Little Minook Creek heads in country rock ot the same type as. 
Hunter Creek, and its gravel is therefore about the same in lithologic
chmcter. Unlike Hunter Creek, however, it has no bench placers, 
and all the gold is found in gravel that lies a.t the present level of the 
creek. Formerly most. of the claima were worked by drilting in win
ter, but DOW all mining is or the open-cut type, mainly by manual 
methods. During the summer of 1931 two plants were Openlted, one 
on claims 1 and 2 below Di.soovery and the other on claim 8 above
Discovery, the old moo of the rich pla.cers. 
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The pa.y 8t.reU: on claims I and 2 below Discovery is 100 to 125 
fcot. wide and is worked by successive open cute parallel to the creek. 
The gravel is [; to 6 feet thick, with lit.t.le or no covering of muck in 
t.he center of the pay aLrellk and only 2 or 3 feet at the edges. The 
gravel is well rounded and has an average size of 4 to 5 inches, though 
large num~ of cobbles 8.8 much IL8 a foot. in diameter are present, 
and aome boulders as large aa 3 feet in diameter ooeur. The gold is 
found moetly on bedroek, and in &orne places where t.he bedrock is 
much shattered a foot or t.wo of it must. be relllo\'ed to obtain a good 
recovery of tbD gold. There lU'e several indications oC concentration 
of the placers I':rom the eut. Ride. Curious narrow troughs in the 
bedrock lead from t.he eatlt. willI dingoo.ally downstream, IUld the 
stumps of old trees with the same orientat.ion are also common in the 
gravel along this same side. 

The gold is gene.rll11y COft.l'8C and flat.tened but not. flaky. It is also 
smooth and &bows much abrwon. In tbo t.h.ree yelU'8 1929-31 the 
largest piece found weighed I ounce, but larger nuggets are said to 
have been found in earlier mining. One ASsay on 54 ounces, made in 
1029, gave a finenB88 of 0.917 gold a.ud 0.079 suver, whioh, with silver 
Ill. 53 cents an ounce, COrrespOllds to an assay value alter melting of _ 
$18.99 an ounce. Another Dssay, on gold produced in 1931, showed 
8. fineness of 0.920" gold a.nd 0.075 silver, which, with silver at 29 
cents, corresponds to Ii value 01 $19.0ti an ounoo. This is bigh.gr4de 
gold. 

The concentrates TOOOvered with the gold on claims 1 and 2 below 
Discovery include native ClOpper, hetnlltito, b&rite, pyrite, galena (al· 
tering to cerusite), a.nd chromite. Copper nuggote are common, and 
one of these, presented to t.he writer by tho operators, was an inch in 
greatest diameter. Some native sulpbur was also recovered from the 
concentra.tes, but possibly it had some fouign source, A.oother sam· 
pie oC concentrates from claim 1 above Discovery, collected by R . M. 
Overbeck in 1918, contained hematite, ilmenite, pyrite, magnetite, 
barite, t.et.radymite, galena, Dative copper, picotite, .rgentite, Ilnd 
scheelite. 

1fining at this property is done by groundsluicing and sho veling in. 
The water of Little Minook ()reek is impounded above the workings, 
and an open cut 900 feet long was being opened by groundsluicing 
with successive splashes from &D automatic dam. When all or Doarly 
all the overburden has been thus removed, the lower foot. or t.wo 01 
gravel and loose bedrock is shoveled into sluice boxes. In a cut 18 
feet wide about 12 linear feet a day un thus be shoveled lo, after the 
groundsluicing is completed. Two men were engaged in tbeee oper
ations in the summer of 1931, over a period of 4,K monthe, beginning 
May 10, and cleaned up 10,000 square feet of ground. 
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The second plant on Little MiDook Creek- is 00' claim 8 above Dis
covery. Here open-cut mining is being cwed on in rather deep 
ground along the north bank of the creek, where drifting had formerly 
been done. Tbe pay streak at its widest is 150 feet wide. Along the 
south side of the pay streak only 9 feet of gravel had to be handled 
in earlier open-eut operations, but the bank on the north side, where 
mining is now being done, is 30 to 40 feet high. The overburden 
consists of muck and poorly assorted subnngular gravel in irregular 
stratification. Old tunnels are now filled with ice. No large boul
dere are present, and this material has apparently been derived in 
considerable measure from Idaho Bar, to the north, 

The gold is CO&rge and higb grade, averaging $19 an ounce or better 
a.rter melting. The largest piece found by the present owners w~ a 
$50 nugget, but some ye8J'8 ago 8. $360 nugget was found on this claim. 
Two samples of concentrates, from claims 6 and 8 above Discovery, 
show that the heavy miner&ls are hematite, barite, ilmenite, magnet
ite, argentite, galena, pyrite, picotite, native copper, and cinnabar (1). 

Mining is .. done in the s~e way as above described-by sapping 
away the bank of the cut With water from a spJaah dam. The muck 
and gravel after thawing caves into the cut and is groundsluiced by 
the running water,- the gold being thus concentrated near bedrock. 
The present operators had just taken over this property and were at 
a ~ad·vantage booause they were obliged to spend consideraole time 
in straightonmg their cut. They e..xpect.ed to shovel in only 12 box 
lengths, 16 feet wide, or about 2,300 square feet in all, in 1931 but a. 
larger block of ground in 1932. 

IDARa BAA 

Idaho Bar is a deposit of high gravel that fotmB the top of the 
ridge between the bend or Little Minook Creek and the junction of 
De.w80n and Hunter Creeks, Similar deposita that lie on the top of 
the ridges 80utheaat of Little Minook a.nd Hoosier Creeks are known 
respectively as California. and Florida. Bars. These gravel deposits 
are believed by the writer to be of Pliocene (?) age and are without 
doubt the proximate source of lUuch of the gold in Hunter, Little 
Minook, Little Minook Junior, and Hoosier Creeks. 

Idaho Bar is about 1,600 foot above sea level and ~bout 1,000 feet 
higher than the mouth of Little Minook Creek, Little Minook Creek, 
however, has a high gradient, 90 that the elevation of Idaho Bar above 
Little Minook Creek at the bend is only 600 to 800 feet. Little in
formation is available concerning the character of this deposit, Cor it 
is nowhere well exposed, and DO logs have been kept of the old shafla 
that were driven through it .. One shaft at the crest of the ridge, 
however, is said t.o have been sunk 100 feet to bedrock, and this prob~ 
ably indicates the ma.rimum thickness of the deposit in this vjcinity, 

• 
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A (avond locality for prospecting and mining the gravel 01 Idaho 
Bar is along the BOuth side of the deposit at the head of a gulch about. 
600 feet e.bove the level of Little Minook Creek. A sho~ tunnol has 
recently been driven on bedrock a.t this place, and 1,500 sqUtLre feet 
or bedrook was cleaned during the winter of 1930-31. The bedrock 
in the tunneJ is .. n impure chert, and the overlying gravel is well 
rounded &nd fairly uniform in size, thougb boulders as large as 2 feet 
in dlamot.er are aJeo found. The gravel consists ma.inly of ebert, di&
bue, quartzite, vein qUllI'tt, and a variety of metamorphic rocks. 
The large bould8f'8 &re mainly quart.t.ite and are derived from the 
lAwer Cret4ceoU8 rocks tbst crop out farther up Little Minook 
Creek. The gold occurs mainly in the lower foot or two of gravel and 
also in the deoompos6d bedrock, but a little gold i& also found in the 
gravel at the top of Ole tunnel. At fa.vorable JDCalities this placer i8 
Mid to C6rry as muoh as $1 1.<1 the square foot of bedrock. 

No a.asays o( gold a.re available, but it is of high grade and is said 
by the present opore.ton to ba.ve an Ilssay value of $18.75 or more 
an ounce. The gold is co8J'8e, shot,ty , and rather uni(orm" in size, with 
no large nuggete. The bea.vy minera ls of the concentrates are chie6y 
ilmenite, hemtltite, and magnetite. 

Lack of water prevents the ocoDomieru development of this gold 
placer. At. present only 1\ winter dwnp ean be taken out, which is 
eluiced iO spring by r.he wllter (rom melting snow on the top and sides 
of the hill. The scope of these operatioDs m,jgbt be expanded IJOme
what by the use of snow (ences, which oould be built up during the 
winter to 8. considerable height, thus capturing more mow and increas
ing the water supply in spring. This method haa been used to advan
tage at the head 01 Flat Creek, in the Id.ita.rod district and elsewbere 
in Alaska . Ot.herwise, lohe problem of oblain.ing water is a.n almost 
insuperable one. The placer would Dot pe.y (or pumping water to this 
heigbt., and the neareat crook that could supply wa.tc.r on a. -ditch 
grade is Quail Creek, but sucb a project would be diffioult of construc
t ion and expensive both in original outlay and in upkeep. 

LittJe Minook Junior Creek is a bout 2U miles long and lies between 
Little MiDook a.nd lloosier Creeks. Its course is a little north of 
west, and its he&dwa.ters do not extend a.bove the zone. marked by the 
Pliocene (1) gravel of Idaho, CaliIomia., and Florida Bars. The valley 
is na.rrow, with steep walls, and in its lower 2,000 (eet. becomes almost 
.a canyon. Barometer readings for a distance of about 9.000 feet 
upstream from the mouth show a gra.dient. of 385 feet to the mile. 
The wa.ter 8upply is very meager, and .the creek is usually dry during 
t he SUDimer. 

• 
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Discovery claim on Little Minook Junior Creek is at the mouth of 
the creek, and claim 25 above Discovery is at the junction of the two 
gulches that form its head. The claims were originally staked 500 feet 
long, but BOme of them h.&ve subsequently been restak.ed 11.8 1,320-foot 
claims. The placers are mainly creek placers, but in places where the 
stream cuts over against one wall of the valley the gro.vel extends for 
a considerable distance up the opposite slope, and at least two bedrock 
terraces have been recognized under the alluvial cover, 

In the lower part of the creek bedrock appea.rs a.t the eurface and 
little gravel is present, Both open-cut work and drifting have been 
,done, but the present mining is 01 the opcn-cut type . 

Ooe miner was at work on Little Minook Junior Creek in 1931, on 
the lower end of claim 18, above Discovery. The gravel at this claim 

is coarse and fairly well rounded and ranges in size from pebbles to 
boulders more than 3 feet in diameter. It consists of quartzite, 
gree~stone, slate, chert. quartz, and a hard cherty quartzite conglom
·arata. The gRval deposit averages 4 to 5 {eetin thickness and carries 
littlo gold, the gold being found mostly in the upper IX feet of bed
rock. The gravel is usually frozen. Above the gravel lies an over
burden of frozen muck and slide rock, about 18 to 25 feet thick, 
which contains much vegetal material and mammal remains. The 
bedrock is chiefly greenstone. and its surface is very uneven. The 
-pay streak has a maximum. width of 40 feet in the valley bottom but 
.at places 6.."ftends up the slopos faT some distance. 

The gold is Battened and rounded but not flaky, the grains aver
.aging perhaps less than 0.1 inch in size. The largest piece of gold 
known to h.&ve been recovered was a $200 nugget, found on claim 24 
.above Discovery. The gold is of about the same fineness as that 
found on Little Minook Creek, but the product of these operations 
is sold at Rampart at the commercial rate of $18 an ounce. The 
'Concentrates recovered with the gold include the heavy minerals 
pyrite, hematite, ilmenite, barite, magnetite, and galena. 

Vftl'ious methods of mining have been tried on Little Minook Junior 
Creek. The present operator at one time did a little hydraulic mining 
-on claim 20 above Discovery with water obtained from liD I,SOO-foot 
flume, but this was later destroyed by fire. Winter drifting bas also 
been done by several men but is difficult on account of the presence 
·of water in the driffB. At present an automatic drun is used, and, as 
eJsewhere in this dis~rict, the overburd'en is groundaluiced off and 
the pay gravel and broken bedrock is shoveled into sluice boxes. 
The present cut is 300 feet long and 6 to 7 feet wide. A line of I 
seven or eight-sluice boxes is used, snd 1,300 square feet of bedrock 
was deaned during the early summer of 1931. After the creek dries 
;Up a rocker is used at favorable localities until October. 
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ltOO!lD Ollll: 

Sootier Creek is about. 11 miles long and enters Minook Creole 
from the east. about 5>' miles from the Yukon. It has few tributaries, 
in its lower 6 miles, but above that stretch several tributaries give 
rise to a wide upper basin . Although its drainage basin is smaller' 
than that of Hunter Creek, the ron-ofT appeara to be sligbtJy greater, 
owing to Lbe fact tba.t the beadwaters of Hoosier Creek drain higher 
country, wbere the precipitation, bo'th in summer and winter, may 
be somewhat greater. Stream measurements by Ellsworth and. 
Davenport " over a period of 132 days in tho summers of 1908 and: 
1909 sbow an average summnr discbarge for Hoosier Creek of 84-
8OCond-feot, though nal;ura1ly the discharge in midsummer is much. 
less than tbe average. 

The valley of Hoosier Creek is broader and more open than the 
valleys of Hunwr and Little Minook Creeks, and the stream gradient 
is a.pprec.iably lower than that of Hunter Creek. The alluvisl deposita. 
of the present valley floor contain the pay streak: and consist. of 1 to 9 
feet of gravel, averaging perhaps 6 Coot, overlain by 1 to 10 feet or 
carbonaceous silt, or muck. The pay streak: is rather ill defined but 
is believed to range from 100 to 150 feet in width . 

The cla.i.ma on Hoosier Creek &.re 500 feet in length, and Discovery 
claim is about. 200 feet above the mouth. The total oyerburden is
only 7 to 16 feet, and thereiore the placers may be regarded as. 
8hallow~ There is adequate water (or hydranlic mining, but the 
grade 01 the creek is too low for sluice bo.scs, and in an attempt in 
190!l to do this type of mining a hydra.ulic elevator was used to dis
pose of the tailings, but the water supply in midsummer is inadequate 
for an elevator. Much of the present mining is therefore carried on 
&8 winter drifting. In this work wood fires are used to thaw the 
ground in sinking 8. shaft, and from the bottom of the sbaft the gravel 
is thawed in an expanding circle by the same method. Steam points. 
are not used either here or elsewhere in the Rampart district.. It. is. 
possible tha.t. a consolidation of holdings in Hoosier Creek might 
make it possible to work the creek as a unit., utilizing all available 
water for a single open-cut hydraulic plant. IUld diverting enough 
water to stack tailings with one giant. 

Claims 13 to 14, above Discovery have been and probably still are 
the best on the creek but are estimated to have produced only $50,000. 
The pay streak on these two claims is said to have a maximum width 
of 150 leet.. Drilt mining was continued on these claims by tltNe
men during the winter of 1930-31. The gold is said to be ooarne, 
and one piece worth $250 has been recovered. This gold is of un
U8Ually high grade. One assay based on production in 1926 gave a. 
fineness of 0,941}( gold and 0.053 silver. With silver at the then 

.. leilAwmb. c. K., uuI Dllftillport, lI.. '9(" op, ell., pp. 2'l1-228. 
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~ummt price of 63 cents an ounce the resulting value of the gold is 
$19.49 aD OWlet. 

Anotber operator , who balds tbe claims {rom Discovery to 2 above 
Discovery and a.l&o cla.i.ms 17 to 25 a.hove Discovery, worked ao open 
<;ut on claim 25 a.bove Discovery during the summer of HISO; nnd be 
.again did Op6D.~utmining on cle.ims 21 and 22 above Discovery, 
during the summer of 1931, cleaning 1,200 sq UHIe Ceot of bedrock:. 
Still others have holdings on Hoosier Creek, and considerable winter 
prospecting a.nd small-scale mining is done every year. 

A sample oC the concentra.tes recovered with the gold on claims 13 
.and 14 a.bove Discovery was collected by R . M . Overbeck in 1918 . 

.- The heavy minerals of this sample consisted mainly of hematite. 
ilmenite. bo.rite, magnetite, pyrite, picotite, scheelite. native copper • 
. and cinnabar. 

. . 

sun auu: 

Slate Creek ent4}rs Minook Creek from Lbe We!lt about 11 miles 
.above its moutb. It is about 4 miles long and flows. in a general 
northeasterly direction . Its v&1Jey is nlUTOw and V sba.ped in the 
lower part but somewhat more open in the headwater region. The 
gradient of Slate Creek in the lower put. of its valley is about 150 feet 
to the mile. 

The gold in Slate Creek is found in both creek and bench placers, 
but !he old wook workings have boon largely filled in by gravel sub
sequently deposited by the creek. The bench gravel now being 
worked is confined to t.he northwest side of the cr eek, and the character 
of the alluvium suggests that much of the gold moy have come (rom 
tbis northwest slope of the vnUey , T.be bedrock in the creek consists 
of sheared or schistose chert, black, maroon, and green slate and 
pbyllite, and) in the lower valley, limestone. The gravel con
sists of the same types of rock, with the addition of eonsiderable 
vein quartz and a. smaU percentage of several varieties of schist, 
including some dark-green epidote-ch1orite schist, probably derived 
from the metB.Dlorphism of basic intrusive rocks. The country rock 
in general is considerably metamorphosed. The vein quartz, which 
is preeent in both bedrock and gravel, is probably the source of the 
gold. 

Di&COve.ry claim on Slate Creek is about 4,000 feet from tho mouLb • 
..and 5OQ-Coot clAima were staked upstream 88 far &8 claim 12 above 
Discovery. The early mining on Sl8.te Creek was done in the creek 
pl80ers, but those have now been worked out, and prteent. mining is 

.eonfined to the benches. No data. are anilable OD the cha.re.cter of 
tlwI creek placers, except the statement. by Hess IS in 1904 that moei 
of the work at that time had been done nearly 2 miles above the mouth 

II P.lDdl .. L. M ., UId a-. •. L~ cp. cit .. Po 38. 
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by winter drifting in gravel 26 (eet thick. Much subsequent open~ 
eu," work, however, has evidently been done in the creek itseU (artheJI. 
downstream. The pay streak in these upper placers was aaid by HeBIl 
to hero feet wide, and tbegold wo.s reported to ocour in the lower3 feet. 
of gravel and the upper 1.K foot of fractured bedrock. .4 piece of golq 
worth $8 was the larges~ then reported , but placer Bilver a.lao occurred 
with the gold, and one silver Dugget weighing 8 OUDCes W&8 recorded. 

The present mining is being done along the northw08t bench 01\ 
claim 2 balow Djscovery. An open cu~ about 16 to 20 feet above the. 
level of the creek is being opened up. Tho placer eonsiats of about 6. 
feet of well-worn gravel and boulders, overlain by 10 to 12 feet of' 
muck. The fractured bedrock is mingled with eonsiderll.blo clayey 
material, some of whioh is yellowish brown from iron at.a.i.n.ing and is. 
probably mineralized. The gold is coarae, and some nuggets worth 
as much as SlOO have been (ound. The a.verage fineness o( the gold 
i.e said by t.he operator to be 0.915, and this, witbout counting the. 
silver, makClS the gold worth $18.91 an ounce. No ooncentr&tes are 
available from these operations, but much barite was observed 
aa goo<i-sized cobbles in tho gravel, and placer silver is of common 
oocurrence. 

This mining is done J.n.rge.ly by 6. unique a.pplica.t:ion of gro,wd
sluicing methods. A ditch 1,200 feet long brings a sluice head ot
water to the. upper part of tbe cu t, where it is ponded and allowed to 
splash periodically down over t.hc faea of the cut. No noule is used, 
and DO aluiC4'l boxes are employed. The opera.tor merely visits Lhe 
cut when the overburden bas been groundsluiced away and picks up . 
the nuggete. 

Ruby Creek 6Qt.e.r8 MiDook Creek [rom the west about 8 miles from . 
the. Yukon. Thia stream is about 7 miles long and flows norilieaat, 
nearly parallel to Slate Creek. A number o( small tributaries enter 
Ruby Creek (rom the &Gutheaa' but. pra.ctiea.lly noae from the nortb
weat.. The lower part of the valley is broa.dJy V-ehaperl, with steeply 
eloping sidee, and the upper parc. is more open. According to Hees, M 

the gradient. of the lowu valley is 150 feec. to we mile, and the 8tre&Dl. 

carries 300 to .500 California minar's inohes, or about 10 seeond-fee~ 
o( water, buc. tbia ia merely &.n estimate tha.t waa DOt based on act.ual 
me&8urem8llt. No mining WlS in progreas on Ruby Creek in 1931 •. 
and this creek was DOt. visited by the writer. 

Ruby Creek heads in t.he .... of higWy ... t.a.tnorpboeed Paleozo;c 
rocks that. include quart.z-mica schist, quartzite sc.hiat, quartzite, 
gameHtaUJ'Olite aehiet, phyllite, hornblende sehist, and ohert schist, . 
and .ucb roc.b apparently ext.e.nd well down the valley of Ruby · 

• ~ 1.. k..aa4B-. P. L~ qp.Ah .. pp.17 .... 
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Creek. Aceordiog to Hess," the alluvial deposits of the lower valley 
are 300 to 500 feet wide a.nd are composed of 5 to 7 feet of gravel over
lain by 1 to 4 foot or muck. The gravel is composed of the same 
material 8.8 the varieties of bedrock above mentioned., with the 
addition or some gneiss. It is or medium size but contains a few 
bould6l'8 a. foot. or more in diameter. H688 mentions in particular the 
absence of the heavy quart.zj~ boulders that are present on Minook 
Creek and its eastern tributa.ri~but as the Lower Cretaceous quartzite 
is now known to be absent on the west side or Minook Creek, this is 
easily understood. The gold is found on bedrock and is distributed 
across the entire width of the present gravel deposits. The gold from 
a point. h&l! a mile above Minook Creek is described &6 iron-etained 
and in general a little rougher than the gold from LittJe Minook and 
Hunter Creeks. The la.rgsr pieces, however, were very smooth. 
Nuggets weighing 88 much as 2 ouncee were recovered. The con
centrates include a large qua.nti ty of ga.rnet, some crystals Ilttaining 1 
inch in diameter. In fact, the ga.rnet crysta1a were 80 numerous that 
they interfered seriously with pl&eer mining and made it nooessary to 
clean the riffies once or twice a day. Some bari~ W8& Il1so said to be 
present, and placer silver also was found; ODe nugget of tbe silver 
weighed 2 ounces. 

Quail Creek: is one of the headwater tributaries or Troublesome 
Creek, which in tum Hows into the Bess River. It is About 6 miles 
long, and its main branch drains the north and west sides of Wolverine 
Mounta.in, heading against the upper drainago basin of Hoosier Creek , 
The drainage and topography in the vicinity of Wolverine Mountain 
are not well indicated on the published map,211 and not all the tribu
tariee of Quail Creek are shown. About fL mile above the junotion 
with Troublesome Creek, Quail Greek divides into two branahes. 
The main creek heada weetward, and the other branch, known as the 
South Fork of Quail Creek, heads southward against HutJinana Creek:. 
A short distance above the forks a smaJI tributary, known-as Nugget 
Creek, enters Quail Creek from the north. For 3 miles above the 
lorb the main branch of Quail Creek flows a little south of east, and 
in this Btretch receives several small tributaries both from the north 
&Dd from the south, the Bouthern tributaries draining the north side of 
Wolverine Mountain. 

In ita upper part the mAin valley of Quail Creek is wide and open, 
even to the very ew:runit, botwoon Wolverine and ElephAnt Moun
tai.n.s. At the lower end or this part, however, the walls of the valley 
close in and the va.lley 600r 1l&J1'OWfI to a few hundred feet. In 
the aut-west or central section the valley is still fairly constrict

M ~ L . M .. aDd 0_ J'. L .. op.eIl .. PII."'" I • 
• Pr1D4k. L, M., A I1I(IIopo ,.....,o-t-1KIt 01 tb:e _lIIfblW oua~ £1Mb.: t l.l. 0«11. BDn'1'J 
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ed but not 80 much 80 8 S Hu.nler or Little Minook Creeks. A 
well-defined bench about 150 (eet above the creek appears on the 
north side of this section of Quail Creek all the way to Troublesome 
Creek. Above this bencb , at an elevation of about 400 feet above 
the creek , the ends of the Spu.r8 &re noticeably flat and spatulate, 
auggeating a still older stream (',hannel at that elevation. In faet., 
this old eha.nnel level shoWi o.s 0. terrace on the spur between the 
main branch and the south fork of Quail Creek. Colors of gold 
are reported to have been found on t.bis terrace, a.nd workable placers 
have been found on the lower bench. 

The gr&dient o( & part of Quo.il Oreek has been determined by 
barometric readings from the forks upstream (or 3 miles to be about 
160 feet to the mile. This gradient seems ra.ther high, but the con
t.ours on the map indicate about the same amount. N"o complete 
summer record of the water supply is available, but the average 
diac.harge of Quail Creek just e.bove Troubl6BOme Creek for a. period of 
98 days, from June 7 to September 12, 1909, is computed {rom tbe 
records of Ellsworth and Davenport t1 to have been 363 second-feet. 
The hee.vy nm-off in May is not included in this amount, a.nd the 
average summer discharge is therefore considerably greater. 

Claim"s were first staked 00 Quail Creek in 1898, but no very high
grade placers have been found in its valley, and the ereek has not 
been a large producer of gold. It has a large and constant supply oC 
wat6r, however, and may therefore have possibilities for hydraulio 
mining. Claim 9 below Discovery is just .. bove the mouth of the 
creek, and Di&coveryclaim. on the assumption that the original claims 
W&1'8 staked 500 feet. long, must be nearly a mile upstream . The 
total production up to 1904 is reported by Hess ~ to have been about 
13,300. Since that date mining has been carried on ineermit,£ently. 
The PJ'9BeJlt operatonl on McC&skey Bar, in the Eureka &rea, mined 
for sevoral years prior to 1922 in the upper stretch of Quail Creek. 
When the writer visited Quail Crook in 1922, two mon were oporating 
a small hydraulio plant on' the lower bench on the north side of Quail 
Creek, just below the mouth of Nugget Creek. These low bench 
plaeers are reported by the present operator on Quail Creek to have Ii 
tenor of about 40 cent8 to the square foot of bedrock, which is higher 
t.ban the tenor of the creek placers. The small supply of water avail
able {rom Nuggtlt Creek limited the scope of these operatioDs. A 
good ditch, with an intake well upstream, together with adequate 
'equipment, JnigM -result in a Jarge recovery of gold from this bench 
ground. At the presen t time one man is working an open cut on 
claim 8 above Discovery, with the usual equipment of an autom .. tie 

-dam and sluice boxes. .A. cut 12 box len.gths (or 144 feet) long is 
"Eu..rortb, O. I:!l .. 1t.D4 O .. .n.oort. R. W.I OP. CII'~ so. 231,1'11. 

; II Prhim .. L ; M.~ Ultl B • • · .. : L..ot!. oil.., p. 4" 
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projected, and it is planned to shovel in tL width of 12 to 16 feet. The 
pay stre&k: in the creek placers is said to be about 300 foot wide, but 
the tenor is low. The placer consists of about 6 feet of gravel, over
lying the bedrock. The gold is said to be of not quite as high grade 
as that from the creeks clo86 to RlWlpart but Pa.BBOS oommeroililly 
in Rampart at $18 ltD ounce . 

.A sample of the concentrates (rom claim 8 above Discovery on Quail 
Creek was found to contain the heavy minerals picotite, cassiterite, 
barite, scheelite, pyrite, and 8 single grain of cinnabar. The presence 
of c88Sit.erite on Quail Creek is specially noteworthy, as it tends to 
relate this placer with those in tlJ.e Tolty &rea . 

o'ran CUIKS 

Gold placers are known on other creeks in the Rampart district, 
but most of these are oither worked out or are too low in gre.de to 
be mined under present conditions. Prospecting is also in progrcse 
on other creeks. One of these is FloridlL Creek, a 8Dlall stream that 
enters Minook Creek from the east about 2 miles above Hoosier Creek. 

Florida Creek has a nlLITOW valley and a high gradient. The 
stream. is dry in midsummer. Acoording to Hess,:IO the alluvial 
deposits are n8.JTOW but in places have a depth of 15 to 20 feet. The 
bedrock is a diabase of greenstone habit. Little is known of past 
mining operations, but the placers in general are probably similar to 
those .on Hoosier and Little Minook Creeks. No mining is now being 
done on Florida Creek, and this locality was not visited by the writer. 

Another oreek dose to RlI.Il1part that has been much prospected is 
Alder Creak, which heads against Runter Creek and flows north to 
the Yukon River. A line joining the centers of the gravel deposits of 
Idaho, Califomis., and Florida Bal'!! trends northeastward toward the 
blLsin of Alder Creek, and for this rea.son attempts have been mada on 
some of the headwater tributaries of Alder Creak to find plac81'S like 
those of Hunter, Little Minook, and Hoosier Creeks, which have been 
concen tl'8.ted from the old Pliocene (?) pll1<lers. Such an extension 
of this zone of placer deposits seems at first sight reasonable, but 
workable placers have not been found . .A fs.ct that has baen discovered 
by recent prospooting may throw some light on the absence of such 
placers. It has been reported to the writer thst fL bedrock of coal was 
found in the bottom of one shaft that was sunk in the gt&ve1 of one of 
the upper tributaries of Alder Creak. This may mean that much of 
the old valley of Alder Creek was covered by the Tertiary coal-bearing 
formation at the time when the gravel of Idaho Bar was deposited. 
The gold in the Pliocene (1) gravel is believed to have had a local 
source in the underlying Carboniferous rocks of the Rampart group; 
II~. L . J,! .. &Ad H-. P. L .. op. cit .. p. 1M. 
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and if these gold-bearing rocks were covered by Tertia.ry sediman ts 
at the time when the old gold placers were fiCCumu]ated, as appears to 
be the case, it is easy to see that no gold placers wouJd be formed in 
Alder Crook. The same condi tions probably prevail also all Mac
Dermitt a.nd Raven Crooks. 

Indications of prospecting werc also seen on Gamet and Russian 
Creeks, and north of the Yukon considetftblc prospecting and some 
placer mining have been done on Morelock Creek and its tributsrias, 
but. no recent data. on these activities Am aVflilable. Prospecting 
has also been done on BeILr CreAk, nnDI,her tributary of the Yukon 
from the DorLh I which enters the main river a short distance ahov" 
the " Ramparts" , or l'Ilpids of the Yukon. Bear Creek lies east and 
Morelock Creek west of the large body of Tertiary monzonite or 
quartz monzonite that fonns the bedrock 11.1. the" Ramparts", and 
oonditions of mineraliza.tion a.re probablY' similar on these creeks to 
those in the vicinity of Tofty. In fact, c8.6sitcri~ is also L"'Down from 
this area, A sfLlllple of the concentrates - from Bonanza Creek, a 
t.cibutary of Bear Creek , was presented to the writer by Mr. Joe Egler, 
of Rampa.rt, The principal heavy minerals of these concen trates 
wero magnetite, oassiterite, and ilmeni te. 

In the Quail Creek country some prospecting 8Jld mining bas also 
been reported from Troublesome Creek, but nO 8uch work is now in 
progross. A sl\Dlple of concentrates, however, from TrOllblesome 
Creek, juet below the mouth of Union Creek , was ooUeeted by R. M. 
Overbeck in 1918. The beavy minereJ.s of this slU'I1ple were found to 
be barite, hematite, magnetite, ilmenite, picotite , pyrite, cinnabar, 
and cassiterite. Placer mining was also done for several years on 
Gumrison Creek, a tribut.ary of Troublesome Creek , whioh drains 
much of !.he northwest slopes of Sawtooth (Lynx) Mount.a.ins. .No 
record of this work has been made, but a sample of the concentrates 
submitted by J . Burrington, A. fonner placer miner on GunnisoD 
Creek, contained the he&vy n'liDerllls ma.gnetite, ilmenite, picotite, 
ecbeelite, and pyrite. 

The Eureka. area comprises chicfty Eureka Creek and its tributaries 
but &Iso includes certain adjacent tributa.riee of Baker Creek, such as 
HutJinans. Crook s.nd its tribut.aries, and McKinley, Omega, and 
Tha.nksgi.ving Creeks. The placer-mining activity centers mainly 
&bout Eureka Creek 8Dd its tribut.a.ries. (See pI. 4.) ...... .,.... 

Eureka Creek is about 12 miles long a.nd heads in the hills south
west. of Elephant Mount.ain, In the upper third of its course it Hows 
southwest but then turn!! a.bruptly south and Dows in tha.t direction 
in the southern two thirds of its COlll'lW. Boston 'Creek enters Eureka 
Creek at the point where its course changes from southwest to south -

-• 
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and might be considered the true bead of Eureka Creek. .At 1 J4 miles 
below the mouth of Boston Creek E ureka Creek is joined by Pionecr 
Creek, Ii large tribu tary from the northeast, which flows nClU'ly plU'uUeL 
to the upper vtLlJey o( Eureka (,'reek. At 3>' miles below Boston Creek · 
another tributll.ry, called Rhode IsluDd Creek, enters from the nort.h-~ 
west, and 3}i mil es bela ... ..- tb e mout.h of Rh ode Island Creek Eureka:; 
Creek joins Bilker Creek, 

On Eureka Creek imd its tributaries one fairly well defined old 
erosion level IS recognized about 250 (eet above the present creek ~ 
Another less well defined erosion level occurs tlt 50 to 70 feet ubovo 
Eureka Creek; Bnd sevoral others, wb_i{',h (u"o not apPfltent. Ill. the 
surfl1Cc, abow where tilt! bedrock is bltred by mining opemtions , The 
oldes t of thosc old orosion levels .is the best known, for it is the s.i te of 
gravel-covered terraces that hs\'e been mined at Dumerous places in 
the Eurekn. Creek areo.. Perhaps the best known ot these is Whut 
Oheer Bo.r, which is on the northwest side of Pioneer Creek just. 
below Doric Creek and abou t 250 feeL above. the level of PionBer
Creek . Those older alluvial deposits continue up Pioneer Creek IUld 
occur here and there between small tributaries of Pioneer Ot(!ek~ 
Sinrilar bench gra.vel is found along the northettstside of upper Eurdm, 
Creek, from the confluence with B oston Creek upstrllam. Another
wellMknown aite of these older deposits is M cCaskey B IU', on n bench'._ 
on the etL9t side of Eurekll Creek, west of Alameda Creek , 'l'his has 
about the sa.me elevation above the creek as What Cheer Bar, B e
tween Eurekn and Rhode Island Creeks is a broad, genUy slopi ng 
spur, which is coveted by these older alluvio.l de{>OSit.s. T his is the 
site of Shirley Bar, oDe of the benches that was (onnerly mined and 
from which gold WlL9 concentrated in the present gulches draining this 
bench to form high-grode gold placers. 

The valley of Eureka Creek above Boston Creek is narrow ODd 
markedly asymmetric in cross section. The creek follows the 8OUtll

east wall, which is steep and in places precipitous, and no tributaries 
enter from this side. The northwest side of the valley has a gent le 
slope, and ,two tributaries enter from tbls side. The fLl'St.. creek Jt.bove
Boston Creek is caDed Unanimous Creek, and the second is caDeti 
American Creek. The ridge southeast of upper Eureka Creek rise~ 
400 to 600 feet above its valley floor and is eomposed la.rgeJy of LoweI"' 
Cretaceous quartzite, which is highly rosistant to erosion. The Lowe.r
Cretaceous rocks in this vicini ty strike southwest, and upper Eureklt' 
Creek thereforo occupies £L strike valley. The asymmetry of this. 
valley is duo largely to the superior resistance to erosion offered by tha 
quartzite that (01'IIl8 the south waH, but a great deal of erosion in th.isl 
region is. accomplished by processes of soil flow that a.re materiailsr 
aided by exposure to the sun's r8.ys . Such processes in the upper 
valley of Eureka Creek have probably accentuated the asymmllitry" 
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that was begun by dilfercntial erosion, Below the mouth of Boston 
Creek the valley of Eureka Creek widens rapidly, and below the mouth 
of Pioneer Creek it merges gradually with the flats of Baker Creek. 
According to the topographic map,3G the gradient of Eureka Creek 
between points 1~ miles below and 3 miles above Boston Creek is 
about 100 feet to the mile, but the gradient of the lower valley is 
much less. Above Boston Creek the water supply of Eureka Creek 
is small and during an average summer is hardly a.dequate for sluicing. 

Discovery claim on Eureka. Creek is just below the mouth of Boston 
Creek. The creek claims from claim 2 below to the upper eud of 
clRim 1 above Discovery have in paat years been worked by drifting, 
by open cutting, and by scraper pJan ts, and the high-grade placers 
.:have been well worked onto Nevertheless two men ha.ve been en~ 
:gaged from 1929 to 1931 in shoveling in thrice·worked gravel on 
Discovery claim, but they were removing several feet of bedrock 
aDd were recovering thereby considera.ble gold that had been over· 
looked in earlier opemtions. Twelve box: lengths 16 feet wide, or 
abollt 2,300 square feet, was shoveled in here during the summer oC 
1931. On Discovery clu.im the pay streak .mnges in width Crom 25 
t.o 70 feet, and so far 8.9 known the higb-grade placers were limited 
to the {our claims above enumerated. The gravel is 10 to 18 feet 
deep and in places has a. covering of S feet oC muck. The bedroc.k is 
composed of sheared grits and argillaceous rocks oC the Lower Cre
taceous series, a.nd where the bedrock is quartzite it is fractured IlIld 
blocky, so that the gold penetrates dooply into the cracks. The gold 
is bright and rather chunky, and many good-sized nuggets have heen 
found. Considerable vein quartz adheres to the coarse!" gold. No 
assa.ys of the gold (rom Discovery claim are available, but the com· 
mercial value of this gold is $15.50 an ounce. Among severa.! assays 
oC the gold from Eureka Creek, however, the lowest known to the 
writer is gold 0.780Yt, silver 0.213 ; IlIld this with silver at 29 cents an 
ounce gives II. minimum v&1ue o( $16.19 an ounce. 

Above Discovery claim, on the east side of Eureka Creek, is a well
defined bench a.bout. 75 'Ceet above the level o( the creek. Thia bench 
is about 200 feet wide and (i00 feet long and is said to have carried 
some low-grade p1a.cers. Armstrong Ba.r, on the spur hetween 
Boston and upper Eureka. Creeks, is the upstream cont.inuation of 
t.his terrace. This bar has been prospected, but its placers have not 
so Car been found to be oC workable grade. 

About 2 miles abovo the mouth of Boston Creek considerable mining 
has been done on bench ground along the northwest side of the head 
of Eureka Creek. The bedrock of phyllite and slate upon which these 
placBl'S rest is not planated as a horizontal terrace but slopes gently 

• Kakl ..... H. M., A IeQloI:IQ recon~ of& put of Ibe Ram.pa:rt q~, Alub: U .B. 0 ..... 
8W'1'U Bull . 6.». pl. I, U1l3. 
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toward the creek, Some of the best of the gravel lay on this gently 
sloping bedrock surftlcE!-, about 70 feet above the creek . The pa.y 
strea.k is Doli continuous, and the spotted character of the placers, 
together with the angular to subangular character of the gnlovei, 
indicates that the gold has been concentrated almost in place, as a. 
hillside pla.cer deposit. The depth of the gravel ranges from 8 to 20 
feet. 

These older be.nch-m.i..ning operations were carried on by hydraulic 
methods. A high ditch, which tapped the headwaters of Eureka 
Creek, W&8 used in tbis older work but is now in bad shape and has 
been abandoned . At the time of the writer's visit in 1931 another 
open cut had been sta.rted on this bellch ground, opposite claim 7 
above Discovery, but water was SClll'Ce nnd hydraulic mining had 
temporarily been discontinued . Two nleo , howevor, were engaged in 
putting into shape a low dit.ch that was to be utiliz.ed (or piping the 
tailings. A higher ditch, which obtains itA wat.er from American 
Creek and gives a head of 25 feet at the cu!.. will be used for the main 
hydraulic mining. Tb6S6 operations will be limited largely to 
spring, when the snow is melting, and to occasional periods of summer 
rains, for AmericllD Cn>ek is nearly dry during most of t.he summer. 

Pioneel' Creek heads in lhe southwest flanks of Elephant Mountain 
and flows in a general southwesterly direction for 9 miles to join 
Eureka Creek. It is nearly parallel to the upper part of Eureka. 
Creek throughout most of its course. Like the headwater portion of 
Eureka. Creek, and for the same reasons, the cross section of Pioneer 
Creek is unsymmetrical, for the BOUth wall is steep, and the stream 
foUows that side of the vaUey. All-the tributaries of Pioneer Creek 
enter (rom the northwest. These tributaries, DlUIled in order upstream, 
Al"8 Dom, Boothby, Seattle Junior, Skookum, and Joe Bush Creeks 
and the North Fork of Pioneer Creek. Pioneer Creek itself, above 
the NorLb Fork, is called Deadwood Creek. 

The northwest slope of the valley of Pioneer Creek is characterized 
by a. geotle slope, on which at several places are gravel-eovered 
terraces. The most prominent of these is a. terrace about 250 feet 
abo." the level of the creek, in the lower v&lley. Southwest of Doric 
Creek this terrace is known as What Cheer Bar and has been the site 
of place.r-mining operations. This terrace may be traced upstream 
for 3 or 4 miles. FlLflher uIBtream other less well-defined benches, 
both above and below !.he elevation of What Cheer Bar, are also 
present, and the general impr6S8ion of this northwest wall of Pioneer 
Crook is that it consists of several benches at different elevations which 
mark va.rious st.a.ges in the erosionttl history oC the creek. 

Pioneer Creek is larger than the headwater portion of Eureka Creek 
and ordinarily gives a (air supply of water (or ODe large bydraulic 
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plao t but. usually not enough [or several , Stream measurements by 
Ellsworth. and Davenport. I L over a period of 118 days in 1908 and 1909, 
(rom May 26 to September 20, show an average discbarge of 1.6 
second·feet, or 304 miner's inches. These measurements were made 
at a gaga established at 0. point cslled the What Cheer Bar intake, 
about .. miles above What Cheer Bar. It sbould be recognized that. 
this average includes some or the high wlI.ter of spring. The measure
ments in July Illld August show (tn average discharge of only 2 to 3 
second-feet. The grscHent or Pioneer Creek, [rom the mout.h of its 
North Fork to its jUllction with Eureka Creek, a distanct'> of 5 miles, 
is about 80 feet to the mile. 

Placer mining on Pioneer Crook hilS been confined to the benches 
along the northwest side of the va.lloy. One of the best known of 
these bench workings was at Wha.L Cheer Bar, below Doric Creek, 
but. this was worked out years ago. According to the description 
given by Bess,;1Z What Cbeer Bar lies 2,000 feet. (rom Pioneer Creek 
and is 250 feet vertically above it. Tbe bedrock, where exposed by 
placer mining, is greatJy jointed and broken and is also affected by 
Inter creep, so that the eroded ends of the Btrllto. bend o\'er and leo.o 
downhill , blending with the overlying gravel . The overburden , from 
top to boLtom, consists of 1 to l }i: feet of muck, a faet of r",thar fine 
wash, 5 (eet of medium-5ized yellowish gravel, and 3 to " feet of rsther 
heavy wash, including some boulders of vain quartz 2 feet or more in 
diameter, Most. of lhe gold was found in the lower part of the gravel 
and tbe upper 2 feet of bedrock. The gold was well worn and light
colored and had a commercial value of $15.50 an ounce. 

Another early site of mining was on Seattle Bar, between Seattle 
Junior and Skookum Creeks. T}lls bench ground is about the same 
distance (rom Pioneer Creek as What Cheer Bar IUld at about Lbe 
same c.leVILuon above tha creek. The gravel bere is 9 feet thick and 
very similfl.r to that on What Cheer Bar. Tbe gold is brigh~ and varies 
in shape (rom chunky to flat but is not flaky. 

Tbe benthes have been pretty well prospected and worked at mllRy 
places along the northwest side of the valley. and the creeks cutting 
the benches bavs also been mined. A typics.l oumple of this bench 
mining was at a pJQ.nt about 2 miles upstream from· Eureka Creek, 
~t.ed by the writer in L922 . Here the pay streak was from 300 to 
1,000 feet wide, a.nd the gra.vel was 3 to 8 feet thick, with an a.verage 
thickness of a.bou t 5" feet . The gravel hero, as elsewhere on these 
benches, is suba.nguJar to a.ngular A.nd of medium size. No large 
boulders occur, bu t numerous cobbles 8 root or less in diameter were 
found, many of which are quartzite aDd quartzite conglomerate, 

" E.11l1\'0I'11l. C. E .. .nd O.TMlpart, R . W .. surt"Oll •• t¥ fIIppI,. of 1M Y"hn.T.nua rq:loll, All1Jl<a~ 
V.B. Oeol. 1Inrrl, W.W-SUppl,. hpcr au. VP. JI80411. 1,la, 
.. Prladle, L. M., .1Id n-. F. L .. op. oil .. P. Il. 
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derived from the Lower Cretaceous country rock. The bedrock, 
which is sheAred sandstone and slate that strikes N. 7f,o E. and dips 
75° N,. is notably pyritized and iron..stained and .is cut here and 
there by quartz stringers, which are undoubtedly the source of this 
gold. The concentrates recovered with tbe gold at this plant included 
the heavy minernls picot-ita, ilmenite, pyrite, ba.rite,echoolite, magnetite, 
and cinnabar. Several miles DC ground similar to this extended 
upstrelUD. Crom this plant, and much oC it has now been worked. 

Present operations in this vicinity are on and near Dorio Creek. 
In 1931 a block of 10,000 square feet was worked in the creek placers 
of Doric Creek. The poy streak bere is only 50 (eel. wide, and the 
present work was the upper 200 leet DC a 700-1oot cut that 'W&8 BartOO 
a. year or .two ago. This was originally very rich ground, averaging 
$4 to the sqUfIJ'8 foot of bedrock, buL Wi9 drifted 20 years ago. In 
the present operations this ground is being worked by open cuts, and 
for this type of mining it still yields good returns. Tbe gravel is 
about 15 feet thick and consists of slate and phyllite, principally the 
latter, and a few large boulders oC dark..gray quartzite. Most of the 
gravel is under 10 inches in size, and all of it is angular. Little or DO 

muck overlies this deposit. The bedrock here is mainly phyllite 
that strikes N . 50° E. and dips 75° NW. In places heavy beds of 
massive da.rk-gray quartzite form reefs in the bedrock. ODe of these 
beds is closely folded, and aDother is cut by 8. quarlz vein 8 inches 
thick, which was subsequently faulted, with a displacement of S 
inches . Here a.nd there are quartz reels in the bedrock, and vein 
quartz also forms a notable part of the gravel . The gold is said to 
aaaay a. little over $16 an ounce. During tbe present operations two 
nuggets, worth $70 and $45, were found. Evidently this deposit 
resulted from the coDcentration of gold from the surrounding bench 
gravel. 

This deposit was mined by giants under a hydraulic head of 150 
feet. The wllter is supplied by a good-sized ditch with an intake 
4 miles opstream. A long line of sluice boxes are used, the upper 
one set to a grade or 7 inches per box length, and the lower ODes to 0. 

grade of 6 incbes. MoaL of the gold is recovered in the upper five or 
six boxes, and tbe lower ones have false bottoms rather than riffies 
and ate used mainly to move the tailings farther down the cut. 
Seven people. were engaged in this work, 5 in the day shift and 2 
at night. After thi& work was completed, 0. new cut was begun on 
Seattle Junior Creek, but the results of this work are not known to 
the writer. 

Farther up Pioneer Creek. another plant was operated between , 
Seattle Junior and Skookum Creeks, on a. piece of ground ca.l1ed Last 
Bench. Thia bench is 200 feet above the level of Pioneer Creek and 
has a pay streak about 250 leet wide. At ita upper end the bench is 
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dieeeetM by Skookum Creek, and above Skookum Creek DO bodrock 
benches with a. gravel eovering are Gown on the northwest. aide of 
PioDeer Creek. The gravel at t.he upper aide of luI. Beneb is 12 
feet thiclt but. on t.he down~lope side is but t (eel. thick. The gra.\Tfll, 
which consists of quartzite, pbyllite, and eongloIDOl'ate, is ra.t.ber fine, 
avenging 3 to 4 inches in size, and includ08 only a few boulden and 
theae are not. large. Tho dominant strike of tho bedroek it N. 600 E. 
and the dip BOO NW. The bedrock is elat.6 and sa.ndy pbyllit4) and is 
greatly iron-etainoo, but. not much vein quartJ: wu observed in it. 
The gold penetrates deeply into the bedrock, and in places it is 
necessary to remove 5 to 6 feet of bedrock in order to get. a good 
recovery. This renders necessary a long bedrock drain in order to 
dispose of tailings. The gold is said to hue a fineness of .. little ovor 
0.800, which would give it a value of moro t.han $16.50 an OWICO. 

The largest. piece of gold so far found WIlB worth $20. The principn l 
heavy minerals of the concentrates are picotite. ilmenite, magneLit.c, 
limonite, and scheelite. 

The southwest end of Last Beoth grades downwa.rd into a lower 
benoh, 50 feet below, called Jordan B ar. The tenor of the pJaeera ou 
Jordan Bar is lower than on lAst Bench. Pioneer Creek also hilS 
auriferous gravel, but. opposite Last Bench a.nd Jordan Bar Lbo g ravel 
is 40 feet. deep, {rozen~ and too low in grade to pay for drifting open 
tioDa. The same is true of tbe stream gravel of upper Eureka Creek. 

The grt.\I'eI deposits of Last Bench, considered 8IJ ma.teria] for 
opea~t tnining, a.ro high-grade placers, but the operators nre greatly 
b-.ndiee.pped by la.olt: of water, (or the big ditch that. supplies the 
hydra.ulio pla.nt. farther down Pioneer Creek takes most of Lbe water 
anilable. A abort ditch haa been built from Last Bench around into 
Skoolrum Creek and it being extended to Joe Bush Creek, but this 
lupply 01 water is inadequate except in Lbe spring and in times of 
beavy rainfall during t1!e late aummer. 

Two par&IJ.ol (uta were being opened on Last Bench at the time of 
tbe writer's "wt. in 1931. In the upper OU~ 2,000 square feet of bed
rook fill cleaned from May 18 to June 10, but most of the cut had 
yet t.o be worked, and several meo wore employed t.here. Another 
man wu p1'06pecting on the North Fork of Pioneer Creek. 

Another large pla~r-mining plllnt WfU! operating in 1931 on Mc
Caskey Bar, at the end of the spur between Pioneer and Kt'ntueky 
Creeks. This ground was opened up in 1924 and has been mined 
oontinuotaly since that time. Thia is a low-grade placer. and ita 
8ucceeeful exploitation haa boen aeoompliahed by good management, 
whieh enables the moving of a large amount of gravel. Tbe width of 
the pay streak is not. accurately detennined, but the p resen t. operations 
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are at the lower and 8Ou~heast. side of & long cutj in a ZOD e 100 feet 
wide. At this locality t.he overburden is 15 to 18 feet thick and is 
solidly frozen. The gravel consists largely of subangular qu&rtzi~ 
in a broWll clay. The quartzite is derived from the ridge of quarbit.e 
that follows the southeast side of Pioneer Creek, and some of the 
pvel contains imperfect remains of a fossilized 86& shell known as 
AueeUa. craarieoUiI Keyserling. Most oC the gra.vel ranges in size 
from 6 inches to 2 feeL, but a fow boulders &s la.rge as 4 feet in diameter 
8.ro (ound. The fossiliferous quartzite cobbles are porous, with numer
ous elongate openings, from which the sea. shells bave boon dissolved. 
The massive nonf08sililerouB quartzite bfLS a curious sph6l"Oidal frac-. 
ture, which on weathered surfaces simulates sections of shells and 
crinoids. The bedrock is ma.inly phyllite and argillite in a. highly 
altered condition. It is everywhere sto.ined brown and is 80 thoroughly 
softened by alteration that no bard fresh rock can be found. One 
dike cuts the country rock, but this, too, was 80 badly decayed that 
its character was indetenninate . Quartz veins also fonn a part of 
the bedrock, and these are greatly Cractured and iron-stained. Doe 
quartz vein, 4 inches thick, ,,!~_rau1ted off a.t both ends. The de
composed condition oC the bedrock suggest.e that much residual altera
tion had taken place at this 'Iocality before the gold ple.cers were 
deposited . A little gold is found tbroughou~ the gravel, but most of 
it occurs in a foot or two just above bedrock. One 888ay of this gold, 
made in 1929, Wall as followa : Gold, O .802~ ; silver, 0.191. With 
silver at 53 cents an ounce, as in J929, this gives 8, value of $16.69 
an ounce for this gold . The lsrgest nugget. 80 fat found on McCaskey 
Bar was worth a.bout 58. The concontrates contain the heavy minerals 
ilmenite, picotite, cinnabar, and magnetite. The presence of cinnabar, 
both here and at the lower end of Shirley Bar, is interpreted u evi,. 
denee of the Tertiuy age of the minerali~atioD . 

As the gravel ia {rozen, it is the practice to hydnulie off the over
lying muck and to allow the ground to thaw naturally in the summer 
suo. Water for hydraulic operations is obtained (rom a ditch that 
taps both Alameda and Kentucky ~ekB, but in midaummer the 
aupply of water is inadequate for oontinuous hyciraulicking, and the 
work is done intermittently for periods of IS minutes Of less until 
the ditch is emptied. A giant wit.h " 4~ineb nonle is used . TbiA 
plant has opened and mined 300,000 square fee t of ground since 1924, 
aDd 70,000 square feet was mined in the 6ummer of 1930. when water 
was plentiful. The plant is operated by two partnel'8 &ad a crew of 
three men. 

nODI lIUtfD cuu:. 

Rhode Island Creek is a stream about 5 miles long tha.t heads 
between.Boston and New York Creeks and Oows into Eureka Creek. 
The upper half of its course is nearly due south, but in i&.s lower half 
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the ooune veers to 8Outheast. 11. hu two tributaries !rom the east, 
of .hich tbeIowcr, known as " Gold Ruo ", hll8 been the site of consider. 
able placer mining. A headwater tributary from the northwest. is 
ealled Sea.ttle Crook. Unlike PioDcer snd upper Eureka Creeks, 
Rhode Island Crook flows across the strike of the Lower Cret,Qeeous 
rooks, and the shape of the main valley is therefore littJe dependent 
on the control of rock strueture. The upper valley is open and fairly 
symmetrical, but. in the lower nlley the stream follows elosely tho 
west wall, whieh is rather steep. Omega Creek lies west of Rhodo 
Island Creek, &rid between t.hese two streams is a gravel~vered 
bench, abont. 300 feet. above the level of Rhode Isll\1ld Crcok. East. 
oC Rhode Island Creek is Mother bench at about the same elevation, 
knOWD AI "Shirley Bar" , whieh is likewise gravel-covored and baa been 
the Bite of extenaive placer-mining operations in earlier yea~. No 
discharge measurements have been made on Rbode IslAnd Creek, 
but tbe water supply is probably as great a8 tJlat of the headwater 
part oJ Eureka Creek, or 0. little greater. Tho gradient bas not boon 
accurately determined, but placer mining is bBing earried on i it mny 
be from 80 to 100 feet to the mile. 

Placer mining ba.s been in progress on Rhode Island Creek (or 
many years, but DO complete reeord of dUB work has been proservoo, 
It. is known, however, that both stream placers and bench piauN 
hue been worked, the former by open-cut mining and by drifting 
a.nd the latter by hydraulic methods, The only publiMed record 
pertains to Seattle Crook, where, according to Hess, JI the bedrock 
is a graphitic schistose arkose, which is overlain by 8 to 30 foot of 
relatively fine gravel, consisting of quartzite, vein qua.rtz, and gra
phitic slate. This gravel is covered by 1 to 3 feet of Pluck, IUld t.he 
entire overburden is solidly frozen. With the ~eeption of a smoll 
open cut, whieh was worked intetmitt.enUy, DO mining wu in progress 
on SeattJe Crook during tbe summer of 1931 . Some winter drilt.ing, 
however, was done on Rhode Island Creek just above the mouth ("f 
SeUtJe Creek during ilie wint-er of 1930-31. 

The principal placet mining on Rhode Jsland Creek in 1931 wns 
done by a bydraulic plant on the easl. side of the creek, on claim 2 
above Discovery, just above the mouth of Gold Run. The operator 
oC t.hia plant bolds the claims from Discovery to 5 above Discovery 
on Rhode Island Creek and also elaims 3 below to 10 below Di&eovery 
on lower Eureka Creek. The present workings are on 8. bench aoout 
60 feet above the level oC Rhode Island Creek. The pay streak is 
about 70 feet wide. The overburden is 18 Ceet thick at the upper end 
of the cut and )0 Ceet at the lower aide and consists largruy of a ear· 
benaceou8 Bilt. containing in places layers oC fine gravel, but. in other 
places no gravel at &ll ia ptO$!Ut from top to. bottom oC the,overbur-

• ~ L . K .. a6lt u-.,. L .• CI(I. dt .• p. H. 1_ 
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dM. Remains of mammoth, bison, and other vertebl'8.t.es Ill'6 com· 
mon in this mlLu,rial. At one end of tbe cut there is a body of coarse 
gravel 3 feet thick, which lies upon bedrock and is overlain by silt, 
but this is quite exceptional at this locality. Where gravel is present 
it. is IJUbMgWar, and cobbles 10 inches in diameter a.re the Jargeet 
materials observed. The bedrock is phyllite, but quartz stringers 
trending northeASt are common here and elsewhere in this vicinity. 
The gold lies on £lnd in bedrock, flnd several feet of the bedrock is 
commonJy removed in order to obtain aU the gold . The lttrge8t 
nugget &0 far lound in this bench wft8 worth !lS. 

This deposit is worktld by means of a giant with a 2*-inch Dozzler 

using water under a head of 50 feet. Water is obtained from a ditch 
with an int,ake on Rhode Island Creek, about a mile upstream, with 
tl branch t&Pping also the water of Seattle Creek. In midsummer 
water is SCfU'Ce, o.nd the nozzle can operate onJy by occasional splashes 
of o.bou t ] 2 minutes' duration. 

Gold Run was once a site of gold placer mining bllt is now entirely 
worked out and abandoned. From conversations with the operators 
on Rhode Island Creek, and fiOm the observations recorded by 
Hesa," however, the general history of this mining is known. Gold 
Run is fl small gu1ch about a mile in length whose valley is sh.o.lJow 
and open. It cuts through the gold-bea.ring gravel of Shirley Bar, 
and therefore, as on Doric Creek, the gold bas been reconcentrated 
to form a rieh placer. The pay st.reak ,,"' &8 said to be 1 SO foot. wide 
and about 1,600 feet. long. T he bedrock is Il graphitic scbiSto80 

B.rkoll&, in part slaty. The grAVel is fairly well rounded and consists 
of . late, quartzite, and grit.. The overburden consisted of 15 to 18 
feet. of gravel overlain by 2 feet of muck and was only partly frozen, 
eo that water wu present. in. underground workings, and timbering 
was Deoeee&ry . The pay was found in the lower part of the gravel 
and in the upper 3 to .. feet of b&droek. The gold is said to bave been 
light colored, sbotty, and 'somewhat worn, a.lthough the crystal out
line was observable on lOme pi&ce8. Mining was begun on Gold Run 
in the wint.er ot J900-1901, and the pay streak was drifted from one 
end to the other. The total production of thiB creek is said to have 
been S200~OOO. 

JJIl1LD ••• 

: The gently sloping spur between Rhode Island Creek and lower 
Eureka. Creek it covered by eo shl\llow deposit of gravel, which in 
plaoes is gold.bearing. Tho gravel is subangular and has not moved 
a great dis tance from it. bedrock 8011roe, 80 thfit the placers of this 
type are believed to be IlemireRidual or eluvial . Between Rhode 
Island Creek and Glen Creek the gra.vol oonstituted a. commercial 
placer, and this part of the bench is known U Shirley Bar. The 

'" Pr1a4)e. L. M., ~ II-. P. L .. op. alt" PII . ....... llIOa. 
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.gravel ranged in thickness (roUl '2 lA:> 10 feet and consisted of the same 
mat.erial as the neighboring bedrock. Many ditcbes and t.ha rema.ins 
of old planta show that a good deal of mining has been done on Shirley 
Bar, but ilie history of its development is not available. Even today, 
however, several JOeD manage to eke out a living by taking out & little 
gold OD Bod I\bout Shirley Bar by simple band-mining methods. 

Down the hill from Shirley Bnt proper the surface of the bedrock 
slopes steeply downwa.rd and is deeply covered by a body of muck. 
Upon this muck the S8Jl1e type of suba.ngular gravel that is (ound on 
Shirley Bar has been deposiwd, forming B downhill continuation of 
the Shirley Bar pay strcilk. On this ground the principal plaeer
mining plant in this vicinity is now operat.ing. The present operators 
begtln work bero in 1918, ncnr Rhode Island Creek, and have gradually 
worked eastward to tbe preseot site near Glen Creek. At the present 
cut it- is 40 to 60 feet from Lbe surface to bedrock, but only the upper 
6 feet of fine Bubangular gravel is removed in mining. Here and there 
Il boulder of qUlutzite is found among this finer detritus. Just uphill 
from lbe prescnt cut, at the lower end of Shirley Bar, the overburden 
consists or only 4 feet of fine gravel resting directly on bedrock. The 
gold is fUle and shot"y, and the largest piece found in the present cut 
weighed throo quarters oC nn ounce, though (l nugget found in 1930 
weigbed 2Y. ounces, Two ASsnys of the gold were Il8 follows : 1929: 
Gold, 0 .791Yt ; silver. 0 .203, at S3 cents an ounce. 1930: Gold,0.792; 
silver, 0.204, at. 38 cents 8Jl ounce. With the values of silver above 
given, this gold is worth about $16.45 an ounce. A sample of the 
pLacer concentra.tes collected by Lbe writer in 1922 shows the presence 
of the heavy minerals pyrite, cinnaba.r, picot-ite, barite, galena, 
ilmenite, and limonite. 

This ground is worked by a hydraulic plant., consisting oC two 
23'-inch giants that are supplied by water having 8. head of 100 feet . 
The water is brougbt by a ditch with an intake on Rhode Island Creek 
near the mouth of Gold Run. The present cut is 90 by 225 feet. and 
has an area of about 20,000 squue feet. With plenty of waWr four 
or five times this much ground could be worked in a season, but water 
is scarce in midsummer, and in late July 1931 the giants W&1'6 oper~ 
ding only for IS-minnte periods every 2 hours. r,.'lore gold could 
be recovered if tbe operators cou1d strip off the overburden w60.r to 
bedrock, but this is impossible on aceount or tbe low gradient or the 
spur south of the plant. Even to mine as at present, tbe fU"St five 
riHle boxes cltn have 0. maximum gmdient of only :; inches to the 
box lengtb , and the long line of boxes t.bnt follow tbe riffle boxes, for 
ca.nying off the tailings, have a gradient of only 3 incbes in 12 foat . 
With tbe decreasing gradient tow~rd the lower valley, an excessively 
long string of sluice boxes would be necessltry in order to strip to bed
rook. 

• 
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Between Rbode Isla.nd Creek and Eureka Creek a small s~rollm 
called Glen Creek drains southward a.aJ"OS! Shirley Bar. Glen Creek: 
is about 3 miles long and baa a shallow open vulley, DOt. unlike Gold 
Run. The creek it&elf is probably leu than 50 feet b~low the level 
of the bench and is dry during most. of the summer. 

The gold pla.een of Glen Creek- were disoovered in 1901 and ure 
now entirely ""'orked out. According to loeal information, the )lo.y 
streak was ISO foot wide and About a mile long and the overburden 
ranged in thickness (rom 7 to 10 (e~t. The brra\'eJ consists o( sub
aogulu to anguJar debris, deri"ed (ront the neigbboring Lower Cre
taceous rocks. Geologic- conditions in general are almost identiea1 
",ith tbose existing OD Gold Run-that is, a rich ,)laoer streak was de
veloped by st.ream concentration (ro ro Lhe poorer bench placers. This:. 
placer was mined by drifting from one end to tJJe oLher and was then. 
soJd (or $50,000 and worked by opeDoeut me,bods, yiciding, accord·· 
ing Lo report, 48 eentt. to the squarc (oot of bedrock to the open-eut. 
operator. 'rho tot,.} production of Glen Creek is said to bave boon 
more than $1,000,000. 

Tbe next large creek weet at Rhode Island Creek is kno",'Il as Omega. 
Creek. This stream baa a. ltmgtb of about 7 miles, for the upper 2: 
miles of which tbe course is BOut.bwest, whereas in the lower 5 miles it 
is south. The upper valley is more or less parallel to the strike oC 
the country rook and bas tho 8tl.ntO unsymmetrieaJ croes section as th6 

valleya of Pionoe.r and tilL! head of Eureka Creeks, with gravel-co\t
ered quartzite forming the BOutbell8t wall . Omega Creek bas t.Vt'o 
principal tributaries from the northwest, 01 which the uppermost. is 
called Alpha Crook and the nex~ downstream Chicago Creek. Most. 
of the oourse of Omogu. Creek lies in the fiats north of Baker Crook 
and tbereforo the headwa.ter portion, where mining bas been cnrried 
on, is short, and the water supply is oolTespondingly small. 

Omega. Creek waa first. worktld in 1901, though gold bad been found 
On it 2 years eltrlier. The creek has been worked intermittently ia 
a small way and may be daseribed ashaving fairly good spots iu a more 
or less oont:inuous pay st.roak. The placers so far worked are either
stream gravel or gravel very close t.o the m-eek. The country rock ia 
largely bla.ck fi88ile alate of the Lower Cretaceous series, which strikes
about N. 70° E . and dips steeply north. Tbe gra.vel where present 
oonsiste la.rgely at alaty rook with 80me larger oobblea and a few 
bowden of qua.rt.Ute, ILnd ranges in thickness from 5 to 10 feet, witb 
& va.riflb16 oove.r of mUM, 

Claim 8 abovo Discovery on Omega Creek is at the mouth of AlplIa 
Creek, and claim 5 above Discovery is at the mouth of Chicago Crook. 
During 1931 two open outs were operated on Omega Creek, of wbien 
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the upper one was on claim 6 above Discovery. This cut W8!I on 
the northwest side of the creek, on a bedrook rim about I) Or 6 feet. 
above the level of the stream. Tbe pay streak bere is of undetennined 
width but appanmtly trends diagonaJly, or southward, tow&rd the 
creek. The overburden is 10 feet thiok Ill. tho uphill Bide of the out 
and only 5 fee\ thick on the side toward the creek. This overburden 
is largely silt, with little or no gravel but with ft. few boulders of vein 
quartz and quartzite 2 feet or less in diameter. Tue largest nugget 
80 far found here was ""orth 538. 

Thia work i.e being done by groundsluicing and shoveling into 12 
sluice boxes. The eut is 2S by 120 feet, or 3,000 square feet, but in the 
lower balf of'tbe cut mining operations did Dot extand to bodroclc, 
Jlocause the operators do not own the claim below their cut and there--
10re ct.nnot stArt their bedrock drain sufficiently rar downstream to 
:ha.re tho bedrock in their cut . We.t.er is taken in IL diteb 'rom Omega 
iCreok some distance a.bovo the cut. Two pa.rc.ners were the operators 
a.t this property. 

FlIJ'ther down Omega Creek, at the mouth of Chicago Creek, two 
men were operating a.nother open cut. Here the overburdeu is eom
posed largruy or nbout 10 (eel. oC bll\ck silt witb numerous layers of 
small gra.vel/ or Hchickcn food," but at SOIDe places, 88 near the bead 
of tho. cut, a. body or gravel 2 feet thick lies on bedrock and is 
covered by the silt. Cobbles and boulders IU'8 scarce, but & few fL8 

large as 0. Coot in diameter were noted. The gravel also contalns 
much vuggy iron-stained vrun quartz and some basic intrusive rocks. 
The bcdroc.k is 0. aaody phyllite. The largest nugget found in this 
cut was worth $48. A sample of the concentrates shows that the 
heavy minerals &1'8 principolly pyrite, ilmenite, picotite, scheelite, 
and cinoft.bar. 

This cut is 60 by 100 foot, or 6,000 square feet, and is worked p&rtly 
by groundsluicing a.nd partly by hydrauli,cking. Water is supplied 
by fl ditch 600 feet long, with an intake on Chicago Creek. Before 
reaching the ou t. tbe wflter is divided into two stre8Dl3, which are 
mad to groundsluice ai.tnuitlU\eousty both sides of tbe cut . Another 
porLion of the water is diverted to 1\ giant with a 2*-iocb nozzle in 
tho bottom of the cu t, where it is applied under a bead of 20 to 30 
feet. 

OTtU CUIO 

Prospecting and intermittent ruining is also done on other creeks in 
the Eureka area, but little activity on these creeks was in evidence in 
1931. Chief among t.b \3S6 is Thu.nksgiving Creek, wbich is the next 
:tributary of Baker Creek west of Omega Crock. Tllls creek bas & 

.. b.a1low, open valley about 5 wiJee long, wroch lies moin1y in the 
1Ilat. Df Baker Creek. It is essentially a gulch in the broad leCt bench 
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north oC Baker Creek and is essentially similftJ' in general eha.racter to 
Glen Creek, though farther from the hills. 

Aceonling to Hess,36 the bedrock On Thanksgiving Creek is a.--
yellowish, 8Omewh&t sheared arkose, and the overburden consists of 
6 to 18 feet of gravel, overlain by 1 to 4 feet of muck. The gravel 
oonsists of subangular pieces ot quartzite, schistose arkose, vein 
quartz, mte, and a small amount of monzonitic rock and is mi"ted 
with cl"y and ground ice. The gold occurs in the lower 1~ to 9 feet 
of this mh:ture, and the. pay streak is said to be 25 to 100 feet wide. 
The assa.y vruue of the gold is given as $15.64 an ounce. It is reported 
loc6lJ.y that the pay streak extended up and down the creek for seven 
claim lengths, and the pln.cers W(ll'e worked for this distance. 

Another creek in this vicinity that is being prospected is McKinley 
Creek, & smail gulch between Rhode Island end Omega Creeks. This 
strel1.Dl is about as long as Thanksgiving Creek and of the snme genero.l 
character. The placers that are being prospected are in 0. smaJ] 
western headwater tributary known !IS Poker Creek. 

Hutlinano. Creek, which lies at the east side of the Eureka area, 
has been much prospected but little minod. It is one of the large 
tributaries of Baker Creek IUld drains t.he country south and south~ 
east of Wolverine IIDd Elephant Mountains. Some gold bas been 
found on most. of its nort.hwest tribut.aries, but no good pay streak haa 
been loca,t.ed. It i.8 the consensus of local opinion that the head
water portions of Hutlinana Creek may ha.ve 1\ pay streak, but the 
ground is deep and unirozen and cannot be worked economically on 
ft· small scrue. 

The Tofty area comprises several creeks northweat of H9t Springs 
where placer mining is in progress. (See pI. 5.) For the purpose of 
descrip.tion. this area ma.y be divided broadly into two units, as 
foUows: 

1. A minoraliz,od belt tha.t lies mainly in the valley. of Woodohopper, S,ulllv8ll, 
and Caoho Creeks but aWl eJttenda northeastward Into the headwaters of Baker 
Creek. Tbie belt bears little relation to the course, ot the larger streama above ' 
named ~d Is beet treated &8 a unit, which is here designated the tin belt . 

2. Sundry other placers that lie narih of the tlh belt, in the valley. ot American, 
Boulder, and Quartz Creeks. 

The valley of Patterson Creek is the main eite of the . tin belt. 
P·a.tt6l'8on Creek is nearly 30 miles long and is formed by the union 
of three large streams. The lowest of these is Woodchopper Creek, 
which ent0J'8 Patterson Creek about 14 miles. from its mouth. The 
general oourae of Woodchopper Creek is south, but its headwater 
tributaries tend to run southwest, following the strike of the country 

• Prlndlt, L. 14 .. aad H-. r. L., 0,. Clit., pp. fi.93 . 
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rook. The moat easterly of these tributaries is Camp Creek. A 
small tributary called Deep Creek enters Woodchopper Crook from 
the east about 3 miles above ita moutb. Deep Creek, though a 8lXlall 
stream, is notable because it d.tai.ns a considerable part of the tin belt. 
Two tributaries of Deep Creek from the north, known as Rovley Bnd 
lnnesva.1e Gulches, cut directly across the tin belt. 

About 5 miles above the mouth of Woodchopper Creek Patterson 
Creek splits into ita two headwater stre8JUS, which are known as 
Sullivan and Cache Creeks. The general course of Sullivan Creek is 
southwest and, like Woodchopper Creek, it bas several heo.dwlI,t.er 
t ributaries, the most casterly of which is called Quart? Crook. Sev
eral small tributaries that enter Sullivan Creek {roro the west, farther 
down the v,alley, are known as Tofty Gulch) Idaho Guloh , and Miller 
Gulch, named in order dOWDstream. These three gulches also tIl t 
across the tin belt. 

Cache Creek, the third branch of Patterson Creek, lies eaet of 
Sullivan Creek, to whioh it is parallel and from whiell. it is SlIparated ' 
by a low and narrow alluvial divide, The headWAter tributa.ri~ of 
Cache Creek, named from west to east, are Harter a.nd Dal ton 
Gulches and Ferguson Draw, aU three of which likewise cut the tin 
belt, Cache Creek has two otber tributaries, which enter from the 
east farther down the v.alley. These, named in order downstream, 
a.re Little Denver and Big Denver Creeks, but both of them lie &()uth 
of the mineralized zone and IU"6 not known to have lUly economic. 
importance. 

Patterson Creek and its tribut.aries occupy 8. wide valley that is 
deeply 61Jed with alluvium and that is disproportionately large in 
comparison with the size of the streams that. now occu py it. Tbe 
length of Patteraon Creek, together with its longest headwater trib
utary, Sullivan Creek, is nea.rly 30 miles . Patterson Creek with little 
doubt has been developed on an alluvial fill without any regard to 
the underlying slope of bedrock. In its lower course it is superposed 
OD bedrock along the Dorth aide of Bean Ridge, showing in a s triking 
way its lack: of adjustment to the old bedrock configuration. Bilker 
Creek likewise 8 0W8 over an old alluvi&1 6ll throughout. most of it6 
course and passes &round the east. end of Bean Ridge, impinging' upon 
the bedrock: wall of the valley inst.ead of flowing over the central part 
of the deep alluvial fill. These facia, at. first sight, suggest that the 
Baker-PattersoD Creek depression may have been the site or fl1l 

ancient v alley, QCCupied by a s tream of considerable size. A sbaft, 
however, which waa sunk on the divide between the head of Caohe 
Creek and Gold Baain, abows a. depth t-o bedrock of only 45 feet. so 
that a bedrock divide, about 850 feet in elevation l separates the head
wakrs of BAker Creek from those of Patterson Creek, Moreover, the 
deep alluvial fill at and on both sides of this divide is essentially silt 
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and Dot Donnal fluviatile matoria1, and Lbe bedrock gradient from 
the divide dowDstream (or 10 miles, as revealod by placer-mining 
operations on Woodeboppe.r Creek, is too 8t.eep to bave boon Lbe 
bottom of a lArgO atroam. An ancient stream ot major size Dlay 
indeed ha.ve ODCO oeeupicd the site of the Baker-.Patterson Creek 
depression, bUb the present elevation of the divide between these two 
st.re&lIlS indicat.ee that such a stream must ha.ve existed, if at all , at 
some time during tho Tertiary period. The existence of such liD 

IUlcient vtlley. however, particula.rly if it was of considerable width , 
may help to account (or tho width of the depression, the center of 
which waa later filled with &ilt. 

The valleys of PaU.orson and Baker Creeks are therefore inter
preted ItS normal strCIUD nUe,s that were deeply incised in early 
Pleistocene time and in the ghu:ial age were extensively filled with 
alluvium. This filling rosultad in part. £rom aD elevation of the base-
level of the TalUW& River, due La aggradation by outwash deposits 
from the 80uth and in plU'~ £rom t aUll<\8 unknown. This Rlluvium 
has not only effectively eoocoalod tbe eonfigura.tion ot the underlying 
bedrock surface but hns also buried the norma.l stream detritus tha.t 
was laid down at the time wilen these Vllleys were Iirs~ eroded. The 
preeent alluvial surface gives no clue to the position, size, and thick
ness ot such older gravel, 8Jld aU that. is kn09t"O !Jas been lea.med by 
drillillg ODd underground mining. 

The' outatanding leature of the valley of Patterson Creek is the 
e.n.tenee ot a relatively na.rrow belt containing deeply buried gold-tin 
pla.oera that ut.ends from Killarney Creek, & heA.dwater tributary of 
Baker Creek, for at least. 12 miles to Woodchopper CreM. The 
direction of this belt is about S. 700 W., or roughly parallel to the 
dominant. structure of the country rock, and the widt.h in general is 
about. 1,000 Ceet, though in places, as OD SulliVfLll Creek where this 
stree.m eme.rgca from tho bills, the width increases to a.a much as 2,000 
feet.. The country rock aJoDg this belt is probably more or lees con
tinuously minere.lizedJ but 110 continuoua pay streak bu been lonned. 
lrutead, a. number of small dilSCOutinuous pay llkealts are pl'fl8ent 
whose ma.jor directions are normal to t he zone of minera.lUatioD. 
The sites of these pa.y streaks &re the gulches that drain from the hillB 
to the north or, morc commonly, tbe ground lying along the sides of 
snob gulches. In general, 0888i.terite &1ld gold occur together in the 
placers, and where the cassiterite becomes &08l'Ce or abaent the gold 
content also drops. The sharpness of the out-otr of these small pay 
streaks, a.s they are followed DOrtb to the bills, i& amazing. The limi~ 
of the plaeer is suddenly reached, &.nd north of this limiting line no 
tin and little gold e&Il bo found. The IOUth line is less exactly definedJ 

becauae the ancient gulches draining southward hAd a. tendenoy to 
,. II 
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distnoute the gold and tin downstream Crom the mineralized zone, 
as in t.bo deposit 00 Sullivan Creek. 

The gravel that torms the pay . treak in t.be tip. belt is poorly sotUd 
and either .ub!Lngular or not weU rounded, and evidenUy most ot this 
material baa not been tranaported any grea.t dista.nce from its bed
rock 9OUroo. The CMSit.erite, on the otber hand, though as hard aod 
as rosiata.nt to erosion 88 quartz, is wcll rounded and mU8t therefore 
ba.ve undergone conaiderable erosion. But the gold-tin placer is not 
continuous, and the seotions of it that are missing lie between the 
tributary gulch68 trom tho north. Therefore, these blank sections 
cannot be attributed to la.teral erosion that subsequently destroyed 
sections of the placer. Instead, the rich spots IU'6 along the edges of 
these tributary gulch08. Henco the rounding of the ca.ssiterite C&D~ 
not be due to a. prolonged downstream movement of this material 
from some hypothetical lOU.roo a.t the hoad of Baker Creek. 

An additional line of evidence is the sharp outrotI of the cassiterite 
in those tributary gulohes that drain {rom the nonb. This condition 
indica.tes that the mineraliuc.ion of bedrock did not extend beyond 
tho outr-off points in these gulches, for otherwise some traoes of tin 
could still be found above these cut.-ofr poiuta. Therefore, the oaaait
erite pobbJea and cobbles cannot have acquired their rounded outline 
by a. dOW1lBtream migl'ation from a bedrock source to the north. The 
only hypotbe&is that Beems to explain these conditions is that the 
C8.88iterite hy ~oumu1atod essentially in pla.co horizontally, and that 
the rounding or the pebbles is due to Jong~ntinued l'9!iidual erosion. 
This history in turn implies that these gulches, though headwa.ter 
Stre&DU, had rcla-t.ivaly low gradients, and thia in tum suggests that a 
relatively low regioniLl relier existed at the time when the placers were 
deposited. 

Some observen have considered that the Tofty gold.tiD placers 
are of beach origin, hut there IOOIl\9 to be little basis (or this interpre.
tation. The plaoers Me not. boruont.a.l, for their elevation above sea 
level decreases continuously from the bead of Patler80n CrM.k weflt,.. 

ward. Moreover, the placers are not continuous, 88 they well might 
be if they had been beach deposita. Finally, tbey are not symmetri
cally disposed on both sides or the tributary gulches, as they would 
be if these gulches bad emptied into an inland body of water. Instead, 
the pay streaks in generallU'O on one side OT the other or the tributary 
gulcbee but. seldom on both.. The origin is clear. A relatively nar· 
row zone in the country rock was originally minera.li%ed with gold and 
tin. Where this belt was eut by streams, ' the gold and tin were 
erociod t.Dd conoentrated by fluviaLile acrt.ion to ronn commercial 
pla.eera, and 8ubeeqUe.ntly these old gravel deposits wen deeply buried 
by silt. The llW' history of these placers is lOllS clear, (or the history 
of the silt filling in the valley of Patterson Creek is DOt entirely under-
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8tood. If this filling took place during a single geomorphic cycle the 
gold·tin placers have suffered little el'Ollion from the present streams, 
which were subsequently established upon the old alluvial surface. 
But if, as se6lUS more probable, this filling took place in more than 
onc stage, older superposod streams may have removed much of the 
silt and some of the gravel before the latest silt was deposited. The 
spotted character of these placers is more easily accounted for by this 
hypothesis. 

A great deal of prospecting and mining has been done in the Tolty 
area in the 25 years since these placers were discovered. The original 
discovery was ma.de OIl Tofty Gulch in the winter of 1906- 7, and with 
the finding of rich placers Q, stampede started in 1907, Little by little 
the deeply buried gravel was prospected and located, and mining 
proceeded. Scores of deep drill holes have been sunk to locate these 
placers, and if a record of the elevations of the tops and bottoms of 
all these boles were available, together with their surface distribution, 
Ii very fair oonwur map of the surface of bedrock over much of the 
mineralized zone might be drawn. Unfortunately this information 
bas not been accurately recorded and is lost forever, and all that can 
now be learned of the character and configura.tion of bedrock is what 
ma.y be seen in underground workings or in old open cuts, where 
bedrock is more or less silted o\"er. 

At the present time only two plants of any size are being operated 
in the Tolty &l'ea.. On the east bench of Sullivan Creek, just above 
the old town site of Tofty, an open cut has been worked for many 
years. This property at one time belonged to Howell & Cleveland, 
then passed into the hands of an English company, and is now owned 
by Tilleson &:. L'Heureux, together with a group of claims extending 
southwest to Miller Gulch. The cut is DOW morn or less irregular in 
sha.pe but must be at least 1,500 feet long and 500 feet wide. The 
gold is not evenly distributed throughout the pay streak, but from the 
experience o[ past years the tenoT is believed to range from 30 to 50 
cent.s a square (oot of bedrock. The overburden is 55 feet thick. and 
consists of 3 to 12 feet of gravel, averaging 6 feet, at the base, overlain 
by ca.:rbonaooous silt or muck. Both tbe muck and the gravel are 
frozen and have to be thawed before they can be sluiced. The muck 
is particularly· rich in remains of bxtinct vertebra.tes, such as the 
mammoth, bison, and horse, and also includes 8. great deal of vegetal 
material . The gravel consists mainly of quartzite but includes also 
considerable vein quartz and more or less phyllite. The bedrock is 
phyllite and slate, greatly decomposed and also much mineralized by 
pyrite. Many quartz stringers also cut tho bedrook. The gold is not 
distributed vertically throughout the gravel but is found largely near, 
on"and, in bedrock. About Il. foot of decomposed bedrock is removed 
to obtain a good recovery of gold. Two assays of the gold are as 
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follows: Gold , O.807}{ and 0.82 1; silver, 0.174. and 0.169. At the 
current price of silver, 29 cents an ounce, the a.verage value of this 
gold is therefore $16.88 an ou nce. The Ia.rgest nugget so far found by 
the present owners was wortb about $llo 

The concent-rates at the property contain the beavy minerals 
cassiterite, pyrite, ilmenite, picotit.e, magnetite, and native copper. 
Cassiterite is very plentiful, and it is estimated tha.t there is about 0.2 
pound of this mineral to Lhe square toot or bedrock. In mining, the 
cassiterite is sorted by band from the concentrates, and when enough 
is available it is sbipped to Singapore for smelting. This materiBl, 
according to fl. return in 1929, consisted of 57.9 percent of tin and had 8. 

gross vnlue in Singapore of £ 123 a ton, but "he net proceeds to the 
shipper at Tofty are about. $400 a ton. 

Mining is done by hydraulic methods. Water is supplied by & 

ditch about. 7 miles long, with intakes 00 Sullivao and Quartz Creeks, 
aDd is delivered with a head of 100 feet at the bottom of the cut.. Part 
of the water is allowed to run down over the r&ee, in order to thaw 
and groundsluice the muck; another pm is used in 8. giant with a 
2-inch nozzle, which is directed against the {aoe; and a considerable 
part is required to operste a hydraulic elevator, by me&I1S of which the 
t.ha.wed gra.vel is conveyed to the dump box and thence into sluice 
boxes. The plant is operated by the two ownQt8 and a. crew of three 
or {our men. 

One large drift mine was operated in 193 1 by Hansen & Allbright. 
on the west side of Innesvale Gulch. The pay streak here, 8.8 ela&
where in this s.rea, has its major elongatioD normal to the zone of 
mineralization. The overburden consists of 5 or 6 fetat of gravel on 
bedrock, overlain by 60 feet of muck conta.in.ing here and there layers 
of fine gravel, which in turn is overlain by 30 reet of pure black muck. 
The deposit is frozen. The gravel is eomposed mainly of quartzite, 
phyllite, and slate but also includes vein quartz, much of which is 
vuggy and iron-stained. In places cavities may be 8ee.D !rom which 
pyrite has been dissolved . The gravel is subangular to poorly 
rounded and is not in general hen,vy, being composed of cobbles a 
root or less in wa.meter. But here a.nd there in the drift are very 
large boulders, commonly quartz, IUld ODe such boulder of pure vein 
quartz 6 feet in diameter was observed, underlain by 2 feet of IDIlall 
gravel and cobbles. Also in plilces great alaba of country rock are 
found, underlain by gravel. Stich conditions indicate t.ha.t the 
concentration of the gold occurred almost in place, neither the gold 
nor the vein quartz baving been transported any great distance. 
The gold occurs in the lower 2 foot of the gravel and the upper foot 01 
the bedrock. The surface of bedrock is very iITeguJar and in place. 
rises abruptly as much as 20 feet. On such slopes gravel is usually 
absen~ and the muck rests directly upon bedrock. The best parte or 
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\be pay streak are on the t.ops of such high bedrock reefs, and the ne.u. 
beet. places are in Lbe low saddles between the roofs. Little or DO 

cold is found on the slopes. The bedrock itseU is 8. much wea thered 
pbyllite but in p18ce& is slate. 

The pieces of gold will average in weight about a grain or a little 
more, but nuggets worth Il.8 much as $20 h.o.ve been reoovered. Three 
aasG.ys or this gold BrB as follows: Gold, O.839 r" 0.84.1%, O .856}~; silver, 
0.154, O.ISS, 0.138. With silver at 29 cents an ounce these assays 
give an average vaJue (or this gold of $17.52 an ounce. Large amounts 
of cassiterite ftr6 also recovered in the CODcentrates. This malerial 
is weU rounded and occure in all sizes (rom small grains hal! the size of 
• small pea up to pieces 6 inches or more in diameter. These larger 
pieces are usually of low grado-that is, the cassiterite is intimately 
mixed with ' vein quartz and country rock. A cut and polished 
apecimen of one of Lbese pieces of tin ore shows that the vein quartz 
was extensively fracturcd and tbat the cassiterite was tben intro
duced into the cracks and crevices thus mado. Thel'il is little evidence 
01 replacement of Lbe quartz by the ca.ssiterite. The concentrates 
also include a variety of other beavy minerals, of which the most 
common are ilmenite, pyrite. picotit.e, and magnetite . A small 
amount of wood tin, or amorphous cassiterite, is also present. 

Mining at this plant is done by drifting. A shalt 96 feet deep and 
7 feet wide in the clear has boon sunk to bedrock, and from the bottom 
o( the shll.ft undorground drifts lead off in four directions. Excellent 
timbering has been dono in tho shaft and drifts. The gravel is 
U,&wed by to-foot steam points. set 3 [oet apart. Tho pay dirt is 
then transported in barrows to tbe shafL, where it is dumped into a 
buckot wit.h a caps.city of 1,500 pounds and elevated to t.ho surface. 
From the top of the sbaCt the bucket is conveyed by an overhead tra.m 
to an 8.utomfl.tic tipple, where it. is dumped against shear boards into 
.an dented dump box. Tho upper sluico boxes of the line have fL 

grade of 14 inches and the lower ones 12 inches to the box length . 
. This unusual pitch is said to be rondered necesse.ry by large amounts 
01 caasiterite, which require that Ii heavy etuTent be used to clean out 
the lighter material, in order to make room in the. boxes for the 
eusiteritc. This bed of cassiterite in turn makes a good settling 
place fur tho gold . Most 01 t.he guld is said to be recovered in the 
upper three or four boxes. Water 101' sluicing is obtained through 
a amaU ditch from Innesvale Gulch and ia very scarce, so that it 
ill Der.es8t.ty nut only to pump water to the elevated dump box 
but also to impound the water from the sluice bo:tes and use it over 
and O\'er again. The power plant consists of two 30-horsepower 
boilers. in which wood is used for luel. This wood , mainly birch, is 
hauled by caterpillar tractor from upper Woodchopper Creek. The 
other equipment consists of the usu&l hoist and water pumps. The 
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commercial freight. ral4 from Hot. Springs to Innesva1e Gulch is 3>' 
cents a pollnd. 'The present shaIt WIL8 begun. on March 10, 1931 , and 
by tbe middJe or July two or I,hree clean-ups bad a.lready boon msde. 
Tho VlAOt employs a crew of 11 men, including the cook. 

In carlier years plants aintilar to t.he one above described have been 
worked at. other points between Innesvalo Gulch and Woodchopper 
{,'n,ek, and a1ao to the east., in the vicinity of Miller, Idaho, and Tort.y 
Gulches, bu t. much or this ground bas now been worked out.. When 
!.he writer vi"itA)d th.ia CIUUP in 1922 a deep mine W68 being operated 
by HlulS6n de. Linberg a short distance east of Woodchopper Creek. 
Tbo section of the overburden tbere was somewhat ditrenmt (rom that 
at. the present plant.. The bottom stra.tum consistod of 20 feet of 
gra\'cl, Above which was 20 feet. of muck with some graveJ, then .. 0 
feet of gravel, and finally on Lop 4.0 feet o( pure muck. The concen
t.ra~ recovered with the gold at tim property contained cassiterite, 
ilmenite, piootite, pyrite, and magnetite. The tot·al tbiokness of the 
sodimenta n\'erlying bedrock, it will be observed, is 120 (eet, and the 
top of I,he shaft. was lower thaD the shaft at lnnesvale Gulch . Tbe 
intone.ning distance is perbaps l U miles, IUld this gives an idea of 
t.be diversity of the placer deposit and of its laok of borizontality. 
South of the line connecting these plants drill boles have shown that 
the depLh to bedrock becomes much greater, a.nd evidently the ancient 
master stream thst occupied tbe PatteI1K>n Creek dep~on flowed 
80m6 distance to the south of present mining opera.tions. 

Another plant visited by the writer in 1922 is also of intereat 
because of the cblU'acter of the gravel that constitutes the pllUler and 
of its bearing upon the loca.l geology. This plant was located on a 
bench on the east side of upper Cache Creek. The depth to bedrock 
at this locality was 55 feet, of which the lower 10 feet. was gravel and 
the upper 45 feet muck. The gravel waalargely composed of phymte 
and slate but also included some crystalline Limestone and some 
diabase of greenstone habit. The bedrock was phyllite 8Jld elAte. 
presumably of Lower Cret.aceous age. The concentrates recovered 
with tbe gold incloJded the heavy minerals magnethe, pyrite, ilmenite, 
barite, and picotite, but cassiterite W88 abeent. In another 8&JDple 
of concentrates from upper Ca.che Creek, however, collected by A. E . 
Waters, J r., cassiterite also was found. The limestone IUld groen. 
stone gravel is probably of Paleozoic Rge, and ita presence A~ this one 
locality in an area. where. both the bedrock and the stream gravel 
consist of phyllite and slate of Lower Cretaceous age indicates lhat 
the underlying Paleozoic rocks in this vicinity are CO\'erod ably by a 
thin veneer of tho Lower Cretaceous rocke, through which in plAces 
the 5tir'eam has penetrated. 

Some placer gold has also been minod On Quartz Creek, a head
water tributary of Sullivan Creek, but. the detAil. or lobi, work "re 
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not known. It is knowD, however, tha.t little or no cassiterite was 
present in these placers, and it is very likely th&t one or more min
eral.i.t.ed belts lie north of the tin beltt from which "he plAcers or 
Quartz, American, IUld Boulder Creeks have been concentrated . 

.uanou CUll: 

American Creek is about ti miles long, heads against Woodchopper 
Creek, a.nd drains sou thwest into Fish Lake. Near ita head it flows 
south, but a somewhat smlllier headwater tributary, called New York 
Gulch, bas the general course of lower American Creek. New York 
Gulch must Dot be confused with the large stream, called New York 
Creek, that flow8 into the North Fork of Baker Creek. About Jl 

mile below the mouth of New York Gulch another small tribut.ary of 
Amerioan Creek, called Colorado Gulch , ent.eT8 from the nor1.h . 
American Creek Hows nearly parallel to the s trike of the country rook 
and , like similar st.reams in this district, is Lberefore unsymmetri r.aJ 
in cross section , the south wall being the stoep side of t,he valley . 

The gold placers oC American Creek were discovored in '191 J I and 
mining has been in progress s ince !::bat time, but complete records of 
these activities are not available . It. is known , however, that the 
pJ&.eel'8 of American Creek were worked for 16 yelLI'8 or mote by 
shoveling in, drifting, and by Ulea.ns of a scraper pl$.Jlt.. The scraper 
work appe&rS to he.ve been tbe principal mining actJvit.)' . Eakin." 
states that t he ground on most. of the claims was only 12 to 10 Ceet. 
deep. 

In 1917 the Ameriea.n Creek Dredging Co. took over most of the 
claims on lower American Creek and installed a dredge, which haa 
operated intermittently to Lbe present time. The dredge in 1931 was 
located on the lower part. of a block of ground called the Hillside 
Association, about 400 Coot downstream from the mouth or Colorado 
Gulch. The pay streak on the Hillside Association ia said to have 
been 300 feet wide, with tbo beat. material along the north tide of t.be 
p.yatre&k. The ground above the present.locatioD of the dredge has 
in ea.rlier years boon worked by ope.n-cut. operationa, and the ground 
below t.be dredge along t.he north aide of the pay streak has been 
drifted in earlier operatiou8. The operators of lobe dredge plan t.o 
neglect this drifted ground and to work downstream, mainly B.iong 
the 80utb side of the pay 8trea.k, which is virgin ground, though oC 
Jower grade. The gravel at the present. site of the dredge is 7 to 8 
feet thick and is overlain by 6 to 7 feet oC muck. The lower 4 foot of 
gravel is more than ordinarily coarse and carries gold througbout ita 
thickness. The dredge Illso digs up 2 to 3 feet of bedrock to recover 
all the gold. This ground is frozen, and the overlying muck has to 
be groundsluiced off wen in advance of the dredge, 80 tha.t the ground 

• ~ B . If ... J. ~ ~ at. P'f1 at 11M IllWpart Q~ JJ..u.: u.s, GIIOl . 
aar.., Bull . .. P. rI. I ~I" 
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can thaw naturally, as the gold tenor of the gravel is not high enough 
to warrant the expeme of artificial thawing. No data are availa.ble 
on the fiDeneea of the gold, but It sample of the concentrates was found 
to consiBt ma.i.nly of magnetite, pyrite, ilmenite, barite, chromite, 9.Od 
hematite. 

The dredge is of the Yuba flwno type, operated by two 60-hone
power Fairbnnks-.Morse Diesel engines, one of which is used for 
pumping water to the flume and the other supplies power to the dredge 
itseJl. The dredge is operated by a head line and two spuds amid
ahips and bas a rated capacity of 1,700 cubic ya.rds pet 24-hour day. 
The bucket line conBists of 56 buckets of 2~ cubio feet capacity and 
by actulll timing digs at the rate of 29 buckets a minute. The fuel 
coDsumption is about 100 gallons of oil POI' 24-bour day. Water for 
stripping the ground in adva.nce of the dredge is obtained from a. 
ditch leading from upper American Creek. but at tb'c time of the 
writer's visit water was 80 scarce that only enough was avwable to 
operate l} giant with a l }?-incb nozzle. An area. 1,000 feet long 
by 125 feet wide, downstream from the dredge, bad already been 
stripped and was in process of tha.wing in mid..July 1931. 

The present. dredge opera.ted for 1 mont.h in 1927, the whole 
season of 1928, and 2 months in 1929 and was id1e in 1930. It W88 

put into operation again on July 11, 1931, but 4 days later struck 
£rozen ground and was shut down for the remainder of the season. 
The operators claim that. the production of Lhe dredge to date h&a 
been $102,000 and that Il.bout 1600,000 was recovered from the 
p1.ace.rs of American Creek before the dredge was built. 

Three amall open cuts were also opel'ated by shoveling into sluice 
boxes during tbe 8lllIlm.er of 1981. The work on ODe of these cuts, on 
New York Gulch, which was oontinued from May 26 to September 28, 
was essentially prospecting. The other t.wo were worked at the bead 
of American Creek, but detaile of the operations are lacking. A. 
sample of the cone6ntrates from New York Gulch, however, was 
found to contn.in the beavy mineI'm magnetite, barite, ilmenite, and 
picotit.e. 

80'llUlD elln: 

Boulder Creek is a large stream lhat hends in Rougbtop (MoOSfl) 
Mountain, flows 8. little south of west to the end of the hill,. count.ry, 
and then turns nbruptJy south to empty into Fish Lake. This et.ream 
is 20 milee long and has three large headwater tributaries which come 
together a.t. nearly the same point in tbe valley e.nd several smaller 
tributaries from both sides farther downstre8.Ql. This creek was not 
visited by the writer, but a report from one operator indicates that 
in 193 1 8. hydraulic plant was operated £rom May 15 to September 19 
and that. 7,000 squat'l!l feet of bedrock was cleaned. Thi!I; placer body 
is on a bench of Boulder Creek. Tbe gold is reported to have 8Jl assay 
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.. lu6 of $10.90 an ounce. A BlUDple of the concentra.tes recovered in 
•• .di.er m.i.a.iog' operations on Boulder Crook hILS been found to cont.&.i.D 
lilt! heavy minerals magnetite and ilmenite . 

• 
LODE DSPoaITS 

No lode mining has yet been done in the Rampa.rt. or Hot Springs 
distriots, but tbe chuact.er oC tbo beavy minerals in the placer con
centrates shows that not only gold but also other metals are present 
in the neighborhood of tho plaeers, !.hougb the commercial veJue of 
such deposita i. DOt known. 

The plaee.n in !.be Rampart wd Hot Springe districts,like many of 
the other placer deposita of interior Alaska, are found among relatively 
low hills, where rook croppmgs are poor and scarce, and in tbe Bor. 
Springs distriot, where the chances for profitable lodes eeem best, the 
country is parti.oularly low end lacking in outcrops. Such conditions 
make prospecting for lodes difficult and of doubtfulretum. No gold 
lodes have yet been found in !.he \rici.njty of the placers. On Hot 
Springs DOlDe, however, 0. mine.nilized belt bas been known ror ma.oy 
years, but the &Vailahle ore seems to be too low in grade to mine under 
preaent economic condilioDl. The country rock at this locality eon .. 
sist.e of metamorpbosed sedimenta that strike N. 450 E . and dip o.bout 
600 SE. Just to the south i8 a large body of bioti te granite tha.t forms 
the south slopes of Rot Spriogs Dome a.nd hilS a. northwest and 
southea.st extension of a.bout 10 miles. The Bed.iments aJong the 
northwest side of tWa granj(,(l body (l.ppear to be sheared in Darrow 
IOnes that trend about cut. The ILttitude of the shee.r planes is 
n6&l'ly vertiea.l. At least six zones of gold-ail.ver minerelitation hue 
been localized along such shear tones in this vicinity. At the swnmi~ 
of the mountain is the zono Lbat baa been most prospected. Three 
Bimilar ZOlles of mineralization, At leut 750 reel. apart, &re also knOWD 
to tho BOUth or the main lodo and two others CO tbe north. Very 
little underground work has been done, aDd only .. few open cuts have 
been made &1. the surface, and tbeee ate ,lumped, 80 that little ean 
be learned of the true character of tbe veiD material a.nd ores. 

The Burell. prospect, on the summit. of Hot Springs Dome, ra.nges 
in width from 3S {eel. on the e8!J t. side to 20 feet on lobe west aide, and 
is said by Lbe owner to bave been t.noed for more Illan 2,000 feet . 
One abort tunnel, ODe 40-root shait, and M\'«al open cuts have Men 
made on this Jode, but all tbese op6nlnga IU'e now C&ved . The surface 
ores are essentially ga.lena and limonite, the former in 'Veins a.nd the 
lat.ter in pockets. So fBI as surface indications abow, lit.tle quartz is 
present in the lode sysoom, but with the limonite are some siderite 
and hematite and possibly also some manga.nese ore. Galena is the 
wef sulphide, but amall quantities of chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, and 
pyrite are also present, with here and there A lit.tle Illalachit.e or azur-
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ito. Chaloocite has also been reported from this deposit, but non8' 
wa.s seen by the writer. In one open cut on this lode erythrite or pink 
cobalt. bloom was observed, both in quart.z stringers and without 
quartz in crevices in the schistose country rock. This is the only 
known occurrence of cobalt. in Alaska. In Il basalt dike south of the 
Barret.t lode nickel is also reported to bave been identified in a pyrrho
tized basalt dike, but this occurrence has not been verified. ~o.tive 
sulpbur in small white balls, which burn re&dily on ignition, is also 
evident at the surface of this lode. Sampling of the Barrett lode has 
not been carefully done by the owners, but the available information 
indicates a po!!8ible content of $1 to $2 in gold and 5 to 8 ounces in 
silver to the ton. These assays have been made on surface material 
that. is clearly oxidized. The Donnelly prospect, which is on tbe next 
mineralized zone south of the Barrett prospe.ct, is of essentially the 
same type as the Barrett, bub hardly Rny exploratory work has been 
done on it. 

The second zone to the north of t,he Barrett prospect lies ~ the 
drainage of Big Denver Creek. It is of the same general type but 
appears to strike N . 75° E. and it differs in ba.~ a.t one place a 
considera.b)e amount of vein' calcite. It is said by the ownen that 
this mineralized zone h8.9 been traced 3,000 feet from Big Denver 
Creek to Blowback Creek, but more thnn one system of veins Ola.y be 
represented. 

Noxt to gold, cassiterite has the greatest possibilities in this district, 
it ita bedrock sources could be located . The placer operators have 
been fully a.ware of the potential value of .cassiterite lodes. IUld the 
bedrock in tbe placer diggings bas been carefully examined &t many 
places. Moreover, a considera.ble amount of prospecting for tin has 
beeD done along the llearby bill slopes. Much vein quartz has been 
found in the bedrock under the placers, and pyrite. the second mineral 
in volume among tbe concentrates, has boon observed at many places 
in the vein quartz, but not a trace of ca.ssiterite in place. has been 
found . What is the souree of the cassiterite that is the most plentiful 
mineral of the concentrntes? ]1, is a we1l4 known fact that certain 
types of metalliferous deposita are formed only in restricted shoota~ 
where the conditioD& of temperature nnd pressure. the cavity space, 
and the chemicaJ na.ture oC the bedrock are fa.vorable for the deposition 
of the ores. The quartz-caaaitetite veins in the tin belt may have 
been fonned under 8uch delicately baltUlced conditions, at a consider· 
able distance above lobe apical zone oC a deeply buried intrusive body 
of granitic rocks, and tberefore, though widely distributed linearly, 
they lllAy have boon sharply restricted vertically. In sbort, tbe tin 
lodes, whioh were cert&inly Conned under deep cover but well above 
the elevation of the present 8urface. may have been completely de· , 
strayed by erosion as they were progresaively denuded. It ba8 aJready 
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been 8Uggested that the tributary gulches th.a.t cut the tin belL had 
rtllatively low gradients, and under such conditions neither the gold 
nor the cassiterite, whose specific gravity is about. ball that of gold, 
would be moved (ar downstream. The result under Buch condi t.ions 
would be that the gold aud tin, though repeatedly moved and abraded, 
would tend to accumulate almost as residual deposits. This bypothcaia 
wouId also explain the rounded chlU'8.cter of the ClIBSiterite pebbles, 88 
compared with the impedect.ly rounded character of the surrounding 
gravel. It. is therefore possible that the tin lodes, from which the 
atre&m. tin was derived, are no longer in existeDC6. 

No other lodes of commercial size are known at present. in the Ram
p&rt and Hot Springs districts. I t is of interest, h owever, to record the 
fact, reported. to the writer by M . S, Gill, of Eureka Creek, t,hat 
several years ago a lead--silver deposit was found by a prospector in 
the headw8.tan of either Eureka or Pioneer Creek. Two ass&ys of the 
sulphides are said to hlL'''c shown ]00 ounces of silver to the ton find 
70 percent of lead. Another occurrence or sulphides in place, though 
Dot ot commercial importance, is a deposit of stibnite that WtlS found 
by the Geological Survey party of 1931 Along the top of the ridge 
between Granite Creek and upper Minook Creek. Sca.ttered pieces of 
partly oxidized stibnite were ohserved at the surface, anu sho.llow 
trenches were dug to discover the bedrock source of this tnateriAI, but 
\he cover of residual debris was too great to permit the vein to be 
exposed with a geologic pick. 

MnfERALIZA.TION 

THe gold placers of the Rampart and Hot Springs districts differ 
from one another in several noteworthy respects, which in turn sug
gest differences in the genesis a.nd age 01 the lodes from which t,bey 
were derived , In the Rampart district the placers in the eastern 
tributaries of M'nook Creek, and perbaps a. part of those in the 
western tributaries, hll. vc been derived in large pnrt from older placers 
of Pliocene. (1) age dInt lie along the ridge t.ops. These older placers 
in tum lie in 8. belt tbo.t strikes northeast. and were probably con
ee.ntrated by streams tri butary to 0. master st.ream that flowed in !.hat· 
direction. T.he course of this ancient valley atso probably coincided 
roughly with 8. belt or gold mineralization that extended from the 
head8 of Ruby and Slate Creeks northeastward (or 10 miles or mote, 
&Ild the Pliocene (1) placers were probably derived from this mineral
ized belt. The mineralized bedrock from which these placers were 
derived can no longer be studied, for most of it baa been destroyed by 
erosion, and the remainder is covered by alluvium. At the bead of 
Ruby Creek, at the southwest end of this mineralized belt, strong 
contact metamorphism is visible in the country rock, and the writer 
iI inclined to believe that II. Ja rge intrusive body, perhaps of granitic 
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rock, lies at 00 greAt dista.nce below the surface at that locality. 
The deeply incised valley of Minook Creek. however, shows no expo
sures of gra.nitie rocks, and it ill therefore evident that if the originaJ. 
mineralization was oonnected gunetically with granitic intrusive 
rocks the gold-bearing solutions must have worked upward at least 
1,000 feet, and probably much more than that. before the mineral 
contents were precipitated, In other words. the genetic connectiOD 
of these placers with granitic rocks is remote and not demonstrable. 

Tbe contact metamorphism at the head of Ruby Creek ia entire.ly 
differen t in character from that which has been observed in the 
vidnity of noy of the Tertiary granitic intrusive rocks. either in the 
Hot Springs distriot or in southwestern A188ka. Most of the Tertiary 
granitic rocks have come fairly close to the surface du'ring their intru
sion, and tbe contaot-meta.morphic e1fects are of the type that might. 
be expected in such aD upper zone. Some of the Mesozoic granitic 
intrusive rocks may also have approached close to the surface during 
their iDtnurion, but these apical zones, if ever present, have subse
quently been eroded away, and where such intrusive bodies are now 
exposed, it is usually the deeper portions tha.t are visible. The con
tact Dlet<8JDorphism of the country rock in the vicinit.y of Ruby 'Creek 
8Uggest.e strongly the similar effects seen elsewhere in the Yukon
Tan8.Da region around tbe peripheries of the Mesozoic batholiths. 
Hence, if any of the gold in the Rampa.rt district has been' derived 
from the rocks at the bead of Ruby Creek it is probable t.hat Mesozoic 
minern.lization is represented in this area. 

In the Tofty area the tin belt lies in a weU-developed zone of shear
ing that trends N. 70° E ., and the country rock also strikee in the 
same direction. The country rock not. only shows the eIreote of mov~ 
ment but is notably impregnated with pyrite and is out by numerous 
quartz veins, wb.ich also contain pyrite, A body of pyroxene monzo
nite lies 4 or 5 miles north of the tin bcl~ at Bougbtop Mountain,and 
a body of biotite granite lies 5 OT 6 miles La the southeast, at Hot 
Springs Dome, The bedding and cleavage in the tin bell. therefore do 
no1. strike in the direction of either of these intrusive bodies', 80 tha~ 
the natural solution cha.nnels in t.be country rock could not be 8)[

pecLed to communica.te with them, The northern intl'U8.ive body is 
drained on ita west side by Boulder Creek, but the placer concentrates 
of Boulder Crook contain DO cassiterite. Considerable prospecting haa 
been done on both the north a.nd the south aideso! Hot Springs Dome, 
but no tin and little gold have been lound in the creeks draining thia 
intrusive body, Therefore the minera.li?.ation of the tin helt has not 
been proved to bave &. genetio relation to any granitic rocks that 
appear at tbe surface i.o the Hot Springs district. On the other hand, 
t.be quartz veins th&t contained the tin, as reveaJedby fragmente'O( 
this ma.teriaL in the placer concentrates, contain tnuch tourmeline, 
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which S\1gg08ta their derivation from B. d,eeper-seated granitic body. 
Theae veins are not of the more common pneumatolytic type that. 
&r& &0 characU1ristic of tin deposits at. many other places in the world, 
tor minerals like topaz, fluorite, axinite, and others that contain 
Tolatile constituents are cithe.r lacking or very sca.re8. These data 
i»dicat.e that the ea.saiterite and probably also the gold of tbe t.in 
belt. were deposited by miner'" solutions in the upper ra.ther than tbe 
lo.-er t;()D8 of high·temperatUl'8 mineralization. 

The age of the dee)HCated granitic rocks that acted as a SOUt'e8 of 
the mineral solutions in t·be un belt is hard to determine. The ore· 
bearing solutions that emanated from them invaded the Lower 
Cretaceous rocka, a.nd the underlying granitic body is Lberefore 
younger Ulan Lower Cretaceous. T be Tertiary age of !.he granitic 
rocks of the Rampart. and Hot Springs distriots that are visible at the 
surface h&8 been oeta.bliabod mainly by their petrographic similarity 
&0 other granitio rocks whoso T ertiary age is well established. As the 
granitic rocks that acted 8.9 a. source Cor the mineral solutions in the 
tin belt. are concealed, such petrographic evidence cannot be obtained 
here. ThereCore, tho mlllOro.l.iution in the tin belt cannot be defi
nitely proved to be oC Tertiary ago, but. this is believed to be very 
probable. Even the Tertiary grll.Djtic rocks oC this area., however, 
arc DO' regardod AS strictly correlative with one another, for they 
show petrographic diffcrencOll Utat. suggest. II. long epoch of igneou8 
activity, during which granitic intrusion took place in several stages. 

Little is known regarding Lbe miner&liution tha.t produced the 
placeR of American, BouJdor, and Quartz Creola!. It he.s DOf. been 
determined, for example, whether these placers have been derived 
from one or more mineral belts, but i' docs 86(lm assured that the 
sites of the original lodes were different from those of Lbe T oft.y tin 
belt . The general geographic diatribuLion of the86 orooks suggests a. 
relation of the placers to the pyroxene monzonite of Roughtop (M:oose) 
Mountain, very similar to that existing betwoen the Eurek& minerali
ution and the monzonite of Elephant Mount&in, but. insufficient. 
data are availa.ble on the quality of t.he gold and t.he nature 01 the 
concentrates to carry Ute analogy any furthar . 

In the Eureka. area the coun try rock is mineralized along a zone of 
&hearing, and in fact if this zone were projected southwestward along 
ita si.rike it. would connect diroctly with the tin belt.. The fiats or 
Baker Creek, however, conceal the country rOck th&t lies between 
the Eureka mineralized area and the tin belt. Many quutr. veill6 
a.nd etringers are found in the bedrock of Pioneer and tJPpor Eureka . 
Crooks, but the mineralization was dillerent Crom tha.t of the tin belt, 
in that the quartz veins contain no cassiterite or tourmaline. Pyrite, 
bowever, is plentiful . The available evidence io«Jjcat.e6 that the gold 
was derived. from such quartz veins at DO great distance from the site 
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of the present placers. A. large body of monzonite lias to the north· 
east. of Eurekt. and Pioneer Creeks, at Elephant Mountain) but gra
nitic rocks are absent in the gravel of these ... wo creeks. Therefore the 
direct genetic relation of c.he gold mineraliza.tion w the Tertiary 
granitic rocks of Elephant. Mountain is doubtful. On the other haod. 
this mineralized a.rea lies in a shear rooe that strikes directly into 
EJephant Mountain, 80 that some kind of a roJatiOD between the 
coolers of minerwa.tion and intrusion \s suggested. 10 all prob
ability, as in the Tofty area., the minera.li1.~tion is f'8h~ted W more 
deeply buried granite rocks . West of Eureka Creek, boweve?, 
particularly in the placers of Shirley BtU' fLnd vicinity, the mine.rala 
found in the concentrates BuggesL t\ more dirccL relations.hip between 
the mineralization and the body of monzoruLic rocks at the hew 
of Rhode Island and Omega. Crooks. 

The charl\Cter of the gold and the na.ture of !.be ooncentrate8 
recovered with the gold also have 8. valuo in the s t.udy of tbe regiOllal 
mineralization. At Rampa.rt the grade of the gold is notably high. 
The a.v&ilable assays show fineness ranging from 0.lH 6 to 0.941 , wi th 
an average near 0.923, which , axclns.iv6 of the silver, gives a value of 
more thlUl $19 an ounce. This compares closely with the gold flom 
the Tolova.na district," which on the basis of four assays 8hoWl &. 

fineness of 0.915. The grade oC the gold from Lbe Tofty and Eureka 
area.s is considerably lower. As the placers of the tributaries or 
Minook Creek bave in large measure been rcconcentratod £rom older 
placers, the fineness might naturally have boon increased by tWa 
process. But tbe older placers of .Id&ho Bar, as previously shown, 
have an assay value of S18.75 an OUDce or more. Therefore, if it is 
assumed tha.t the gold in tho Pliocene (1) plae6l1l suffered no gre!\wr 
abrasion tban the gold in the younger and partly reconcentrated 
pJacora of Lbe Tofty and Hot Springs areas, it follows that the high~ 
grade chlU'scter of the Rampart gold was an original chlLl'8cteriatlc 
rather tban one acquired by the later elimination of alloyed IIilver. 

The Eureka gold, on the basis of five 8lIsays, bas an average finenesa 
of 0.793, whereas t.he Tofty gold, on the S&Dle number of assays, bas & 

tinenesa of 0.833 i and the higbest-grade gold of the Eureka. area is 
lower in grade than the lowest-grade gold of the Tofty area. It haa 
boon shown, however, that the cassiterite a.nd also probably the gold 
in the plaeers of the tin b:elt bave undergone much concentration, 
whereas most of the' pl&eel'8 in the Eureka area have not been 80 

greatly ~worked. , The difference in fineness between the Tofty and 
Eureka gold may perhaps be atLributed to this cause; but the Rampart. 
gold appears to be eesontially different in grade and m&y therefore 
represent a dilTmmt. epoch or stage of mineralizatiob. 

" W.u..l . B .. 1r .. 1'bIi &old pI_ vi U. 'I'0I0",,,_ <llltrloC: 0 .8 . 0e0I. aar.., DaD. -. p . ... 191.1. , 
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The ooncentrt.tee from aU t.he placers or the Rampart. and Bot. 
Springs distriot.a are now being st.udied by Wate.n (800 pp. 227-246), in 
the hope of obtaining additional informatioD regatding the nat.ure 
ADd sequence of mineralization in the lodes from which the placers 
hive been derived . This work is as yet incomplete, and no general 
conclusions can now be made. Certain faots, however, that are 
alr6&dy known suggest some tent.&tive correlations Rod conclusions.
In an earlier paper " the wTiter has ca.J.led attention to the almost 
universal occurrence of oinnaba.r i.n those gold placers of south
western Alaska that haV6 been derived from Tertiary qU8.l"U veWs. 
annab&r iB present in tho cODCcmLrat.08 from at lout four localities in 
the Eureka area and has also heM identified in small amount.8 in Ute 
oonC(l.nW'ate& from Hunter, Hoosier, Troublesome, and Quail Creeks, 
in the RlUtlplnt area. The plaool'8 of Bunter Crook are believed to 
have been reconconLra.ted in part. from the older placers of Idabo Bar, 
but. it is a significant fact that cinnabar is DOt. present in the placer 
concontra.tea !rom Idaho Bar. Tbi.If distribution of cinnabar suggests 
that Tertia.ry mineralint.ion ocourred in both the Eureka. and the 
Rampa.rt aroas, but earlier mineralization may also ha.ve occurred in 
the Rampart &rea. 

The cUliterite of UIO concentrRtes merita 80me cooaiduatioD. This 
mineral baa been found not only in tbe tin belt at T ofty but also in 
the concentrates on Quail, Bunter, and Troublesome Creeks. CBS
, itcrite hes now been recognized at several loealit.iee in AJaskll and 
proba.bl.Y bas a wider d1!tributiOD than is commonly believed. The 
fonowing occurrences are known to the writer! 

York dr,trict, Seward Peallllu1&. 
Ro~ flprlnp dlItrlct, iDeiudiD8 cert&ln loeaUll. non.b. 01 the Yukon. 
Quall, Troubleeom., and BUDter Crctb, RAmpart. diltric'-
Orant Creell:, Gold BW diatriC\, ~'ed or Tana.Da. 
Wade CrHk, Fort.yuille diIItrict. 
DNdwood Creek, Circle diatricL 
Several Otetklln the Faitb6nb dIItrict. 
Boob Creek. To .. tol diltriot. 
8evoraJ Cf'eeU In the Ruby diltriot. 
Nearl.7 nut pl&eu'produoln, c:roek lo the ¥entna dl.trict. 

In the Bot. Springs IlDd Yentna district.a the nearest grnnitie rocks 
to whicb tbe caasiterito may be genetieally relo.ted inLrude Upper 
Cretaceous roc.D, and the rass.iteriWi veins are therefore probably of 
Tertiary age. On Boob Creek, in the Tolstoi dittriet.; OD Wade Creek, 
in tbeFortymile districtj And on Quail, Troublesome, and Bunter 
Creeks, in the Rampa.rt. district, cusiterite and cinnabar occur 
together in the placer conc~ntrate8i but the Tertiary age of the cinna.
bar does not prove thA.t the et\88iterite is also of tbe same age, for 

• Wtnifl J . B .. Jr .. T .. __ III Gt\Anll_ ~I:I ill U. Yokoo aD4 J[~ l'1li1_: 
u .... o.ol'UI'n1 BIlll. ne. pP. u~u" lt2II. 
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it may have been deposited in An earlier period 01 mineralizatioD. 
In the York, Gold Hill, Circlo, FairblUlU, and Ruby districts insuffi
cient stratigraphic or JDetalJographic d~ta 8J'e av&ilable to decide tho 
age of the c::&88it.erit.e mineralizatioD, but severnl investigaton, includ
ing the writer, have stated thR.t the c::a.ssitorite at most 01 these Jocalities 
probably originated in Meeozoic time. :From these datA~ it seems 
rather likely the.t eaasiterite veins ha,te been lonned in Alaska both 
in a Mesozoic and in & Tertiary epoch or mineralization. Casalt.erite 
alone is therefore not a. reliable index of tbe age of en epoch of 
mmeramatioD. At Hot Spring!! the oass.i terito is considered to bo of 
Tert.iary ~e on other grounds, but in the Rampart district its age is 
indeterminate. 

Anot.her int.ereat.ing mineral ft88OClt\t.ed with the gold placers is 
chrome spinel (picotite), which is found in nearly all the concentrates 
from the Rampa.rt and Hot Springs districts. The writer· has pre
viously called attention to the similar ,,;despread occurrence. of pioo. 
Lite in the Livengood district. In t.hat area. chromite was rouod in 
place 8880ciated with ultrabasic rocks of Devonian age, and the 
piootite was believed to have the same origin. It. is logicu to assume 
Ii simila.r ongiu ror the mineral in the Rampart district., but in the 
Hot Springs dietriet the Paloozoie rocks are in large. measure concealed 
by nn overlying mantle of Cretaceous rocks. The universal presence 
of picotite, together with the occurreuce of limestone and greenstoDe 
in the grl\vel or upper Ca.che Creek, may indicate that t.hie mantJe 
of Cretaceous sodimenta is rather t.hin and has been penetrat.&d at 
numerous pla.ceB by the present. streams. Another explana.tion, how
ever, is tbat basic differentiates or the Tertiary granitic rocks have 
rUso benD the 80uree or ehromilerous solutions. 

Tho lacta and deductions LhereJ'rom gh-en a.bove lew to tho foUow
ing conclusions: 

1. The miner&l.ization in the Rampa.rt and Hot Springs distriots 
is believed to have a genetic relationship with granitic rocks thAt lie 
below the sunaoo, but. no 8uch relationship with the granitic rooks o.t 
the lurf&c::o baa been proved. 

'2. The granitic TocU that produced tl\e mineralization in the Tofty 
and Eureka &teu and in the valley of Troublesome Creek and its 
tributariee are or TertilU'y age, and the mineralization in tboae IU'088 

is likewise bolieved to be of Tertiary age. 
3. The fLb&enee of· cinnabar in pJa.cers containing considerable 

&mounta of caasiwite, and the absence OT scarcity o( ca.6iiterit.e in 
pJ4C8l'S oontaining considerabJe cinnabfU', lead to the belie! thAt these. 
two minerals were deposited in different stages of mineraliutioo. 

It w.u., J . 11., 1, .. o-.s pw..01 UMToIo_dIIlJ!o&: '0.' . a.oI. b"711oJl.-. -p . ... 11 ... 
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4. It appooJ"B probable that the mineralization of the Rampart and 
Hot Springs districts took place in at least three stages, as follows: 

(a) An early stage or mineralization, possibly of Mesozoic age, 
characterized by the deposition of gold, silver-lead, and cOllper oros, 
which was effective mainly in the voJley of Minook Creek and its 
tributaries, in the Rampart district. 

(b) An earl;v stllge of Tertio.ry mineralization, characterized by the 
deposition of gold, often . with but at some localities without the 
depositian of cinnabar. The Eureka areiL is the type locality fOT the 
deposiuon of gold and cinnabar, but the presence of smaU El.mounts of 
cinnabar on Hunter and Hoosier Croeks indicates that this stage oC 
Tertiary mineralization was also eiJective in BOrne measure in that 
part of the Rampart district. The mineralization on American, 
Boulder, and Quartz Creeks, which yielded no cinnabllJ', and that on 
Quail ~nd Troublesome Creeks, which yielded little cinnabar, were 
probably phases of this same general stage of mineralization . 

(c) A late stage of Tertia.ry mineralization, characterized by t,he 
deposition of gold IUld cassit.erite. The Tofty area is the type Joculity. 
The small runounts of oassiterite on Quail, Troublesome, a.nd Hunter 
Creeks have little significlUlce, for cassiterite has also Loon found else
where in the Yukon-Tanana region in nssociation with gold of Meso-
zoic age. The lode deposits at Hot Springs Dome may also have been 
fonned during this late period of Tertiary mineralization. 

OOAL 

The Tertiary rocks in the vicinity or RfI.Dlpart contain coal beds of 
workable size, which at some plH.<lcS were once mined. Thus, along 
the northwest side of the Yukon River, opposite the mouth of. the 
Hess River, a prospector no.med O. C . Miller drove a prosp8<lt tunnel 
to explore these coals in 1895 or 1896. This opening we.a then called 
the Miller mine but subsequently came to be known as the Pioneer 
mine and still later as the Drew mine. Coal beds have also been 
pn,spected at the mou~h of Hunter Creek: and along the south bank 
of the Yukon, about 2 miles below Rampart. 

Collier,40 in 1902, examined the coal-bearing rocks opposite the 
mouth of the Hess River and concluded that at least seven coal seams 
are present there, unless unrecognized duplication of beds has taken 
place. Of these, the largest coa.l seam is the sixth from the bottom, 
whieh at the'Drew mine contains two worka.bJe beds of coal, Colliees 
section at the Drew mine is as follows: 

• CollJeZ', A.l., 'fbe ooaI HIIIOIlI'C8S of tbe YutOD, Alasl<e : u.s. OOGI. Surye,. Bull. 218, pp. 38-43, \1103 
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................. ............. . . . ........ .. . ......... . 
Another coal seam (analysis 312), which was t.bought by Collier 

to represent. the 61th bed from tho bottom, was exposed about 100 
yards north or the main workings of t.be Drew mine. 'fhia sellm 
ra.nged in t.biCknes3 from -1 to 7 feet and consisted of crushed coal, 
with conaiderable f038i1 rosin, Of amber. Tbe coal at tho junction or 
Hunter and Minook Creeks (analyais 310) was said to be 8 glossy 
Lignite. Analysis 160 was made of the coal 2 miles downstream from 
Rampa.rt. Anotller analysiA of a. aamp\e of coal from the Drew mine, 
eollectOO by Spurr in 1896, is also included with these analyses. 

AMi1'" oj I»Ol J,()ftI RomJlOrf dittrid. Al4d4 

8P1DT. t '" ... , .. ... '" 
w _______ .... _ •• _ ,," ' ,M 'M ,.0 lUI n." Vollolfle l1l&I. _ ___ .. _ ... _ 

17. 11 ... " .... ." . ~" t7. U J'1ud _boL... _ _ • ____ ... " ... D " , ", .,,' "'M .. n ..... _ ... _-_._. ..u u.n .. " n •• u. 

These analyses indiCAte tbat the Tertiary coa.l near Rampart is a 
bl .. k lignite, 

Reference bas already been made to the hot springs near the town 
of Hot Springs and in tbe valley of Hutlinana Creek. The tint bave 
beeD e&l.Ied the Ba.ker Hot. Springs but are better known looaUy as the 
Manley Hot Springs. Tbe second are known as the RutJ.ina.na Hot 
Sprinp, 

The MlUl.ley Hot Springs isaue from two ve.nta, about. .50 yardl 
apart, ana the bot wsw runs into Karshner Creek, a amall stream that 
ent6rs the Hot. Springs Slough about 1,000 feeL northeast. of the town. 
Aeoording to Waring," the temporature of the water i85ulng from the 
western of those two springs is 1360 F . and that of the eastern spring 
125°, and the respective diacha.rgee are 36 and 110 gallons 8. minu~. 
The water issuee directly from the biotite granite that forma the Bot 

• WIN1iI&, 0 . "' ., ~ .... 01 ~ OA. 0e0I. BtLtnJ' W.ltNlappb r.w us. pp. ..... 1811. 
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Springs Dome, to the noTth, but t.be croppings at the springs are poor, 
.eonmsting of residual materiAl derived from the decomposition of the 
-graniloe. 

The following deaeription oC the water ia taken from Wariog'a 
report: 

The water baa DO noticeable odor or tut.c. There fa .. on&Il amount of bub
Gll.n&. prohlobls of carbon dloxide, and thi.n coaUnp of a wblte, brittle lubatanco. 
:probably Uwa carbonate, are deposited on atone. along tha ru.n-otl oha.nllola. The 
water fa.said to eat up iron veuelt rapidly. The original iron pipe from \he Iprlng. 
wu so much corroded tbat it. w .. tabu out and repb.ced by plYawed pipe. 
Thil oom:NIloll ill prohlobly due to t.he rather hip proportion of c.hJoride in the 
"Water, which {Iehown in t.be analYI1a of lI'AWr from tbe W8e&t. eastern. ~ri.ng. 
'The analylillbo'Wll, howlIyer, that tbe water carries only a moderate ILDlOunt of 
mineral matter in IOJutlon, otber conatitue.nt. beiog preee.nt in mmor 8aI0twCe 
nJaUye to aodium and ohlorlde. 

Warm. springs with a temperature between 80° and 100° F. also 
issue at the bea.d oC a. smnll gulch ca1Ied Ohio Creek. whic.h enters the 
Hot Springs Slough on the same aido f18 Karshner Creek bu t directly 
-&eJ'088 the slough from Hot Springs. 

The Rutlinana. Bot Springs n:re on the northwest aide oC Butlino.na 
Creek, about halI a mile upstream from the mouth of Cairo Creek. 
The oreek at this point swings 10 against So rock bluff about 75 feet 
high, and the water issues from the downstream end of this bluff. 
'The country rock is a. ha.rd dark-gra.y quuwte, of Lower-Cretaceous 
age, 'which is extoosively fractured a.nd filled with small quutz veins 
,and stringers. The strike is N . 28° E., and the beds are vertical. 

Tho water does not issue from a single fissut'8 but from craw in the 
.country rock, 80me of which are in the creek it8elf. A continuous 
etre@Jll of bubbles issues from several of the cracks, &Ild a Caintl sul
phurous odor is noticea.ble. A very slight sulphurous taste may also 
be detecloo. No incrustation of mineral salts is visible about the 
spring. According to Waring," the temperntul'eof the water is 1140 F. 
and the discharge about 50 gallons 0. minute. A sample of the water 
was t&ken in 1931, and the analysis, as shown below, compares closely 
with the sample taken by Waring in 1015 . 

• W.,1<II. O . .i ., op. ell. , P. 611. 
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PLACER CONCENTRATES OF THE RAMPART AND HOT 
SPRINGS DISTRICTS 

By A. E. WATillIB, Jr . 

INTRODUCTION 

The Rampart and Hot Springs district6 are described by Mertle in 
~ the preceding paper and shown on figure 4 IUld plates 3, 4, and 5. 

During the field Beason of 1931 the writer visited most of this area 
in. edntpany ~th Mr. -Mertie and Wi:l.8 thus aMbled to observe the 
Occurrence 01 the gold placers. In the Tofty a.rea oC the Bot. Springs 
district C&BSiterite occurs in the gold placers in sufficient quantity to 
b6 coIlBidered a commercial byproduct of mining. Althougb these 
plaeers have been minod and prospected {or many Y68.l'1'I, the bedrock 
'8Ource oC this cassiterite has noL been located. The pJacer concen~ 
tr6tea, bowever, that are recovered with the gold, contain otber beavy 
minerals besides cassiterite and also a variety of rock-forming min· 
erahI, and it waa thought that a study of these concentrates might 
possibly yield additional information regarding the source and mode 
of origin 01 the tin are. At the same Ume, it W88 realized that it 
would also be desirable to examine careruily other samples of placer 
.concentrate8 from contiguous areas where cassiterite we.s not known 
to occur, in order that comparative data might be ava.ilable. Accord
ingly, & study of &1.L the placer concentratee from the Rampart and 
tro, Springs districts Wfl.9 undertaken, and the results of tlllB study 
are given in the followitJg pages • 
. In- the execution of this plan 10 days wu epent by the writer in 
the Tofty area, at the end of the regular field seasoo, in order that 
.additional collections and 8uppJeO\eDtary field dllta. might be obtained. 
Fourooen samples of concaatrat.es were collected by the writer from 
-the Totty area, and 26 other 88.Illples were contributed from the 
.R&mpart and Hot Springs distriots by the Goological Survey. The 
writer tak .. this opportunity to thank Philip Ii. Smith, chief Alaskan 
~eologist, for permission to use the Geologjeal Survey collections and 
lor helpful cooperation in completing this work. He is s.Iso indebted 
to J. B. Mert.ie, Jr., of the Geological SUl'fey, for assiatance in the 
~ ~~4 for the use of unpublished mapC; qU.nuscripts, and note&. 

2'l7 
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The laboratory work was done at the Johns Hopkins Univ61'8ity,. 
aud in tbi.a oonnectioD the writer also wishes to acknowledge gratefully 
the helpful eriticimn and advice given by Dr. E . B. Mathews and 
Dr. J . T . Singewald. Jr., of the geological department of that uni
vemLy. He iI also indebted to Charles Milton, of the Geological 
Survey, for tbe det.ennioation of several minerals in the pla.oe.r con
cmt.rates; and he wishes to express his appreciation of the hoepitality 
.. nd cooperation shown him by Messrs. HII.D.8 Tilleson and Artbur 
L'Heureux, of Hot Springs, at whose camp be W&8 a. guest during a.. 
part of the Said work. 

OEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 

The geograpby and geology of this region have been describod in 
the preceding paper by Mercia and also in papers by other writers.' 

In the following description of the placer coDoentratee the Rampart 
mining district i.a divided into two units, known as the Rampart area 
and the Troublesome Creek area. The Rampart area include. 
Minook Creek and ita tribut&ries, pa.rtieularly Hunter I little Minoolr: .. 
Little Minook Junior, and Hoosier Creeka, also IdahoBu,1D ancient 
gravel depoeit athwart the ridge betwoen Little Minook and Hunter 
Creeks. The Troublesome Creek area. includes Troublesome Creek 
and ita tributaries,lying between Wolverine and Sawtooth Mountains. 

The Hot Springe district is also divided for deecriptive purposea. 
into two unital known 88 the Tofty and Eureka. areas. The Tofty 
area. lies in the alluvial depression between Roughtop Mountain and' 
Hot Springe Dome, on Lbe upper tributaries of Pat t.ereaD Creek,. 
pa.rticululy on Woodchopper, Sullivan, and Cachs Cr6eb. Boulder 
Creek, which flowe westward from Rougbtop Mountain, and American 
Creek, bet.ween Woodchopper and Boulder Creeks, are also included. 
in the Tofty area. The Eureka area. lies southwest of Elephant.. 
Mountain and is ~ed by 8sver&l orooks, of which the largest fU'& 

Pioneer, Eureka, Rbode bland, McKinley, Omega., and Thanksgiving 
er.eks. 

The Tertiary granitic rooks of the Rampart and Hot Springs. 
districts are of particular import&nee in the present. study, becau.se 
they are believed to be COWlect.ed gonetica1l,y with the mine:rafu.a.tion 
of thia region and thus to have been the ult.ina.te source of most. or 
the beavy minertle of the conOODt.rates. Masses of 8uch rocks of 
considenble size oecpr at Rot. Springa Dome, Rougbtop Mount&in, 
Elephant. Mountain, Wolverine Mountaio, the Sawtooth Mountains, 
and d ong the Yuk~n. River b6low Stevena Creek. Smaller bodies lie
northweat and 8OUt.baut of Wolverine Mountaio and d the heads of 
Rhode Wand and Omep er.elao. , 

II'I'\ad.}e., L. W .. 0.04 a-. •. t.... 'fill, FUtIuU MIl __ PM' .......... T~ ~ 
IJIIb: U.8,o.ol8urn18d.Ni; I'" a.kJtI.a. w.,. ..... '''. __ ., • ..-t.,u. .... 
IIU\ q~.a.o: U". o.l. '-"t lull." Itll. 
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The intrusive mesa exposed at Hot:. Springs Dome is unique. Ita 
surface exposure, sta.rtiog at. a. point half a mile north of the mouth 
of Hot Springs Slougb, extend1! N. 65 0 E. for about 10 miles. Over 
a IIlJ'g9 part. of ita leogtb it averages about 2 miles in width, and in 
the centra.l portion it reaches a maximum of 3 miles. Ita northern 
contact, whlch is the higbest point of the intrusive mass, foll()ws in 
a general way the crest of Bean Ridge . I ta southern cont'act ill 
nearly vertical meta.morphosed thin-bedded Cretaceous sandstone 
s.n.d shale. The outline of this area from Hot Springs southwest to 
its erlremity and then back again along the crest of Bean Ridge t{) 
the low saddle 4 miles northeast or tho summit is fa.irly eMy to trace, 
but from that point on &round the nortbeliSt. end of the igneous body 
and back to HoL Springs tbe granite is largely covered by residuaJ: 
debris. In generaJ the contact appears to be vertiea.l or dipping 
very steeply outward. However, at several places along the northern 
contact, especially at tbe highest portions of Hot Springs Dome, the 
contact seems to Batten out and the sedimenta t{) lap over the top of 
the intrusive body like the crest. of a wave about. to break. The 
elongation of this body conforms f,{) the .regional strike of the area, 
and the con~ts appear to be generally concordant.. 

The intrusive mass at Hot. Springs Dom.& showl lit.t1e variation in 
mineral composition and consists essentially- of QU8J't.z, potash feld· 
spar, basic oligoclase~ and biotite, with IlCOOSSOry iron ores, zircon, 
muscovite, and tourmaline. The potash feldspa.r is pa.rtly ort.hoclase 
Wld partly mierocline, bu t some of the ort.hoclase is perLhiticaJly 
intergrown with albite. This rock is a biot.ite granite but. li~ neat 
the dividing line between the granites and quartz monzonites, 9,8 

th0&6 t.err:ns are defined by Lindgren! The results of ma.rked t.hermal 
.wd dynamic metamorphism of the country rock are appnrent along 
the borders of this intrusive rosas . 

.A..ssociated with and cutting the gra.nite of Hot Springs Dome are 
J.ikes from 3 inches to 4 feet thick, which are thought to represent 
the last stage or the Hot Springs Dome intrusion. Most of these 
dike rocks contain tourma.line, in proportions ranging from less t.haD 
1 percent to 15 percen t; and in ODe specimen monazite also W88 

identified. The tourmaline is similar in every respect to the tour
maline found in the tin ore tlDd in the quartz·tourmaline boulders 
occurriog in the tin placers. Some of the tourmaline in these dikea 
~ later thlUl both potash feldspar aDd plagioclase, but it is earlier 
than some of the q uart.z. . 

The intrusive mass at. Rougbtop Mountain crops out in an oval 
&rea, the long direction of which strikes east. Its contact with the 
country rock lies well below the summit. of the mountain and W&8 

• "164cr1a. W ~\ OruodlGlf!. Uld ot.bw mt«m.e4Lt ... roIQ.: A.m.lOlll. &d •• 4.tlI _ _ .. aI. '. p. m. , ... 
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nowhere seen, but 011 the south sid" of the mountain it appears to dip 
away from the igneous body at a low angle. The adjoining sedi~ 
ments have suffered coD!iderable t bermal metamorphism, but the 
eont&ct.-metamorphic efl'ectt &J'O much 1088 intense than th096 in. the 
rocks adja.cent to the granitic rocks Ilt Hot Springs Dome. 

The main intrusive russs all Roughtop Mountain is a monzonite, 
which, however, grades lnw syenite Illld olivine monzonite. The 
monzonite proper consists eseeotio.Uy of acidic plsgioclase, orthoclase, 
augite, hornblende, and biotite, with ll0ceaa0ry qua.J'U, apatite, ti tan
ite, iron ores, and zircon. The average rat.io of pl&gioclase to ortho
clase is 3 to 2. In addition to this rook and ita v~taJ a conaider
able number of dikes also cut the mftin intrusive maIlS. These range 
from fine.-grained .rocks in dikes a lew inches thiok to gnnulu rocks 
in dikee as thick as 60 feet. 

The granitic rock at Elepbant Mountain OCCW'8 as an elongated 
mass. about 2 miles wide and 5 miles tong, of which the major axis 
is parallel to the regional strike. This rock is similar in general char
a.cter to the monzonite at Roughtop Mounwn but is more uniform 
and contains II. somewhat greater proportion of quartz, though 
scarcely enougb to warrant the designation quartz moneonite. The 
intrusive m&88 that forma the core of the Sawtooth· Mountains is 
strikingly similar to tbe monzonite at Rougbtop Mountain. Tbe 
granitic rocks at. Wolverin& Mountain and the two sms.lier bodies of 
such rooks northwest s.nd BOuUleas t of Wolverine Mountain differ 
from thoee above deecribcd in containing about 15 percent. of qU8J'tzl 
10 that they are more properly described as quartz monzonites. 

The sedimentary rocks of tbe Hot Springs district are cut by 
numerous quartz vei.n.e ranging in width from less than an mch to at 
leaat 1 foot and probably leyel'6l feet, to judge by BOrne of the quartz 
boulders BeeD . Most of thea& veins show no sign of metalliza.tion and 
consist of a wbiWb glassy qUArtz. However, Beveral exceptions were 
DOlM. 

On the left aide of Sullivan Creek about 2 miles upstream from old 
Tofty and 500 yards eaat of the creek was found a sharply angular 
blocl: of iron.tained whitish g)I8IIY qUirt,,; 10 whkb pieces of highly 
sheared alate were adhering. On a fresh break Lhis qua.rta showed 
abundant pyrite. 

Many of the qoartz stringers expoeed in the phyllite bedrock of the 
open cut OD the property of 'rille8on 4: L'Heu1'8U%, on the eut side of 
Sullivan Creek, were greatly honeycombed, and sever&! speclme.D8 

• were found in which the o~nings were 61.1ed with calcite. 
On tbe west side of Sullivt.n CreU: about 1 mile upstream [rom 

oklo Tolty and 100 (eet abon the vaUey Hoor are several ahallow pro&
peel. pits at the bottom of which was found a much sheared and con~ 
torted slate containing muaea of crumbly and honeycombed white 
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quartz. This quartz was iron-etaioed IUld enclosed irregula.r patches 
of slate ranging from Jess than one sixteenth of an inch to at least 1 
inch in diameter. These alate inclusions were in places almost com 4 

plet.ely altered to sericit.e.. About 100 ylU'ds downstream !.OOm these 
pita is 8 massive gray quartzite which is out by an intfiCl\te network 
of iron-etained whitillh glassy quartz stringers. Tbe quartzite border
ing some of these stringers has undergone intensive s.ilioificntion, and 
8. few arsenopyrite crystals were round- not in the qua.rtz stringcn 
but in the "quartzite abou t 1 inch from them. 

All the above described occurrences of vein qun.rtz were round either 
in the placer-tin belt or just north DC it on tbe upstrelUll side. How
ever, DO PfgDlatitic veins or bodies were seen, Dor any trace of tour
malinization. The slate and phyllite of tbis belt and of several oUler 
portions of tWa 8.rC1l are impregnated with pyri~t 11SUally in well. 
formed cubes. 

On the summit of Hot Springs Dome is n minerolizcd belt tbat 
pnrallels the nortb side of the gro..nite for i!lmost a mile. This belt. is 
mnde up of several nearly paro.1.lellodes or composite veins in almost. 
vert~cQl (racture :tones in the metamorphosed Cretaceous slates. 
'I'he mineralization appellJ"S 00 have consisted la~y of the deposition 
of f.be iron carbona.te, siderite, with here and tllere pockets of ga1cn~ 
and small amounts of chalcopyrite, pynhotite, &.nd pyri te. The 
pink cobalt bloom, eryLbrite, also &zurite and malachite were 60th in 
several places. In all the surface exposures the iron carbonate hfts 
been largely altered to limonite. The are is reported to contain small 
&mounts of gold and silver. No trace. of tounnalinization or tin WIl3 

found, although tbe deposits are thought to be genetically connected 
with the nearby graniti~ intnlsion. 

PLACER CONCENTRATES 

Th.irty..eight 8tUDplf:lfl of placer concentrates Crom the Rampart and 
Bot Springs districts were e.'camined. Most of these a.re well. 
ooncentrated mixtures of ore minerals, but they also include a repre· 
8entative selection of rock·Corming minerals. Some of the samples, 
however, were poorly concentrated, 80 that the heavy minerals had 
.fir!It to be separated by menns of Lromoform, before examina.tion. 
Both the ore minerals and the rockAorming minerals were identified, 
and in the (oUowing pages alJ minerals are listed in their approximate 
order of abundance in each sample. The localities at which these 
samples were coUooted and their mineral composition are !let forth 
below. 
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Nine se.mptes of pJacer concentra.tes from the Rampart &rea were 
au.mined. 

2. Hunter Creek, ot&ima 14. to 16 above Diaoovery. abou~ 3 mile. from mout.h 
of creek. Donor, ChArles S .... D.80D, 1922. Sample 2 fa well washed and weU 
ooo06n'rat.ed and iJ: free from TOck particles and other ligM coostitueotIJ. The 
color le epeokJed blt.ck and white, wUh 6 brownish tinge. The Individual minerall 
nnge (rom • fraction or • millimetu to I16vew milllmet.e11l in diameier. Free 
lold ill ptainly v!&lble with the naked eye. The IWDple oont&ine the following 
mlnera1i; 

BmWJ ...... ~ed 10 .,,~, "'",. reddlab bbw;E 10 ltMi-lf'oy w1~b hllb luaw. 
B,"~"eU>f'IIlUIdtd IO~. uUeUlel)' tuM CRtnt4 \0 __ , crymJ.Une. oalorl", to "'bite. 
IlmeIIltt-t1\lUllof IUId I)lAly bpa'IlU IUld r .. tolwodnl cralDI. 
ldapMltlo-ocl.alltll1ron. 11>4 wculat tr&rIDeDc.., 
PYrlt.-1rftInlar IIl.alT' ~ MId DUb.. 
Oo~ .. .u·...., ""d ml.lCb a.cstDed PU,,.II, IlIAD)' at "bleb &rIO Iro.ll«al.aed; .00 ........ 11'1 tmreuJN 

1IIlIIt'i lIhow1lll1_ " •• _r of whJetl "" Iat-.roWIl wltb IUIIIlly ool~ quartl. 
Q~. Iroa ... hlaed, ootorS- too mUky· .. bJte .. .&I) qUina. 
ClD.Dab_lbolqulu, bd&hk'ld !O mbt~ dllrk-nMI ... 1 .... 
Dloptld_Tery Mm&Ii, .u~, 0001_ y.uowllh .. reeu w l1oenilb'fN7101DII. 
Lttoo!IJ_~COID«'P~ an. »1111.. IIU'*-, 
ZlroG.II-'WtlJ.woru pma pJtoohrole 1nJDaI. Jell u..o I mllllJlleter In ,",,\tilt d~ 
F1ooU~bat~~I'GIII. 
CMIlUrite--dart ..... blll", III_bat won crmaI !npI1IQ~. .bo mz~ to ","UowlU. Wa.IDa'-"f 

rouoded ~tI or wood Ita. &.I.b /dad • .,.. prtIelIl 01117 III ...... .,.,-l:11l&I1 rralnf. 
J:pld~u-few ".., 1m.» 11tNI1Ib.,.uo.r II")'ttA\L 

3 (31AMt.f). Bunter Crook at mouth of Dawson Creek, about half a mile 
UPllt~ trom ea.mpie 2. Collector, J. B. Mertle, Jr., 1931. Sample 3 Ia well 
washed, free (rom rook particles and other lighter cooltitueote, and 10 general 
appearance I. limU., to ump!e 2 except thAt tbe p.!lrcentage of very fine black 
Mnd ib muoh ,reater and the gold II not M eu.l.ly Been. This very lioe black 
MUd iJ l&rgely magoetu.o. Tho following minerall we", fdentwed: 

~tt~ o.tah..:Iroa.w all.I\IlW ~; malt. UP «I Pftl"CIM' or 1M _pit. 
u-nl~, plAt)'. M4l*tl)' .uWn) ~ 
RNUlU,,-j,up, rotllIdtd 10 ... bu.rWar. r~-b"," to ~ p-alDL 
B ... l~bJte, browlllab, aod 11117: UN\Il_~ to a.ub" ltanI.-na'; ~ to -.l)' ~ 

aacI11At ~ne. rnt.cllUllltil to ...u~.., pal ... 
P')'rl~1rrootv-lN ~ .... pNIa 1UMI1lD,","" «Iber, IIItW1y lnm 'lalll.ed. 
Oold.- wlll-woc:D I.tId <!Iueb ,.,,~ DUll*. _)' ot lb4DIlro041alMd CII" putl)' _led ,"1.11& brownlll 
_~ .... ,.. YW)' lmrplu ~ ,." Ia OI'IIor, abowI.aI1I'Iueb 1_ ......... ao4 OCIau.llWll.olllt ....... 
o~ cJ.r, .,.war. wm.nd 10 ,...lowtlh4mblr pin ~II, &lID & ..... wlIec1n1 J'I1lO"r 
~ ..... 

P100tU .. - ."7 SIDa./J. ~..ad Iart.- MUl4..,. fl"&!.IIIl. 
~e1J.wom IIDIJ.I p&toehroIo IIlu &ft/lII; GIIlor ~ rrom deep purpllab n4 to ~ 11&" plnk. 
DIo~ &lWIllU", pUt~~...w. 
!J1I;ua~ &qlIlar..-,.talllM ltwcJDt.IIU; cwk -'Ulld m ~ aa ~ mMaWo I .... 
Copptt'-lllldlllMtaaIod u4 nil womllllll'll, J mIllLIIIitItr la &nIt.1 C1~ UN&lI)' _lad wtl.ll --~ c:I4a.,........ =' .. Yo 101M ~td arau.. _Ie(! trlllI owu.tle. 
ZPlda~~.,. aMll cI .... )'IIkIw ~ 
C"a.rI~ &aIuloV to ..upCl)' WMI.,..1&1 ~1oI: ooIor ~ /lI:Im .,.,. cw\"..mber to d .... 
~Y&Iknr. on.. I.D tlIot_1ni.D. ~Im\" bf'O"Wft 1O,..aow. OIUl p-IOID _ pl.Dk, utK\J' 
/ICIIar'I_. aDd,.ucrw I.D ~l puU. Vfir)''''' bIn mon &btI1I4aII' Ib.1I IlI_Pl_~. No wood. tiD _ ........ 
6 (18A0C6). IJttle Mlnoot Creek, e1a1m 1 above Oiaoovery. CoUeotor, R. M. 

Overbeck, IP18. Sample!!" "eu .... uhod and ta.l.rly "",U concenb"ated, with only 
a ama.U proportion of rook particllll.. The gnln dse rangM tro~ a frut-Ioo ot .. 

, 
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mllllmeter to .everal mUllmet.e,.. Putlclf.ll of phyllite, hematite, a.nd barite 
bake up 100ft 01 the oo..reer grail).f. tt. OQot.{nl the loDowing minQ1'all: 

B_U ...... b&I\IUW 1oO~. 4Mt n44/:III ba. 110 If'OII..,.,. ... ~ bleb m.:.. ar.t... rvr 11I1lIe; 
'lIII.Ill~hl~tNl~. 
~~ 110 lllbancular tppDaQlaM4 c~ crywtak 
~ 10 I'OW/Idtd fCIMIfV1 ,"""," cub.- UI4 flJ'rlklbe4rolll. 
MICMU~OCWMdro. ~ UIUW~ca. 
DMI~ III r.Ddtd .. hlte.,.... 
~~~.bowflll.r.-t ~ ...... r.rc.1 plllCClHal m_1Id 2 .• mllll_ 
~ .. ~~ 

OlJu, nlallO..:I ~~ ...... bloeb. "*II» III ~0lftI ~ ,,1m _It .. 
~ a.tWi:lMd.ad dlWlk» II~ mall,. or "blob ~ IMIW\.&IlIed I.IId DO.ted 1VIth. brotr1I 
.~ .... _..", ItNItiliIr tlnanII tbowlDl uu.l.1II' DO • ." brllh. III DOIOJ', atld OQmmlltlly -....... -01l.-III~, .u.tlU7 n/lo ... IIh· ... I!U .• Ift!M. 
ZotII~ wb!~ vaiDI. 
~ ud!llllGb IIMI6IItd IIU1I6U _t4ll1"Ub btaolr. od4 .. 
0 ..... III(qWbat"'QnI""'", ... :;111 .... III CI)lor h'olD I1lrtr wbl~ 10 • lip! ambr. abo ODi saI"CNUI 
~~.,..ul. 
J'faIU~ toIIAd4ll1 fKItIbt(tmDJ. 
.,...tI~ed.-.l ... 11W17 or LblllllliOloteo.t with ~ ~ .... -.- .:1ft u4 MCtiII. 
ZlnIoD-trTO!IUW ooIorl_ tru-t. •• .,.... 0.1 ~ .... 41I=Mr, rva.. 
8Clb4llllt.l-<lDlJ' OIM IIlIAIi ..... 11. 

, e (lBAOC6) and B C3IAMU8). LIttle MJnook Creek. claim 8 above Diaoovery. 
about 3 mllM upstrum from mouLh. CoUeoto,., R. M. Overbeck, 1918; and 
J. B. Mertle, Jr., 1031. &uuplill 6 and B are well concentrated and very .1tni1&l" 
to one &rIother. s..mple 8, bo,""., contain. muoh foreign matter, luoh u lead 
abot., pieoee of IOldu, nalliI, plu, aod pick poiot.. Some of the SOld t. amalg .... 
mated 'l't'ith meroury. Tho mlnuat. ta theee t"o I&IIlplea are Prt.et.tcally IdeoUoal 
and are listed below: 
ntmilUe- Jun w.n-w«u tnl .... _u, t:.rw.1llIII bllldl:; alIo II t.IW 1foD..cI'a7 pal. wIth IUIb 111M • • 
Ji.ut~ IIIwllkauldld 11'11"" wldt .. )"<III10wf0, .od Cf'I7; cJ.r III ~t. 
D:m-.I~tnrcaMn .. to .bbedtlll..,.w. 
~lIItIl&IIll,.womIlill1r.7·wbltft~W. 
M~re-cmaIl OOIabedIva elId 11111\1"" h'II1I*I'--
1IlInIb1eDd~ ~ 8b<'oUI If_ to brow. ~fI. 
.L"IIIIua-1rrcWIr \0 rouodl<l ,",lrMI, mul' of o....a.ct .. lllIu _~ .w:.w.oo.; lOR aa4 
_0. 

a.J..-mIII11 Cll.-TICI~'" _ II, _Led .. tdl.wlLl. 
0'IlII0wIIl~ ,..uowbb-wbl~ 11'1_ 
Z:It::I~ 'WhIt. cralnt. _1M of lWII:l :nrIaI1<I;, 
~eIl<wonI I'OIlDCIId III Il.llttDed IllIUICII; .., IO~ .., IJTtpIler DI_ 1a~ wllb QU~fUi 

IIId ab~ ~IJ' fill war. 
",..~ ....... III~II'IIfat. 
PIootl-..wJ b~ • .....tar 1npI .. IL 
BpI4o!' .'t",...uo.1Ib. pleoabrolo paiN, 
TltNLIte-. r.w...u dMr, tllIbll7 ,..nowhb IRlIlI. ,.,~ or 11. bow ... . t. 1 .... el,. .. 11«1<1; to brqwllllb, 

DIN17 O!IIqU" _bit l'IIU.IIded cn.lDI. 
o.n..c-DIIIt ,.~btt. to amber-oollH'ed TO\I.IIdt(t ptJu. ~ 
Oc:pp. wilU-wDl1lIlat~ IfUIiIII.I COItad wIth blld:l 0I1d •. Oilly. r ..... _. aad tb .. w .. ,. 

tIWIllllllU_la 1"It_ d1Z1161Wou. 
zu--r\IW1'I:IIaD well-roulldld pink ",,1l1li. 
Clo."" (I')-t'"' 01' ~ "~7 amaIl ted rratM wllh hllll hlll.-. 

7. Little Millook Creek, c:laiml I and :3 belo" DiKOvery. Donora, JOM 
Cunningham and Peter Larkin, 1931. 8&mple 7 ooll.IIw 01 hand-picked mineral 
srslne an eighth of an Jnoh in diaul.etu or la:ser and ~ote II Dot ItrieU, 
oomparable 'l't'itb the other eamplea from Lit.tle Minoolt Creek. It. oontain. the 
foUowlng minerals; 

00p~ .... but ...n·"on DU.lPtI,!be ...... ' aCwtllcb -"" t bac:tltD ........ ~OII.. 
lIaMtI&e-well .... nddlab-lItoW'D to ~ bIeck ~ bllIWI. _,. .. rr.lI b~ ..... IIIeM 

_ b..ttllllilldl .... """tel, ............ 
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O~.""t~ ~"; ~« .... ~; I--'hpMlIl=~"."" .tn..GlbI 
.. M ..... 11..,....-.. ~ ...... tandDr tDlIOI4I' IHm ... hit. to brg1nllah tray: ]., .. , pJ_ m~ 
alHlIlI.~~oI'_ I ....... Ial~. 

P)'l1to ....... 'bf.,..,.. ..... rnc-tIIllu"Plt ~ _ bAll' e.o 1.11Gb tl) II'tI\Ult d.luItNloo. 
O~ .. ' .... iftlmdk _r.4 .. U.b '*'UIII': luPtt ,,1_ lIIeMUrN. QUAtI ... 01l1li IAcb In ..... ,dw.w. . 
cn.-!,-""-~ ea.iy ~III'IJII' quart. "'loa iIIeb In damelor. 

9 (81AM\86a.). tAtUn Mlnoak Junior Creek, about l~ miles (rom mouth.. 
DoDor. Th.oma. AntOIl.,n, 1931, SAmple 0 II well wuhed and highly coneen.. 
inted. It l'61li8 from e.dn:me1y Atll' 8,aill& to ploOOll of pyrite nearly ball AD 
fnch in IMAteet cllineJ)loioD. at.. moUlbd brown with alight brauy tinge and 
cont..i.o.ll the 'aUowinl mlnerall: 
~ =-1",l!RIm."d IIIblltdt .. ornl •. 
U..cl~ I'tddllb-tlf1)wo to "moU blllCt ptobwI. 
DIIIIIIIl~&IllN lo all,bUr .,ora fracmealfo t4d J\I~ ,",\ala;. "'. rraW .... C*1I, _"" wt~ -B&I1Ie-d.., OOIorl_loIlIUl ... CiI ....... tr"mttltI ud nIIltMtld willie to bJoonIlIb~ ~ lis-.. 
~~ !rqmenbI.DtI OOI~ .. 
Qulrtao-oolon. to .blt. ~ IrIl&Jllell.It. 
CI~~ rlll~wl.IIIlI*IAa. 
ZoIaIle-aDCUlv .. blt/l.h IJ'&IN. maD, or ,ham 'W'-td. 
Q~ to WOI'D !'Ilk nlLgwitb· .. h11ot to a\fU .." ..... tn4 a.i.Gt. ..... Itw .. on, IIt41J' ~ 

optq\lt uatnI. 
ltpldo~'1I1" _~,.,uowltb to Il'MIIlItb enol-. 
B"ornbl ... 4.-1'f1ipd bro,", ,...m.lNDbtlioSld lII, br--"II.wblk_plaIQ; 111 .... 1011 ptOCIUCl. 
'I'1\.a(l!~_ ,lIlChlly browDilb &qUIU' 1ftW,IIlJO _ t....n~, 0I)aQIH rw.o6ecl ~ 1lrobIIbI, ....... 
Z~,....u,"'OI'1IIIInIr. __ 
Ollltll_fOIUIct.d eI .. ...,. fnCrGGli. UlllNI, _\ltd "'Ub 0IirUIIII.. 
Ool~ r.w .malI .. .u· .. ora lluae11. d!tmky blltllltblt1 1IIIlWttd.. 

10 (18A0C3). Hoosier Creek, eX6C\ locaUty unlUlowu. Donor, W. W. Crock. 
ett, 1918. Sample 10 fa clean and well conccntrated; It ranle. rroro very 6ue 
,rolna to well·worn partJcle8 01 hematite nearly balt ~ Inch In g~teat. dlment.lon. 
]t.a color Ie a vel'), dull brown mottled witb white. It cont.1De Ule followlns 
mine.rat.: 

nam.a!.l~""'I· .. Of1II It ... buIU!at ~ lO bl .. anJ,DI. 1IeH till IIIclI or I_In 11M. 
nmlll)l~1\lIar to _lull ,1IIIAdotd1J'llillf, 
B.,-I~_. '*It,IIOIor'- __ ncahlmmtoa04 wblll'O,""flab·~ ~_ ~ pi-. 
m-ru.. .. mIlCh .. " ~ of,,11 lad!, 
~ «tabtdranI ... d Nlrulr.r L'ncIlI ... " . 
Pyrll_btI ud Inqul ... ~. 

Oold-llalwclulrul, W.n'W_lIunt", lMD,ofillel:ll br.dJ, II"oIIllalotaor _'-d Wflb brOW1l.t. ...... 
Jt. lew ... IIl~oW'll wltb «UIfU, u4 , ... or ,w, abo ... .,., 1(\111 "' .... 
O~I 7Wlowlab .... bl~ to r.mNr..aolor.d. rnpbIIGtf tIIId ~ ""~ 1IomoI""'" "Iltllit __ • 
CllDouII!te-1.IIlUI .... . U.b ll' ,.nowbob.whl" IJIllnl. 
PIootI~~. tIIId &r\fII,IU' &l"', ~ mocmtDla. 
&bIIIll""""'IlIl" 10 1111bll, rOlilided wblUab 10""" P&/. ,.u1rW1Afu. 
ZOW.......,.IUi ...... bllbb ",,,1111, coaUJlonl, Itt!"toO. 
Z!rooII-well'WQrD p./ot to a.tp ptat 1l'1IhI.i, ..tJo. r.w lIOIod .. tJdlallde ~....,..tq ~, .. -. ~ ... eIl· ... _ bltr.a.d <l.ua:lta • .-.LIt oor.c.d.-lUl tMet.t41. 
(l~ f .... 1'.,lml1lpW .... 

• (3lAMt20). Sollt.h aide or Idaho s."., OPPOIU. the.harp bend In the valle, 
of Little Mlnook CrMk. Collector. 1. B. MerUe, lr., l03L Sample 4, .. poor17 
waebed and practically Wloonoeotn.t.ed t.ed n.op. from d ay to pebble- nea.rl7 an 
incb in great.eat diaIlleter. It. color ia a motUed yeUowlah sray. The heav,. 
mlnera1a, wblcb ma.kc up onl,. .. amaJl pereent.age of the MD:lpIe and bad &0 be 

.eeparated ollt by D:leaI1I 01 bromoform betO" they oould beI_. are Bated below. 

, 

• 

, 

.~ 
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~? ~ -.....c! ~~1t.r u4 !'\k'Y pain. 1IWIJ' M wbldlanpult)' _.., wltll 1&Ieo~ 

B_I1~hrot rouDdICl , tlJdllb __ n rIIMIi".....u... 

, 

r 
! . 

HOf1IblMld~1I1I. ~T ~ IJ'1ll.nf. UIII.uy tmbeddtO I •• 1Iblt.l.!;b-brow. ~ ~ 
DallCIoD Jlfl.'dUOL 

CItDola/lllw-pUo,.a.tw1lb to mlJ).,....IIllf frail'll, cemm.l7lhowtJII ~ 
MIII*JIot-UIID omwoWlM D~. 
A~_1II1 rouad«l""',- prtJm&ue~ 
Zhm-~ed ~ to ,..,. elM1l1)IJIk crWa. 
B~ Il'"D UI _ IT ~"-Il/«'ldlrolo".lM. 
1larDa-~ .J'-d .ad dlKy.1)roWq IraIDltlltI. 
00Id-0u1 -U will·"""" oI:IWlky _p'. 

TBOt1BLB80MB CBUl[ ABU 

Three. samples of placer eonOODt.nt.e8 from the Troublesome Creek 
area were examined. 

12 (31 AMtl63). Quail Creek,f:llalm 8 "hovel Dl8eonry, aoout2 mOe. aOO .... t.ho 
funetioD or Quail and Troubleeome Creeks. Collector, J. B. Mertle, Jr" 1931. 
&mple 12,. well "'&shed and conoon trat«i. Ita rolor lfIa brownlah black moWed 
with white. The grain liu I, fine and uniform, lew partie-14M esooedillg 1 mUU
meter in diameter and 1DOJt. or them &\Oeragitll 1611 tJ!,u 0.5 millimeter. It 
eontam. the 'ollom! minerall: 
PIOOU~1ar llIIIr blld: tr.cma~ 1D4~,)DI. 
C-SlM1te-cl1lef1y UlIU1af mc-u hlI&1llC I'roal-tr ootor ... to I '0"7 dAtk ambit, Wo ecnufltno 
~ ef7tUJJ &rid *'-~ -'>0_1111 fV01Idtnc. C01or",,* In _ Pili, IIId tile d~1ort4 
~Ibowl~bl~ ThlWw-I , ___ I broke!! fI'q;paol!'toll,l • WIDOIWMt roundfd 
.-an Mil ~ U bT '-, by 1.'lII1I1Im"""-
Buf~"'" Ulwb1tt ~ PI1tII. 
8dIMlI~ to .. IU", IIIcbUT NIlIIdtd ~ 
O"""~ a'J'J\.Uf ~d lnevlN __ ~ ~ from et," rllldlU ~11 1O cloudy '1Il)owffb -.. 
~ rr..-a. of talIQ •• bll.l",11 QUaI1a N'ICI w~ belf&lDtd 1IQJ:CIi1 •• 
2:~_ 10 tUallllJ' bro ... llb tlIMdnot UI'IlNlIo 1TlIJJIt: COD-wn Ibw1d1a\ __ plo laelua101111 
ud U'I biehl' Induttd InWllllII,. }, .. _ IJIlWIIIIT 1I.u I'OOl1dlll PtI1k ~tolo (fI1t1f •• AI ... of .bleb...,... b1u1oU fI&\lfI ... 11b 'On_I! (I0Il1.11'1 "",10 Inlle. 

A.DCIte-uculIr broora en-lDI: _Ire pjntlab browo Mel.,.. ~blJ IllaDlltl'llUl. 
~ bul .1Il·"1In OD"",,~ ..u 1ft .lIIIlpuatld ... Ilh ~. 
D~""""'" fl'IcmtIIa.. 
TtUU-nUow~ .. 10 6W1, /!IOIor"'IIIC\IW "",ltIII. 
1lonIb"~ rr- ".u.lbqwbIC pIeoebrolo I\JIkII WOUGd mJ(IrOIaOpie ItwlUlkml. 
Pyrf~-a ..... 
P~ __ tI. 

»"'11_...,. ..... """' ... 11.11 .. 
floW-.-U~o~ 
DoIomtIot-GDl nIGII~ m.rIlMeIL. 
~T _loILlIlIar p./o. 

13. GunnllOn Cnlek, CDct loca1it1 Imknown. Donor, J. Burrlogton, una. 
&mple 18 fa .-ell ",.uhed bu' not. hla:hly conocntrated. NumeroUi pa.rtlclOll of 
rock are praen\. Tbeec are mOlUy pAY And hrown phyllite, and they give the 
umple a moWed browo!lIb-«n.y color. Tho ~ If .. Ia medium to line, there 
being rew pleeett over 2 mlllimcterl In 8re&telt cUameter. 'rhe 00&l'M.' portion 
Ie limJted to the 1'OOk puUclee, And t.he bulk of the ample It made up of a b1&ck 
land wbOl6 eomponent. mlnerAla 6\ffrt.(e leM tlan 0.3 mll1lmeter In diameter. 
ThiI bIick !land ,,&8 round to coDlillt of t.be foUowlna mlnerala: 
M~te-oeC4bedroul.1ld 11l&U11I' frIIm_U; -utile. .boot aD ..-t or_ptoa. 
lb:a=,~ud alrot)' o.emeQ~ 
Plcotl~ hem"''' lind COt:IDCItO oot.IhIdJ'cu. 
Au&lIIt-w.o rIUId btowD ~ _1ahIb!I Jnc/utIoa fJl bioUl« __ .".u. _ UIall1l..,.... 
Z!nIIIo-coIor. 10 III&bll:J bnI1I-.dJb abort eWMo:lrW ~ &8/1 brcIr::. ~la. 
lebeell\.I-«JIIIeWbM """,ded hpoeau. 
Ortbodooll 1r.r1:. ct..ftII rr.,m ... u. 
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~...-oMr~. _tI1'~....,....u. 
~~ ~,..oowtab iIoII(IIlar-... 
1I~.4Id.twow. au.. 
D1opIId~ ~ pabw ",ILb ""~ (1/ \nvw'o; P"ObIIbl:T INd. lllto ~..,... 
.Bnal_' iIll~ ~ IllICIIAt pr.tlII, r-.d4JIb &0 ~ 
~~(NIDag"" 
~Id Ift"IQI, """"" p1eoo11ro1,to Iba4a. of ~ -s bnNL 
00Id-1m&II1tnpIII;r DU.IPt* ~ .o#If ~ 
."......-w .... 
J.s-U~_",w~pm..\)Opa\IIf. 

O"ntO'+'Ill (~~ IIotroplo palmi c:h'iq tal, fOr ~ 
l\uw-mau bcok", pNJnI. 

1 (ISAOCS) . Troubleeome Creek, Jut below mouth 01 Union Creek. Collec
tor, R. M. Overbeck, BUS. SAmple 1 t.. well "ubed a.r:r.d oonce.otrated, "nth a 
IXIA1lmwn Fain aile of 2 mWlmeteti. tw color II a mottled b1aclc. a.od white, 
tinged with bto'fnl. 1A addition to the othu m.i.nerall, about 74 piecel or brown, 
yello". And retidllb·browu mammilluy wood WI were found, wbich ranpd f-rom 
0.6 uillllmet.er to 1.0 oe.ottrnetu in sruieet dimeoafon. Tbeee pleoes all Ibow 
Ili8ht rounding of eharp edges, 'and IIOme &f'8 WOf'll quito atnooth. Tbil RI.IIple 
contaltul the/ollom, mi.neralI: 

B&rltt--~ _nat ~bI WieID","t!"Ollad'" &r&lDt. II"om ~ 10 .. Will ~. "'" '" 
reUowl.lll_I!'IIJ1a!I dna. 00. pka apll'ln 10 M" _ troaI • ~ .. ~ III red. ~ 
n_U~p.tlr lO .. fIlI fOUlMWd ~ 10 It4C1\Ib-b1M:ktnbIL 
Mqu"I~~aod~~ 
llIDtIll~ alld plt,17 ~ 
P11IQtI~ tr.ItOellUlIDd CIOmId«l ~ 
1'7rl1-"lllllr ItnCWar paW of ..... ,. Prl1t-: _ cn/lIIIltl~ _lUI QIWta;.,.. P7'1IOh..J.lOOl 

&lid ...... tmaIJ cube$. 
Dloptl(l_1War dlttJ 10", al!&b~ nIIowtiIb~ cra/ftI. 
Q~ mU.k7,wlUtt __ LL 

C~ftbtl mIlIdtcS ~ brtcht fed 10. ~ red Pd blaot. 
O~ .. ~_ ao4 btltlM4 ~ _1n'CUW bIlQ'Ulbowtac...,. U,Uf Weat IlI'Id ...... 
~ .~OC.uabUJ mIlkJ q\artL 

a~1)lQk to ~lI.bb4Jrowg ~ C!l'JItQ UId ..,., 1tqJqQta. 

PI""ooI_""a okIudl ~ 
O&l~Id~"" 
Z~O .. 1lkGu04tc1 p(U pItodIrolo rn.IDIL 
c-r14f11. (~~obfowlI &1Iib\l1 . onl «7N.J ~ 
8I1dtrl t.t ..... 'Cl!)w bro-w. McaltDl. 

B01laJU. AllEA 

F"ive aamptes of placer concentrates from t.he Eureka area were 
oxa.mioed. 

UI (22.AMUi7). Pioueer Creek, from bench along norUlweit .ide about 2 
milM above mouth. CoUector, J . B. Menie, Jr., 1922. Sample 16wweU wasbed, 
aDd the piN! are 1"" t.han 1 millimeter in tVC6teet diAmeter, but it illiotcoDeen
trated, and by lIZ' the Wgu part 01 the umple fa compoaed of Oat pe.rt.lcles of 
pbyllite -.nd c:aroonaoeoWl schi.t, whlcb !pve the aample Il duU-graylih color and 
largely Ql.I.lk the beavy mioerala. The J.Uu were IC'parat.ed by Dle&lll of bromo
form and iOl1Dd io be ... (OUOWl: 

p\COlJ" ...... ncr'w pay bl..a li"l'iiii1.116 Odabe&_ 
D:urIJ~ ~~., &nIDI. 
Agcj~ " __ laD" psm.. MaA1--.&a __ PUU taoIl.iIbIto of blotl~ kilt' ot lilt 
.-m. .. tno-II, but _ . .. 1)tDklab. tbO'II' tltoG& ~oIm!.. ~4 ___ .. ~, uwalt.ou-. 
Pyri~_ M41rnCUlar -,.,..In!a.. ),I.NII D"iD*~ lDWIftI" " wllb pOJ1II~ 
z~""1bCJI1. prkauda ~, ." _ .. .u·rouDdtcI pili) PleodWoio lnllca, 
OOI~ but ....... en 1ItIdMo'; &110 • ,.., .UWDII1 \rnplu' .~.....,.. ~1 .. 

11IGII4IAc. -.... ot whklllA iIIUr1fOWo _lib 1IllIk:p-tr1d'" Qo;art.a UI4 &II. ... lIr1Ih .... .-oS llPW til ... 
dwa !be.tnd14 AIICPI.l. • 

• . 

... 
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Bui~or ...... hUe, ... 1I In, ",,1Uhr ~la. 
D\opal~ blue-cr- If&lwi !Iim!!u to tII_ flJlUld 011 qu.U Ontlt. Alto _ dull ,.1Il~-ciMD 
~I1mlIw\Oth_ 'ClWldOll Ou.u- c,.... A ".II"iIII_ ar-lD ... p.rtfll.~fn&m .. t ..od 
tnwD lD \be at.b«pu1.. Tt... probllbl,. cn.4e inlo MIll'" 

THanit.-nddlllH:irow':a to ~,i!I_1I!)Aq1a c:raLaI. PrIIlMbly al/«eel. 
BClbeIlt~UJ' I'OIUIde4 traDalUOUII wblte~. 
Ap&tI~tt:l_ pwtJ, rDIlIIde/J p1IQ:IaUo &nb!L 
M&pI8U4-~ lew ImIIDlar P"f.I.n.lSlld ~ 
~-' roo;m&MI1ralnL 
Qc&rb. ad r.idIpN- ..... bwld&at _t.itueaq: ut U,II_Plt bill _. 1I0&te04 04_1\.1I ~ fOd< JIWtIcl ... 

17 (31AMil35) . Pioneer Creek, rrom bench along nortbwest aide a short 
distance east of Skoolrwn Creek. eoUoctor, J . B. Mertie, Jr., 1931. Sample 17, 
from" I..Mt Bencb," probably repn:scnta the upetTeam continuation of the B&llle 
gravel that. yielded sample 16, described above. Megucopieally tWa Bample 
le identiC&l with aampJe 16. Ito contain" the lalJowl.ng minerals: 
Qor.rc.-«II~ un1 mlllI:]'·.btle v,1n quarh. 
PiDoU~ black ~u and OC!ahedrOWl, 
n-I~&r ",,4 pi&t:J" fn&meol.l. 
AUCI ........... nued bl'1JInI. Cf6iAS malt o'.hiob contalo PUIIl<VOUIIlocluatOlll ol blotlte. 8603 __ UWi--J)lopII~11otP ul'll&t pal. yll1o ... I,ah'If_ IOtne, 10lil1 or whleb IJ"Iodt 11114 • blo1l'1lWl dtop.ldlc .. upt.. 
Cblorlw-~ ~.Illp>U1 pleocbroto !laky ,aurlD, h'OIIlllldul&l to IlIchU, blu.lltJ; blfelrlnaeJlCl; 

IIrtremel )' low; .bows tbe u!uablue Interference COlor cbt.nwrterbLLc 01 pennlnlte. 
Z\IwD-IloIorlMund IIllKhU, yellow &hort prlAnamOl'),ltab, ~lOI'IIe wl$lJ..,_c!e4 plllt pltlldl,tI!cl ~ 
T:1W1lt.....,anlM frOID cl_. 1l1lhUy bro.-.:r.Lah fIH,llllllb01't1nl tlllnt ~'OUIIIIO reo.dlaI,·brOWll ..... IJ 

ope.qui fIH,lllli I~t m ))rObAbl, pwUy 1Ilta'ed. 
Oold-... ·en·,.orn chUDky 1I0uell; also \rnIrular plecB alwwtD& 1lI~ or 110 .... , wb.lah lite br1&.b~, IlDd 
Il(h. In color Ilwt the w.u.wClr!l 1I11il18t1llDd ...... on blt4rIfowli 11'11.11 ClIIIofU. OIM IlUUU ...... 
\Qum.tel)' Inleri:rOWn with earbolwleool achlst. 

Orthod~Ub'·wbl'" cI ... v""e rHimenU. 
O~ eq,aldlmanslcmal p!nt to browlIlIh-Ad fIH.\1Ia. 
Apt.II~0dM8. .u.bU7 ' lJIlIIded prWm&Uc ~ 
Bornbl~ded 1I"IiD8. , trOC!ll, plaoocl!rate In tbadeI 01 ~ 
lUotllot-ft4dllb-bro<n lIN .. 
M6IIIttl~"""" am&Il oeblledrone aDd almOiI pwfeel . p,....tlboU1l1.1 mJlIlDlea. III dL ..... I«. 
LhnOllL~~..nQl'llbIlOll.n. PJTIt'I calla 
T~III~'blIock cV\a!ed pNmaUepna,.Sl' nre. 
hitM/1I .. --onl, _ &Ucb1l7 roIUIded gaiD. 

16 (3IAMt.l32). M.cCaakey BaT, on eMIt aide of Eureka Creek below the 
mouth of Pioneer Creek. CoUector, J. D. Mertie, Jr. , IOIU . Sample 16 In 
megaaeopio cbJ.ract.er il very eimiIM to the two prece<l1ng ODe. ~cept that Its 
lP'ay cnloT ahowa a strong brownish tinge. FlAL bTo"IVUiah.gray plI.rticlell of 
pby1U~ and achlat aDd angular pieces of rnilky.wblte qUArh ooollt(tUt.e about 
GO 'percent by volume of tlte sample. The heavy minerals, separat.cd out by 
lIle&tll of bromofonn, are a.oJ followe: 
n..t~ralar 8114 pili, tracn"DIa. 
l'SecIU~ billet frlIIIII811t1llDd oetabedroDt. 
O_t-dllArm4ll1l·brtwn w ,ed .DJUlU- /:r3lmNlUl,isotnipic. wndlrt,·,allll1l' In IJIBek.ullt4r11ll1f}'1-

l.I1 .. hGW!.cIIl\cllt lIIr.frlnpIlOll. 
Z~(II'\eII to 7t1lGwIAb prl4tDetl~ errataLs.1I11'1> weLI·,auoded coIorle!ll w dfleP-I!lJti< plooehl'CllO 1I'1IiM. 
Oql<!-owelL,wr:nI ~bullt, and alJQ IUlhU7tlRlltned UI,IKKets: lie .. VffCY lneInIlIt nuu~UIbtlwI.n.IIIO"~ 

&lid. brilhw DOlor tllan LM WortlIlU"tli • 
.... tlte-caI(WI.-, II.IIbU7 tOUllded prlmt.all~ 1Irf,lnI. 
AUII'-- .... raQid..-.,lnto (tOlD br"",n 10 p1nldab WDWlI. the tau. vrobebL7 Ur...nu. ...... 
Ow...bBt- lIIotllid pillk rOWlded....w. 
MlIIIlIel lle-« few IIttI.U octalltd'GOI. 
Towmlllill-"or& Ptbmalllllfllitl., 1.0'0"11'11 LII \n.DanlUedl!&ht. 'I"tIC'J"_ 

18 (22AMt66) . Lower end of Shirley Bar. eloae to Rhode l da.nd Creek'. Col. 
lector, J. B. Mcrtie, Jr., 1922. Sample 1.8 ill wet! waabed but poorly eoneent rat.ed 
and eonslsta chiefly of 6at. particloe of IOhiatose, carbonaceoUB, and quartsoae 
rock which gives tbe umple a dull btol'\'1"lisb--gray color. Thase particJe5 averaga 
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beLween 1 and a miWmet.enlln crut.eAt d.imcnlion and conlUtow the bulk ot ~he 
,..-npl,. Qua.1"b and .. little orLboolMe are prMeot.. Tile bellVY miner .... went. 
Mp'-r.t.ed out by [lU!!laJl, of bromoform and are Uated below. 
1"7ri~GD_aod~ ... P1'lM: ....u!;u.*.boul lO~I"f*."II1llI .... ~ 
AJ.tCi~1lIQtId browf) ~ 0IIl)'.,.... tlntl~, 

~CO_bNIiulN' III"'", 10 1IlMI, ~~ 
~1miInlaJ"" blaell: lI"Na.alld ~Ilt. 
BId~ .. .u._"'llIkocnW. 
Od... 1II.","cnca.olll~Ulo.OI' lIOalHmlOO 10 __ 1.&. 

~,.., ..... '*"" &niDt. 
O~ WOI'1I &lid oo~ IlIUM 1It.1~ IroI1.talned alllhtl: _ ... luttrvo ..... IUI quN1a 

WlCtIbow-. .... . 
o.m.t......., ... W~ tub.ru..t CI'JU&\II: IaGr lIII0.- ..nou. I~ of ~loIa to 01*1'" wo., •• 
...... I'DIlIIded ptW. 

I.IlIIOIIl~pfIIDdomorpbou an. p)'I'll-. OIIM, 
M.-rtIw ..... ,.."oob'_au.. 
81Ml~...,..a rw-. 
TIP.NI~Ib~ OploqUI ualu.. 

10 (31AMtl87) . OlDega Crook at. the mouth of Chicago Cre(lk. CoUl!lctol',. 
J. B. Mertie, Jr., 1931. &tnt)l. 19 dUfer'll from the ot.hert obtalJlC!d from tbe 
Eureka area in beiug biBbly Conoootrated aDd very fine In grain , lie. The , 
individual minerals &verqe about 0.3 millimeWl' in diameter. The&ample ~ bra. 
colored mottled with bl&ck. It coota.i llll the tollowin& minerals: 
l'J11~.cn.ted 011_ -.ad 1rnI\Il.V..-Im; 1lLIIk.IIP tOpnwt of_pie. 
tlllIenl~ hptu~&IIc1. I ... panl" tublldttol ~ 
Hl'l*S~, ItrOtI(l1 pIeoob.tolo pa1Qa. 
ZlnIo~m.. &0 "ello,,1Ih Ibort prlam.11I erntalJ IDd ~t-. J.IIg ..akvuD4tcl pint ~, • ....... 
QIl&rLA-m.J.D.),."hltt &0 toIof_...,w.r ~u. 

Ort~wecI_""~U. 
O'Id---lltotll ....... wOnl e!IIULQ IIUIIIU. II1.&II)' of Lbtlll IJm ""ne4; Me _lbowlN ...,.lIUIto w .... 
DIopIiIQ-clear, ,..,.pUt,.--lUII\.IlutralAl; _lIwIf bnnrUob_blpuUof wpU. fro""I'I 

• dlD,*dJa ..", .... 
P~d,. ... bl1.e !hpaea"-
.6.JIItJ~ton.Ifl(lut~.ma.liI<:rw1JI&lGmt~ 
PloaeJ __ t"lI*Yb"~. 

~ nl!owtlb-cru.w..dnll __ fI1lI ot~I.....tuoIona, 1llPU1~t, 
8ob.,.HLe--O\LII ~ and ---.I &IIpLI&c ualaI. 
Clnaa~ IIILfIJ-.1I.......,. paID. 

TOrrY O:u. 
Cert.a.in creeks. within the Tofty a.re.a.lie within the tin belt., and all ' 

the placer concentrate. from tbeae streams. contain stream tin.. Sam- . 
pies 23 to 36 were colleet.ed in the tin belt ; samples 20, 21, 22., 37, and ' 
as came from sLreMll north of the tin belt., and samples 39 &ad 40 • 
from etreams south of the tin belt. 

23 (23A_MtA2). North aide of Deep Creek, just east of Woodchopper Creek . • 
CoUccl.c»', J . B. Mertle, J,., ltl22. 

24. Old talUD, p\D DHJ' lite 01 aamplo 23. Dono" Fred Hanllell. 1932. 
&mp16l 23 alld 2. contalll tcJe.r.e particles &a weU as fiDe, and in aampte 23 . 

p .... Uclee or CAIIlterite, Quuts, and phyllite, h&l1 &lI Ineb in greatest diameteT, Ani 
pruenl. &mple 24. contain. DlIlich ).eu caMlterlte. than the other and nry little , 
gold. Their m.iaem 06Qt.en~ II Utted be1ow; 
OM1wtte-ftlllD4.:lloO ~ pi.- ot In. 
Jlm.tIIiIt--4l.l~ &011 1*l1 tncmMIt-. u. tablMdttl ~~..-tn& lOme I'III1JIdl.Dc. 
~ blMt...,w.,: 10 ~ cncmeau IUId ~ 
%u-~ .., .. tallCUlM 000I0r_ co ~ D'I&J,Dea'- IllIG' CQfIU. MOil 01 tlIo DrJ'ItU In • 
~ ~ blJll'ftlllldl wlUlIh, prn ~ _I, IMthIc. mulmum De IuJt IUllacb.. AJao tot ... . 
• .., fIMIl plak .... ..,. .. ont If&/M. 

1 

• • 
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~ lIIlltT·.b1,- fl'apMnl:ll; &,... amIIIIlbo'Ir"mII l'OUDd!"Io 
PJri~ fnIIUgll aDd ellbII. 
l\lapI"~~ .maII aqalu plna. 
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.. -=rtslta en (Di<:>t.w Md 1!WIa1.e, dlletlr Df ~"m ~lIrulat toall.bu'l roo.IIded !;J1'O'WJ\WI.1/1JIQIr -_ .. 
~,.,. ..... on CII:IIP'!-

25 (31AMU22) and 26 (llAMtl2t). Old workInp along north aide of Deep 
~k, about. 2 miles eae' of Woodchopper Creek. Donor, A. Bock, 1931 . 

21 (3lAIlt6Z4) and 28 (3IAMt.743). NQltb .ide of Deep Creek about 2 mite. 
east of Woodcbopper Cn:!ek. Colleetor, A.. E. Waren, Jr., 1931. 

Sampl811 25 and 26 conl.&in only eo&r8e COMentrat.e1 ranging from one-Hu:tocoth 
of an inch to I ~ im:belJ in greatellt. diameter. Sample& 27 &lid 28 came trom the 
drift mine of Fred Banaen and represent both fIDe oonoontrateB obtained in tbe 
olean.up and band-picked mineral.. The mineral!! found in theee &It.mpici are 
lilted below; 
c • l~dlld ,.bbl., of on .... 4 • faw ~1It brown c:I')'It,aI Ir~CI. One f\l_ I)f ...... 11 
~~"",-,- tID" In MlIIple U • 

n ". -.uIAr \+ II11MI, fUIlQde<I frAIIDOWtl and ~ IhNe quarton 01 IUl Incb 1" . ,"",10I~ 
db ... 

.o--..arw-te IIU'-o,wlll coIor\esa to browD1lh r..cmenl.l ud 1:1"]'1161&; 1 .... lIIIt tncmMi m ..... u.re4 .. 
• __ .r~ IDcllLD&n&tellt d~on. PrimI ~ POOrI,. dnoloped. AI., .... " .IIII"ollnd<ld ~.r" 
... -pin jPinI. 
~\o lIOOIe.llr.t . 000nde<! IraIJDlfIIIUI ~d eubM. 
~ to mballlUlar mUk,.·.hlUl fngmOllta. 
~ ... to _.hat round<!d ClMlY black IfI'IDI' and a re" OCWlWODl. 
M ..... b...:l~ fnIImenta and octahedra..,. Some pl_ ... cb .. dIemII!.er of aboot a qllNW" 01 au 

IadI, __ .bet I'OWIded, ~d Ibo. aonJelllten.tlon '"IINUIUJe. 
~ (1r-->buI(IIllv to . oundfld brO'f'nlsb ·bLaelr. oommoolYltrLa.Jed frlpDanl6 . 
M~ cJ,boepbaU.OI06flum met_II)-very •• u rounded 1I11....mu1ld lllbt-bu4 pebble meuutiDl ill,.. 

• ..-.'1:11 an Inob In ~telIt dlmewdon . 
OIIId-.....1l·._ &lid tome. bIt llaltenlld 1111",,18. 

SampleR 29 (22AMt36) and 30 (22AMt37) . East bC.IIoh 01 Sullivan Creek, jUII't 
north of old lite of Tofty. Colleetor, J. D_ Mertie, Jr_, 1922. 

8&mples3J, 32, and 33. Same locaJity II.8l1&mplea 29 and 30. Collector, A. E. 
Watere, Jr., 1931. 

The minera1a round in theee live IllUDplel!l of ooncentrate!l are listed below: 

ou.MIrite-"w.u-f'Olllldoid ",--of_. 
P~ded \o..,.w... ~" ... d eub-. 
1laI~ t.o_.ha 'rouJOda<! rtqme,nUand .ubllednll:t')'J1ab. 
~ ... 14 nMlDded 11_,. bleelt Incm .. u IlQd _ re ... oetabodnlllr, alJO IMP wtolI~d.Id _ 

UI:Il!lllb .. 1)01 IIIIlbao 10 dlsmeltor. Probabl, II"8dII iDtG cbJ'omi~ "."..m_1'o'lar 1.0 III,blJ, I'OIlItdIId "-til, _lItaiq 1.0 hlunaUIoe . 
• ~ ... to lIi1hlJ, "'lInlcdorl_ to browullb lnI&meotIIaud .... ysUb 10 ... hlllh ttll pNm '- .... 

poorl, devwoJ)ld; mulmum IIUI a' I_I .. qnarter of &11 lDeIL AI" _ Ie. ounaU wtll1'QWldad pint 

---Q...u-~ 14 ru~ mfilr,,·. hll.l frIIwecta. 
W~IfI1l_dad U,bl>-bull' vIII7 ftu .. ~ lIIbbles 11neb I.u Jl'llWilI dlmanIIon • 
• -aFflk,t (7~ ~ roul)detl: hruwulab-hlacll an- OOlllpoMCi 01 prWnatIc CI'7.Ia1I; lar",' pI _ 
__ .~ M&bIMoIa..a loeb war-len dlZDlW&l.04. 
X~ •• ha\ 1'OlUI<Ied nDOW'IIh IPlna. 
0rtlI0d--....ll ... baD.rular doud ,,1J'AI1lJ. 
PI ..... odM. _aD IQbuIrnI ... doud, IJ'&iIl$. 
OGld-".u .... _ ilnIIulv co tll&hIJT &nened nlli,pU; 1110 _ II ..... omaD v.,. ImoiUlAr pa- ahOWiAa 
~ Dii .... IIame II1101111U lo!.efP:o .... wltll qnartJ.. 

Co~ '" ...,. mIIlI ... .0-100".10.:1 o.od lIalteoed P'-«-ted witb bla4ll11Q,. 
.1IIt1 ................ hal. ruuode:l II'IoIaI. 
ZVkIoIe-tIrDaD UIIIlI&t ~ 
!lrIlOkI~ _hlt.lll:l palna. 
.... il0l __ l1-.li blpnamlllal bluel:r]'rtal. 
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84. (31A Mt742). Protpeot dltcb on Sullivan Creek ·2 wUea abo ... " old TIJIt.,y. 
Collector. A. E. Wat.en, Jr., 19SI. Just. above tbeold elte of Tofty Sullivan CN(lK 
ftOWI through .. fwly nurow gap in the ridge nort~ of the tin btllt, and OD t.ho 
1I0rth aIde of thilliap It. divide.lnw a number of Im&U headwater tribut.&rlee tbat 
dnln • IOmewbAt 8etlllciroular bum about 5 miles wide. Ill. uu. upper burn a.re 
t.halloW' pvd depoalta \hat bayC yielded a ralr amou.ut of gold but Uttto or no tin. 
UolorlUnatd,y eoflceDtratee are DOt .,·an.,b!e from these Bold worklop. Sample 
34, howtvlt, of uDconoentrated u.nd wu obtI.Wed from becUock to. • ,hallow 
p1"Olpec\ pi\. 00 one of the t.rlbut&riell about 2 mlla up.t.re6m from old Torty and 
JIltt. .bon lbe DOrUa end of the sap. In addition to the Ane putiolee of Ilate, 
phylllk, and qlW'\li~ whlcb make up tbe bulk 01 tbta umple, It coo\.lIla the 
tOllowilllllll.nert.ll: 

~ so 'IIIilk1-.IIJte IOIIIDlar tncIIacti. 
"_I1......,....u IoIIIJIIJar /npIIIlSa. 
Dfo~natd palM. 
J,.~~paI;aL --."'I~bU nIIilIdeod ~(Q.caII&Ild __ " 
1'7rl~.IIId lrrIIIuW-. 
~t.rdoGd,.~u. 
z~ Pla.k palm, OM of",""" _ ll!IOIbeMtd ... nc-t_1IOItd Of.,.,....a.-.a 

rw.D1le(l quarts ~ AJIo ancnt.r ~ hpneaCi aool priNaalk crnw.. 
Ooki-1rrtc\I1IIr but w.u.trOftI ~ 
x_u- ' ... .aJ.Jcbll'~1d ~ ...... , 
O .. ttrlt ..... 'IIW .mIJ.I ucalu' c1eK-bIowl:ro ~. 
'l'~t,.o....u orttmaUc paIpt. IWIdlI!I-broorD Jo ~b",,* lD ~ 
8ftIokt~ aJIII1lar llIIhib" broonUtb hIlL. 

90 and 36. Upper valley of Cache Creek, about. thrt'O quarter. of a Dille wed 
of the divide between Cac:be Creek and the he&dW'a~ of Bahr Creek. Donor, 
Otto Hovley, in 19Z2 and 1931, respeclh'e!" t n pnert.1 appe&.r&aGe, UttIple sa 
Ie BimiW to sample 36 but ia not qult.e M well oooOl!lnt,..W!d and contaf08 partitle. 
of Alate and phyllite. In mineral content tho)' are the lIAlne, ucept \hat .e.mple 
36 contain. a few well~rounded graIn. of Un ore IlmllAr to tha' 'ound tbrousbout 
the tin beU, No trr.oe of casaiterite, bowevet, "' ... found in .ample 85. In 
addition to the cuaiteritcl In t.h1J IIaUlple or conaentraUle a lew pebblet of the ore 
meuurin8' about IUl incb in diameter wenl Hen by tbe wrlt.er. However, t.b1J 
miDeraJ.1a much 1_ plentllul here tbAtl elIIewhuo.in t.M Un belt. 
lUenatIt~ "" IUbuICal&r &r&lIII, _ or ,.bleb In Il0l'-'1..,,,, b-Uc.; ..u.tIlP _I, eo,... 
_tof_pl .. 
~ "" 1I1l&b1I, nlWOded __ ~ ~ IlOd __ 110~ IDa. 
~ Joau~lJ'apMII".ad pJaI, tralJII. 
~ 10 bcvwUIII aIIIUW 10 tu~ rnc:meaw IIIId. Jute...,.~ with W. Pl\OIIII fa-. 
-wl7 poIItIr de1'~". tw...u.-~ p(lIk rraW. 
~to~""'tolnllkt-wlll~hl~ 
OI1bod-, Ia~ .. bt&e~t&. • 
~ Qu.1npIM .. abo_"!~.,.,1ibI 1HWI7 ".Ioeb lD 4\a.mll«, 
~elkocuIded ___ of .... tIlII'* .. IIlI\Mlltb of WI llI~b LD 4lt.II:Mkt, .... r... III&\&W to ----~ 1o_1lr __ pIDll &D4 wablr«l&chd tMlucu. 
TI~~~Q, 

~r..-.""~"""'" 
~.." 1O.....w-"", bIMII: ~ Ad. '"' oobIh4dnlll. 
Apedts __ bat roo..:IId ~ IftIot. 
llGn!II~dr....,.t........- rr.c-tt. 
B~UJ'~ co..".wMr'llOll1~""'" 
~~CO"'I17~~'blIde ls.n.t.4~ 
~~ItJ ... __ ... 
Jtpl~.....war 76w1M....- pUnt. 

0UlI_ '" IIIfUt p.. 
0010i-e lew lrniIUW bot ~ I11III'*. 
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In r.ddltJon \0 th. col.lcentr.1.e8 .00\'8 desonbed, the writer found in one of the 
~Id t.a.lllol Po. 0( CAche Creek Il lubll.ngular, ollly alight.ly rounded .tone cum· 
poMd of ortboetue. microcllne, aud qul.J1,l In aharp contact with a band o( 
quart. ud tourmaline. 

37. Boulde-r Creek, locality and donor unknown. Received by U.S. Geologi. 
cal Survey io "122. SAJnplf!: 37 t. well 'Waahed and flu hoeD well concent.nlted, 
(or roc.k " .. r~lcl" and ot.her light cotaUt.ue.ntl are practically abl>ent. 1\ it 
nearly blAc!k and nearly uniform III grain .ile, whlcb averagn: 0,5 millimet.e.r or 
I..,. It oouWne tbe followlog mineta1A: 
ldtI:IMlJ~1 ~ IUId ~ 1l\"&IAI: -UN" ~I 7Operaeol ~_P1L 
n-1~1ar. pl,t,IJ, IIDCI PMtfeubedrallftllll. 
%1_1or .... co ~1Ih aqut.r trqm..,u aJld ~llG ~ 
A""U~ broken or" ..... lO_h., "","dtd. 
OrUloclNe-toUU-hl~ IUbaacuW hcnI_u. 
QaIrt~_ co .. bJllIb ~ ~u. 
OIIIcI-W.u.",om. _11M a..tlollled tlu.., .... 
il.1I~ brohO Pl'lllMlk!,...m.. 
O&f1lfl.-1ll",\I)' rl4!4kb browa eu.IIl4nJ ~ 
I:pl4o~ ~-,.tllow If".\GI. 
Auall_ ft'lr.IlIJiU"'IIed bnltI'tI 1f1IluI. 

as (8lAMttiot) . Sand f roID preee.nt etrum bed of Boulder Creek, about 1 
mUe from bead or ,outh fork, jue~ ..it-bin tbe monzonite body tlat forull Rougb
top Mountain. ColJeotor, .... E . Walen, Jr., 1931. The lAnd of umple 88 ra.DfM 
tn aile {rom l ilt to particle- a t'juarter 0( an inch In diameter. The eoatR!' m-.. 
teriIJ eooeiata largely of angular fragmenta of bll,lleb-«r"r ort.boel .... and a 
whl tiah plagioclaee, with nUID6T'OUII Bakes 01 bleached biotite. The b_v1 
minor.u. ,,'ere IIflparated by meane I)f bromoform and U'e U.ted belor. 
Aqlw-.GpalaI' &nIDI .... iPlII frc.m "".btl,. ~Ib brcrWlI w. plukWI toro ...... lbI. •• Il. probabI, Il-U • 
.wi. M.-pioIJ.l,. u.. tn\11lI are blw. 

Barubleu4t-faued fJI1Imatie ~ lUOnIIr (II..ebr'Olo ID ~ot_o &lid ~D. 
BJflWJlbene-raaId cral"- ItroG&I:r ple<lllhroLc bI ~ 01 ~ &lid I)baL 
APflIlt.--1arp (0.6 by U mDllmet1ll'l) tube4ral t<lIUCbU,.fWlI'" 001 .. paIu. 
1'IbIIJ~ruW dlQky·br~ p.lnL 
ZIr-coD-DCII",,,, ~ ~.nd anCUlar tncm .. la. 
QlIartI .... ,ound 10 sro.n ..,.,01101.1 In the ·'lIlbt·..-eIItIt"lIIlns"lIh. 

20. American Creek below mouth of Colorado Olileh. Collllctor, 1", S. Smith, 
1m. 

21 (31AMt777). American Creek about «lO leet below mouth 01 Colorado 
GuJeh. Collector, A. E . Watent, Jr., Uli31 . 

Samples 20 and 21 contain eo&ne and 60e concentrate. anti art dark 10 O(}\or. 
The min~ found In them are listed bolo_; 
Mu:ue&lu--.mAIJ ....w .. fnCmenu ud octallednml. 
~rr.cm..u....seub& 
o-t~ ~SDbI.nIUlar pWuI aod lam II ..... 
Barl~ .. IIil-f'OWlded ,",r to "hlte ~ f'IIbbl. &A4 uoal1Ir an.lIl", tr .......... 
Clltclrnn.-dal)~ toUIIlIed ~II and oetaIItdr-ocII. RouDdJII, pr~hl,. orilhlliJ IDd lIot bfcIt,u .. 

of Ihv\oQ. OneS. 1IIt<1 p!oo&lU. 
B-.u~ rlddiab-btoonl &nJM. .~Uy all« III~ 
~ milk7 ... bttefrapM!olL 
O~Wl-broww. slr,bU,. rowuW .,.m. and crr-r.b. 
I!pId~ cr-Db-renow.,.rna. 
~ Ie .. &Dpl.ar Illllnl :r rtlI01I'iM·'/rh!!.I ~ 
Aedadlte-..-y PIM tneilb 8bro111 P'1IlDo. 
~d--e ..... ma.n ... IIIJ.wDnl o~ 
Bonbkod .......... ~ _ CJ'1'i.os-
Tourm&lbl _ • .., &IIlI1l blIdt prlA:DatIe; p1l!1I. 

72 {3lAMtl20.}. New York Gulch, a tributuy 01 American Creek. Donor, 
Anthony $tycke.t, 1931- Sample 22 It compoaed 01 fine mIneral ,ratul alld i. 
P'Ot'taUy similar in mineralQSio chlltaot.er to &ampJe. 20 lind 21, bu~, unlike 
tbOie IAmpl., U contains no pyrite. 
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39. Band froUl preterit .tream bed of Dig Denver Creek. about wld_, t. 
tween Itt JpOutb and ita extreme head. Collector, A. E. Wat.e ... , Jr., 1931. 
8&mple 39la the only eunple from the lIOuth .Ido of the PatterlOn Creek drillna&e 
buln. Thill und I. compoeed largely of Amall fragmonta of quut • .chilt aod 
phyllite (rom tbe metAr:norphoeed CrfJt.ftCtlOU8 roc .. OVtlr whlob tbe dtrearu 6ow. 
above Uti. point, and contain. neIther catllliter!te nor gold. Thl" however, I, 
\lnly nep.tive evidenee .. to their pftl8ence or .\>Mlle«! 0 0 th!. (I~", .. both 
tbeee heav, minerai_ would tend to work the1r way dOWnward through 'be gravel 
and wlbt be preaent on bedrock wIthollt .howlng, poept r~y, In tbe .utfaoe 
pnd. The uUnera1s found In thl, u mplo .how clearly the mctamorphoted and 
reerYllta1llied nat.ure of tbe rock' over which thl • • lream ftow!! and, 1I'hen com
pa..red with t.be mioer.I oootent. of IIImple 4.0, IUAeft: tbat nel\ber Ute rran1t.e at 
Bot Sprinp Dome DOr It. UlIOC::iat.ed tourm.tJino-bearin& illite. a.re eut in aD), 
appreciable amount by Big Denver Creek. 
Q~ r...-~ud _ul¥ ........ _ 
BIoU~ 4etp reod~ Cat .. 
ChWlGlltH .... \n'cIIlal p-. .m.o.l 0I*l1W "-_~ tadaaloM. 
BfllfII"'o.n......mal1 .... 11 J*l!d!roiq, _ ... bat ~ snI-. 
H_hl4ln~ founded to~ pNaI .. tle~ to~"'" 
ChlClrile-n..t!,. b«rOpicI"...-~ ... II&k .. 
O~I -11 eoIClfItlll \0 redcUlb aqWu MJI .... UJ' r~ u.ta.. 
Zo1IlIe-sllull ooICIf~ I:nII:aMoIoJ iIIotrlllc .tnIIIl IIh".blue ta~ _or. 
A&*tI_~ am&ll colorl_ toIIAded 1RlM. 
Tltllnl~ fOOI, .. lIlt rou~ ooIori4Ia to "",,,,-.,..m.; ct.~ p.tu _lIIlrbdJ' 111_ 

eb.roI •• 
MUSOQvl ........... " eoIorlaM c1 ...... lIak •• 
Cllclt.-.. I.wtvp .. ",,\liar paI.pI.. 

40. Sand from preeent Itream bed 0' Kanhner Creek, abou, 100 yarda 'rom 
tile 80t Springe ffioillh . Collector, A. E. Walen, Jr., 1931. Sample 40 II the 
only avallahle sample ' rom a atrearu th.t draiDe the bod, of granite at. lloi 
Spring.e Dome. The I8.Ild iI eompo.&ed dominantly of mineraI. derfn!d 'rom th41 
diAintegratlon of the granite. but the presence of audaluait.e aad well·rounded 
eryauJI of pink tircon luggell.e that patchee, at. leut, of the inttuded Cretaceoue 
Icdhucnt.l are included La the drainage ba.rin or tbUll /ltreaJ:u. AJtholqlh kuuuwlne 
WILl aecond in abundance among the "heavy" minerala, DO CUliterite ,,'U found. 
The preee:nee of brookite and monuite ill or intel'elt, aa lbia t. tbe ooly place U. 
thI. region, outaide of the vielnity of the tin p1acen, where t.heN! two mlneralt 
",'ere found . The mineral eontentof lbiBlI&lUple iB listed below: 

~da..-~II,Uo ..... ~tIe~ 
0rU>0d~ "lCbut III1Iky· .. b1te nc.-aQ. 
l'kf\Od---.ul.,dUU· .. hltebcmHlL 
nlotJ~_~I!aII ... _.lIo .. nri_~oC ~I. 

Tounna1l~ bid prImaatIt! to&quIM InImnIa; ~ ~ to ~Lo.b-bn .. n. 
Maat\tI.I~1M ~tlUtd ~ plUcL 
APlU~toy.u~_hI1~1IRfos., 

Alld&lutl~~~1rIIJa.. 
Broolll~nD,)·r -''PuJ' ~ 1I'lDI .. 1tb aD IImCIII met.I1Ue IWlt«. iIIOIIIDIOIllJ' .trlaled. 
%tfwU-...,. -..u ~ ~lle~ oQldr, .... ~, I:ad\aIODIIII b\olJl' ; 1110. " ..... u· 

rouaoW "lilt ~. 
M _t\te_ .... ~OaUt. 
MClIWI~ " .. _batrormdtd y.u--.. P'IIa-

TIN ORE , 
The bedrock source of the stream tin in the Tofty area bB.8 not 

been discovered, but good«zed cobbles 01 tin ore are of common 
occurrence in the pla.eer concenLtates, 80 that some idea of the occur
rence o f this mat.e.rial ean be obt.tlinoo. The areal limits of the tin 

l 
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belt are fairly well known, but t.he distribution of cassiterite within 
the tin belt has DOt boon determined. Some of the placer nti.ners 
think that the ore is coarser and of lower grade at- the west end of the 
belt, but this belief baa no quantitati ve basis nnd cannot be verified. 
It is nevertheless true t.h&t the largest cobble of tin ore seen by the 
writer was recovered &t the west end of the tin belt; and this cobble 
contained much vein quartz and was therefore of low grade. The 
larger cobbles, however, are normally of lower grade tba.n the sroaJler 
.pebbles. 

The tin ore occurs as well-rounded t.o slightly subanguJfU' gravel 
:and ranges in size from crystal fragments hardly visible to the naked 
~ye to cobbles at least 6 inches in greatest diameter. The bulk of 
the ore recovered ranges from ODe eighth of an iDch to 1 inch in 

.<fiameter and consists largely of fine-grained cassiterite with a little 
interstitial quartz and tourmaline. It is well worD and ra.nges from a. 
very do.rk to a very light gray. with only rarely a brownish tinge. 

Most of the tin ore is dense and very fine gr&ined/ but in some 
·specimens it is coarser grained and has vuggy cavities lined with 
·euhedral prismatic crystals of brown cassiterite and colorless qoa.rtz. 
In one specimen from Deep Creek, supplied by Fred Hansen, the 
·cassiterite measured about 1 millimeter' in average diameter and W88 &. 

sellowi.9b brown instead of the mual gray or brownish gray. This 
piece contained several large fragments of white quartz but very 
little tourmaline. It measured about 2 inches in greatest dimension 
.aDd was decidedly suba.oguJar. showing less rounding than usua1. 

The most. abunda.ot gangue minaral is a milky-white vein quartz. 
It occurs &8 irTegu1ar masses but. more commonly 88 angular Cra.otured 
pieces. The fragments show very little evidence of replacement, and 
some of them clearly show a border of later quartz tbat is con tempo
'raneous with or even later thAD 90me or the ca.ssitrui.te. Some of the 
![ract.ures in the white: quartz ba.ve been filled with tourmaline nnd 
.quartz. Ilnd others witb tourmaline, cassiterite, and later quartz, 
tbWl showing that the milky-white quartz is earlier than the tour
maline and caasiterite &nd Wtl.S highly fractured and brecciated prior 
:to their deposition. 

The tin ore contains, in addition to vein quartz, fragments oJ whAt 
are tbought to bave been It. sedimentary rock. Most of these frag
ments ILI"8 angular and contain many fractures along which tourmaline 
and cassiterite bave been deposited . Under t.hemicroscope some of 
these £ragments are seen to oonsist of quartz and .tounnaline. The 
quartz occurs in very small more or less equant grains with sutured 
boundaries and is similfl.r to that seen in some of the Cretaceous 
quartzites . The tourmaline is a fioe-gre.ined brownish variety a.nd 
occurs in na.rrow parallel bnnds whicb trave~e the £ragment and sug
gest that the tounnnline bas replaced certain sedimentary layers. 
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Fine-grained quartzitic !3andstonea containing such thin, CI080Jy spaced 
sedimentary layers composed of chlontic and carbonaceous mlt.tter a.re 
found ,in the thin-bedded Oretaceous rocks on tbe flanks 01 Hot Springs 
Dome and probably occur elsewhere in this area. The tin ore also 
contains !ragm.entso( fine-grained q.uartz and still others of tourmaline. 

The material that a.cts as the matrix between these fragments and 
makes up moat of the higher.grade ore consists chiefly of granular to 
8ubbedral cassiterite grams with some interstitial quo.rt.z and priamatic 
brownish to bloish tounnaline. A few small pa.tches of yellow .fluorite 
were aJso recognized, but DO topaz was seen in any of lobe thin sections. 
The grain size or this ma.terial varies considerably but usually a.veragee 
less than 0.1 millimeter . Most of the tourmaline appears to be earlier 
than the cassiterite, but some of it is contemporaneous. Moat of the 
second..generation que.rtz, on the ot.her hand, is later than the c&88i.ter. 
ite. The fluorite is of later origin tha.n the cassiterite, but ita relation 
to the later quartz could not be determined. 

No mammillary "wood tin" like that found on Troublesome Creek 
is present in any of the slllllples from this area . However, one vel'J' 
smooth light-gray cassiterite pebble in sample 25, from Deep Creek, 
was so extremely fine grained a.nd Cree from impurities &!I to suggest 
"wood tin," but the s t-ruct ure was uniform throughout without a 
trace of banding. 

ORIGIN OJ .... THE TIN ORE 

In considering the origin and bedrock source of the oassiterite in the 
Hot Springs district, throe questions etand out . Where d)d the ore
bearing solutions originate? WheNl and in what manner did they 
deposit the tin? How did the are get wheM it now is? Contem
poraneous tourmaline and later fluorite and the COfU'8ely crystalline 
character of the cassiterite at some localities give clea.r erideoco that. 
tbe cassiterite from which the placer material ca.me was of deep. 
seated origin Ilnd was deposited from solutions or emanations of 
direct. magms.tic origin. Henoe an igneous intrusive roust be sougbt.
as Il source ror the tin-bearing solutions. 

Near the Lin placers of the Talty area thereare DOW exposed two ' 
bodie6 of granitio rocks-namely, the granite at Hot Springs D ome 
and tue monzonite at Roughtop Mountain . No cs.asiuuite has been 
found in the st.reams now directJy draining either of these bodies, nor .. 
hR.8 it been found in the dike rocks associated with them. Hence it is 
not possible directly to connect tbe c8.8!literite witb either intrusion. 
However, the fncta derived from the study of these two igneous masses 
throw considera.ble ijgbt on this quest.ion, 

On the 41 tin deposita listed by Ferguson and Ba.temlLll I from aU 
over the world) the only one that does not occur in associa.tion wit.h 

I P~o. B. 0., .114 B_. A. M., '('btl. ~ I¥tuHI or Un depoalla: Eeaa. OeolOCf, 0'01. T. 
PD. __ .IDIJ. 
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gr9.llites or their surface equivalents is a deposit in Japan which is 
reported to be associated with dikes of augite andesite. In the article 
cited 14 analyses of granites and quartz porphyries from tin-producing 
regions are given. None of those show less than 70 percent of Si02, 

a.nd all occur in either rang 1 or 2 of the quantitative classification, 
thus showing they are rich in alkalies. The a.nalysis of the monzonite 
of Roughtop Mountain shows that it differs considerably from these 
typical tin granites. The granite at Rot Springs Dome, however, is 
not only similar in chemical composition to those granites, but it 
falls in exactJy the same position in the quantitative classification 
as the granite from the Altenberg tin district in Saxony. Hence the 
chemical composition of these two bodies points to the Hot Springs 
Dome intrusive as the more likely source of the tin-bearing solutions. 
It must also be admitted, however, that some of the larger dikes, 
which invade the monzonite of Rougbtop Mountain, approach 
rather closely the tin-bearing granites in composition. 

The occurrence of tourmaline also has a significa.nt bearing upon the 
origin of the tin are. Tourmaline is abundant in the tin are and is a 
common constituent of the dike rocks of Hot Springs Dome aDd 
sparingly present in the main granitic intrusive. The monzonite of 
Roughtop Mountain, on the other hand , and also the dike rocks 
associated with it are practically free of tourmaline or other min,erals 
containing boron. Hence the distribution of tourmaline suggests 
that the granite of Hot Springs Dome, or some similar intrusive 
body, is likely to be the source of the tin-bearing solutions. 

It has a.lso been shown that angular fragments of quartz are very 
numerous in the are and that fragments of altered sedimentary rocks 
are probably present. This strongly suggests that the tin are was 
deposited in brecciated quartz veins or pockets in the thin-bedded 
Cretaceous sandstones and slates after these strata had been intruded 
by granitic rocks. This idea is further strengthened by the absence of 
pegmll.titic minerals a.nd the lack of evidence of granitic texture in the 
are, the presence of which would be expected if the are had been 
deposlted in bodies of pegmatitic granite. The evidence as to the 
form of these deposita is very meager, and nothing can be said except 
that in some plae.ee they must have been at least 6 inches thick. 

Martie has suggested (pp. 207-208) that the cassiterite was deposited 
in a. zone coinciding with the present tin-placer belt but that the tin 
lodes have been completoly removed by erosion, a.nd because of the 
high specific gravity of the cassiterite and the low gradient of the 
streams the ore has accumulated almost in plll.Ce. This theory 
accounts fbr the reported sharp boundary of all the placers on the 
northern or uphill side of the belt, for the localizing of the pll.y streaks 
opposite the gulches cutting this belt, for their elongation at right 
angles to it, and for the absence of angular and unworn pieces of are. 
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This hypothesis is based in put upon the distribution of oauiterite
in the gravel and in part upon the BXp08ureB of bedrock, which show' 
tha.t the tin belt is a ZODe of movement and injection of numerous. 
quartz veins and stringers. It jg where this belt eroeaes the valloy ' 
of Sulli ...... n Creek tht.t arsenopyrite and othu evidences of mineral
imtion and .sbearing were found. Hence, although this belt at its 
clO8C1t point is 5 miles from the suna.ee exposure of the granite at 
Hot Springs Dome, it is possible that the tin-bearing solutions may 
have ri8e.n through this zone or shearing and fracture from a. north •. 
ward extension of the granit.e magma, which has not yet been b&red 
by el'OSion. 

Another hypothesis tbat 1.160 baa mut'..h in its favor is that the lodes. 
were not localiz.ed along the present. tin belt but originated nearer' 
to Hot Springs"Dome o.nd that \he present placers are the result of a 
reworking. of older tin-bearing gravel laid down by an &nciant stream 
that once flowed "",""-el to ·the 'Present. site of the tin placers but at 
a higher level. ' T.he chief objections to this bypotbeaia ' are that 
cus.itetite bllS 80 far been found only in the vicinity of the present. 
~enii that these pl&C8J'8 8J"9" separated by ba.rrtm stretches which 

·lie betlwf!iID the gulcbes cutting the tin beh; and that no tra.oe of th'M8 
older dePosits baa.been found. The last two of these three objectioIl& 

!OI&n: b. IMt by poetutating exactly the same proceM that. under the 
fint bypotbeais, is nflCe88o/Y to &ecount ftlr the rounding of the ore 

··aDd the .complete erosion . of lode deposits-namely. considerable 
el'OSi.on ..ad rehlLDdling of. the cassiterite by t.he streama flowing out 
ot tbe,hUIi north of the present placers. The first of tbeee obj~tions, 
hoftY,et,"othat C8.88iterite bas not been. found outaide of the tin belt, 
CIIIUlftOt. bI 80 easily explained. All that can be said i.e that it may 
oeonr .at..-.th8l' pointe, as t.he gr'avel south of the present tin belt is. 
deeply buried, and·cueiterite, unless presen~ in oonsiderabloquantity· 
or in 18JIge pieeea, would probably be. overlooked by t.h& average 
prospector. MOJ!eOver. most of the Pl"08pecting for tin bas been 
done in the vicinity of the placers and in the atea8 north of them, 
especiallY'on the -.lopes of Rougbtop Mountain. 

The main. point3 in favor of the second bypot.besi& are that it 
account9 ;for the preeence of rounded grains ·of modasite, a.eecb.ynite • 

. and large ziroons in all tbe gravel deposita of the: tin belt: These 
mineral.:t.re appa.rently derived from a pegmatitic facies of fL syenitic 
or granitic mMS and may have become originft.l1y either from the 
intrusive' at Roughtop Mountain or from the granite of Hot Springs 
Dome, or: possibly from bot.h... This uplaaation does ' not require. 
the depoei.t.ion of tin lodes at a considuable distance from any known 
magm&t,M, source. 
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